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Voters to decide 
on bus purchase 
By Caroline Terenzini 

A proposition authorizing the 
Bethlehem Central School Dis
trict to buy five new buses will be 
on the ballot May 8, but some 
people aren't too happy about it. 
At last Wednesday's school board 
meeting, Sue Belemjian of 
Glenmont gave the board a 
petition carrying the signatures of 
372 residents who are opposed to 
adding 81-passenger buses to the 
district's fleet. 

The proposition, approved that 
evening, calls for the purchase of 
three 59-passenger buses and two 
81-passenger vehicles at a cost of 
$240,000 with five-year financing. 
Franz Zwicklbauer, assistant 
superintendent for business, 
estimated the. interest rate would 
be around 7!h_ percent. The vote to 
put the proposition on the ballot 
was 5-1, with Barbara Coon 
opposed. 

The purchase of the 81-
passenger buses is intended to 
save the district $116,000 over 10 
years by permitting it to eliminate 
one bus driver's position from the 
payroll, Zwicklbauer said. 

The petition opposing the 
purchase of the larger buses also 

urged that, if they are used, the 
district guarantee no pupils will 
have to stand, that monitors ride 
the buses, and that the buses carry 
only middle school or high school 
students. 

Doubts board members had 
had earlier about the big buses 
centered on possible safety and 
discipline problems, but ap
parently these doubts were 
resolved· when they took a ride last 
Wednesday on an 81-passenger 
vehicle borrowed from the 
lchabod Crane School District. 

The decision to put a bus pur
chase in a separate proposition 
reportedly is a first for the district, 
which until now has included bus 
purchases ill its budget. 

The vote on the bus proposition 
took some in the audience of 35 by 
surprise and they asked for time to 
speak. "I wouldn't want my child 
on it," said one mother. "When I 
rode on the bus, in the back, I 
couldn't even see the driver. Whai 
if a little kid needed the driver?" 

"Eighty children supervised by 
a man who's supposed to be 
concentrating on driving is 

(Turn to Page 3) 

Bigger issues seen 
in push for water 
By Mary Pratt 

Third of three articles 
When Andrew Wood built a 

house on Swift Rd., he had few 
neighbors and a water supply that 
was .. not that bad," considering 
that private well water in much of 
New Scotland is notoriously full 
of sulfur and silt. 

But when another house was 
built nearby, Wood's water be
came unreliabJe and he began 
looking for alternatives. Now, 15 
years later, Wood and his neigh
bors have all the water they need, 
but in the process their quiet 
country road may soon become a 
suburban street. 

The poor quality of water is one 
of the factors that has allowed 
New Scotland to retain its rural 
atmosphere, despite being within 

·easy commuting distance from 
Albany and Schenectady. As the 
Swift Rd. story illustrates, that 
picture may be changing in parts 
of the town as more residents push 
for public water. 

. There are abundant public 
water supplies within the town, 
but they belong to others-to the 
Village of Voorheesville and the 
Town of Bethlehem. (See map 
page 7.) Voorheesville draws 
water from an aquifer through 
wells within its borders. Beth
lehem's major public water supply 

A sight to become more common 
along Swift Rd.? Spotlight 

is the Vly Creek Reservoir near 
New Salem. 

Some 360 households and 
businesses in New Scotland along 
or near Rt. 85 (New Scotland Rd.) 
and in New Salem draw water 
from Bethlehem's water mains, 
through agreements that in some 
cases date to the days when the 
Suburban Public Water Com
pany operated in the town and in 
Slingerlands. Voorheesville pro
vides water to about 85 taps in 
New Scotland outside its borders, 
mostly along Rt. 85A, where an 

(Turn to Page 7) 
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Elsmere volunteer firemen ac.
corded a full-dress funeral for 
one of their most prominent 
members, Clifton C. Flather, 
who died last week at 80. The 
former chief and longtime (29 
years) fire commissioner was 
buried with appropriate honors 
in Bethlehem Cemetery, the 
casket transported by a fire 
truck. "The fire department was 
his life," said a fellow volunteer. 
(Obituary on page 30). 

Photos by Tom Howes 
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Kaley McNamara, violinist, Adam Peters, cellist 
and Rena Kaminsky, violinist, will be participating 

in the district's March 21 music festival at Bethle
hem Central High School, beginning at 8 p.m. 

Tom HoWes 

Youths, 16, charged 
Two 16-year-old Delmar resi

deins face felony charges of 
second degree criminal possession 
of stolen according to 

renmt< The two 

are accused Or having a snow
mobile and trailer that had been 
stolen last October from the Envi
. ronmental Conservation Depart
ment facility on Game Farm Rd. 
Their names were withheld he
cause of their ages. 

Chainsaw taken 
A chain saw valued at $260 was 

stolen Saturday night from the 
back of a pickup truck parked on 
Winnie Pl. in Glenmont. accord
mg to Bethlehem police reports. 
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5-Cycle 
Built-In 

Dishwasher 

Potscrubber® 
Dishwasher· 

with Temperature 
Sensor System 

--~.~~~~~~ 
3-LEVEL 
WASH 
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FULL 

WARRANTY 
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PEIIMATUf· 
TUB AND DOOR 

LIN HI 
IASK fOR DETAILS! 

• Temperature Sensor System automatically heats 
the water during the main wash cycle to get your 
dishes sparkling clean, using inlet water temper· 
atures as low as 120°F. 

• l2·cycle select1ons including POTSCRUBBER 
cycle. 

• No-lleat energy saver drying option, low energy 
convection drying. 

• 3-level washing action SALE PRICE 
featuring Multi·Orbit"" $
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wash arm. 
• Big capacity Super Racks. 
• Reversible color panels. 

'INSTALLATION AVAILABLE AT EXTRA COST. 
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• Energy saver dry option. 
• 2·1evel wash system. 

10-YEAR 
FULL 

WARRANTY 
ON 

PEIIMATUF• 
TUB AND DOOR 

liNER 
IASK fOR DHAILSI 

• Rinse Aid dispenser. SALE PRICE 
• Soft foOd disposer. 

• Sound insulation. $29900 
• PermaTuf® tub and door . 

liner. 
• l20"'F inlet water caJ::ability. 

BC celebrates music 
ln:.celebtation ofJMusic~In pun .. r;staff performers_ will_ include 

_ Scho_ols: ·~o~th;1~ the;. !Bethlehem t;C George Srriith·>~ ;>j! 0rt]J~e 1 ; Ferris 
Centr<VlHmUSIC'J'_depanment!ohaS •rrr Marc LGreene r_~n\·Au·-,,·e.'l .. N . : ·d · ·· ,•m eftns. 
orgamze a vanety--oj.events:;-f<:!~ .. -r Kerin1t:B:eed, ·Mar-YJ HHu1cha.rd, 

On March 21 at 8 p.m. in the Andrew Joachim, Mary Jane 
upper gymnasium of Bethlehem Hughes, Joseph Farrell. Mary 
Central High School, Charles LaFleur. Lauri Zblewski and 
Schneider, conductor of the Santa Ganey. 
Schenectady Symphony Orches- On Friday. March 29, Joseph 
tra, will direct more than 230 . Farrell, htgh school choral direc
district students as they present a tor, will conduct an inservice 
public concert. workshop entitled "Music Soft· 

ware for the Classroom, the Home 
and the Music Studio . ., Farrell 
will show teachers how to use ·a 
selection of commercially avail· 
able music software. 

The Bethlehem Central music 
staff will present a free recital at 
the Beihlehem Public Library on 
March 27, beginning at 8 p.m. The 

Flap over early retirement 
Bethlehem is in the midst of a 

public controversy over its use of 
an early retirement option fQr. 
town employees- a bit too public 
for Supervisor Robert Hendrick. 

The controversy started when 
state Comptroller Edward Regan, 
took issue with Hendrick"s state
ment in a letter to the Knicker· 
bocker News. that t_he town 
expects to save an estimated 
$10,000 when five employees take 
advantage of the state's early 
retirement option. 

Most of Regan's letter dealt with 
the state's experience with the 
program. Based on that exper
ience, he said. the program "could 
result in an additional charge to 
the town which exceeds $50,000."" 

"Needless to say, l was upset," 
Hendrick said of the letter. So last 
week the supervisor, a former 
state budget offical, fired off his 
own letter to the Knick, saying he 

. ..... ··' 

is "'at a loss as to how (Regan) 
could estimate a cost to our town 
based on the state's experience ... 
I know for a fact that our salary 
sched4le and increment program 
is far different from the state's. 
These factors play an important 
part in estimating the cost of the 
program." 

Hendrick said the comptroller 
apparently had overlooked the 
fact that new employees get a 
much smaller pension contribu
tion from the town, and said that 
it is "not neCessarily our intent" to 
hire new emplqyees to fill the 
vacancies immediately. 

A Regan spokesman said Mon
day that the comptroller"s office 
"can't speculate" on the accuracy 
of Hendrick's cal,c.uhjtjqm,:"The.re ·8 
may. b~ e~~ef~i~n~~·;1 ~~2~r,sP,~~i~,. 

,. man satd. '"But the'general rule of 
thuffib is thJt tllei-e c::in•Vb'~Ja)t'rueeh~ 
savillgS. u~lCsS ~Osi 'Or'~ til~ P8Si~1,~ 
tions are left Vadint." ,, "' J • 

With ationwide's 
Reduced Rates For 

Auto And Homeowners 
Insurance ·· 

Now you can get the kind of solid, 
comprehensive protection you need for two of 
your most valuable assets- your car and 
home - rates that have been lowered by 
Nationwide in the state of New York. 

Rates will vary among individuals based on. 
driver's age, driving record. location. and type of 
construction of residence. the type and amount of 
coverage carried, and other pricing factors. · 

In addition. to lower rates, Nationwide's auto and 
homeowners policies both feature a variety of 
discounts which may save you even more if you 
qualify. 

Call us today and compare! 

Call on us for all your insurance 

Donald F. Schulz 
163 Delaware Ave., 
Delmar, N.Y. 12054 

Phone: 439-2492 

U ~i~~~1w-~-~.~ 
Nationwide Mutual Insurance Company • Nationwide Mutual Fire Insurance Company 

Nationwide Life Insurance Company • Home office Columbus, Ohio 



D BC bus question 
(From Page I) 

ludicrous," said another. "If 80 
percent of the drivers are against 
this, there must be a reason,"said 
a third. 

Belemjian told the board that 
many of those who had signed the 
petition had said they would not 
vote for the bus purchase 
proposition if it included the 81-
passenger buses. 

The board stood firm. however. 
Board member Bernard Harvith 
said, "I started out being opposed 
to this, but I'm pretty impressed 
with these buses." He responded 
to a complaint that the board was· 
uninterested m the view·s of 
Citizens by saying, "We . are 

·interested i!l what you have to say, 
but this is not a town meeting, 
where everybody gets to vote -
we were elected to make these 
decisions. We are trying to 
respond to the community who 
to-ld us last year (in two successive 
budget defeats) that they didn't 
want a 10 percent increase ... " 

.. If there can be money saved on 
buses," board President Sheila 
Fuller said, .. I'd rather do it here 
than with the program and a 
teacher." 

Marjory O'Rrien proposed 

putting seat belts on the new 
buses, with the motion seconded 
by Coon, but it failed, 2-4. Board 
members disagreed on whether 
the children were safer buckled in. 

Coon's motion to have a 
monitor on each of the 81-
passenger buses was seconded by 
Velma Cousins, but also failed, 2-
4. Harvith then suggested that 
district voters be given the chance 
to. decide the question, but his 
motion, too, went down 2-4. 

The board then went over the 
special services and library items 
in the draft 1985-86 budget, for 
which when last calculated the 
projected tax rate increases stood 
at 10.7 percent in Bethlehem and 
11.3 percent in New Scotland. A 
major item in the budget ~ 
staffing ~ is to be discussed 
tonight (Wednesday) at a board 
meeting at 8 p.m. at the 
Educational Services Center in 
Delmar. 

The board is scheduled to adopt 
a budget April 2 that will go to 
voters May 8. 

The board still faces a decision 
on whether to seek voter approval 
for a nearly $4 million bond issue 
for building improvements, but 
that apparently will wait until the 
budget work is finished. 

Delaware Ave. issues 
·"' 

lag, but not ignored 
By··n)lll McPheeters attended the task force meetings 

PJbiit·h~~fings·'Q'ri.'twO propo~~·•· and has· been a vocal advocate. of 
salt~'C:Ugh/,~r~~ _:W~ig·ftb~~~?g<?.d . , the·c~i\nges_recom_mended. So far~ 
gr6ups)y~re, sef las! week .bY the ~nly a few of those reccomenda. 
Bethlehem Town Board,but 1twas ttons have borne fru1t, she satd. 
the alleged Jack of progress on "An awful lot of people are out 
another set of proposals, for there waiting for the rest of the 
Delaware Ave that drew most of task force," she told the board as 
the attention. ·• the meeting ended. 

The public hearings are set for ''It's under consideration," 
April 10 at 7:30p.m. to consider a replied Hendrick. "I can't give you 
set of traffic regulationS that have dates, but we're working on it as 
been requested by the Central fast as we can." 
Delmar Neighborhood Associa- Dunne persisted. Are enough 
tion, and on May 8 to air a staff people assigned to the pro
proposed school buffer zone long ject? Does the town really have a 
sought by parents of children commitment to dealing with the 
attending the Elsmere School. difficult questions of zoning and 

The board also set three other setbacks? Why isn't anything 
major public hearings _ on being dorie about signs? "Why is it 
Halter R9. water, a rezoning on dragging on so long?" 
Rockefeller Rd., and on cable "It takes a tremendous amount 
telCvision - which may provide of work to do these things," ex
some clues as to the lack of pro- plained Public Works Commis

. gress on translating the recom- sioner Bruce Secor. In a heated 
mendations made last spring by exchange, he and Hendrick press
the Delaware Ave. Task Force ed Dunne to be specific about her 
into specific legislation. order of priorities, she replying 

"Everything just seemed to that that was up to the town 
happen all at once," said Super- officials. 
visor Robert Hendrick. Later, Hendrick, who had been 

The issue of slow progress on 
Delaware Ave. was raised by Lucy 
Dunne, an Elsmere resident who 

STifEl. It 
poT IG T 

a member of the task force, out
lined his schedule, although still 
declining to put the projects on a 
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Five Bethlehem Central board menbers were 
among the passengers on the 81-seat school bus tte 

district is considering buying at a demonstration 
last Wednesday. 

strict timetable: . 

·• First is the public hearing on 
the school buffer zone, set for 7:30 
p.m. on May 8. That proposal 
calls for limiting commercial uses 
within 250 feet of the boundary of 
all school properties in the town. 
It is designed specifically with the 
Elsmere School iri mind, but 
would apply to other public nd 
parochial schools as well. · 

• Shortly after that, Hendrick 
said, ·the town will take up the 
question of green spaces and trees 
along Delaware Ave. 

• Next will come parking, 
which involves both on-street 
parking near the Four Corners 
and the questions on setbacks for 
buildings· on other areas. 

• Then zoning, ••a little furth;:r 
down the road." Hendrick said the 
town really cannot take up zoning 
until the other issue are settled; .:.tt 
any rate, this is the section that 
requires the most detail work. "It 
just takes a tremendous amount of 
time" to look at all the properties 
involved, he said. 

• Finally, signs - .. tough" 
because even the task force failed 
to reach a consensus, with some 
members pressing for signs only 
on buildings and some for uni
form signage along the street. In 

-

WINDOW 
SHADES 

NOW $12.95 
Crisp and fresh, cut to your size in 
the best Room Darke1ing shade 
made of 100% cotton fabrick with 
vinyl -:::eating. 

• Washable •Flame Resistant 

LINENS FOUR CORNERS 
DELMAR 

439-4979 

any event. placement of signs can't 
be settlec ur.til setback rules for 

_new bui.dings are established, . 
Hendrick said. 

The P..pri. 10 hearin,¥ will 
~consider thr~e traffic crdinanCe 
changes at 7:30 p.m. Two, re
quested by ·~he Central Delmar 
N~ighborhood Association, are 
for a 20 m.p.h. speed zone on 
KEnwood Ave. near St. Thomas 
ani the Mid jJe School and stop 
signs on Delmar Place at Adams 
St. A third orovision will allow 
to '\In polic~ ·to enforce the fire 
lar.es at D<laware Plaza. The 
board decidej, not to put a pro
posal for a stop sign on Herber 
Hill in the public hearcng after 
Se·oor reported that during snowy 
weather cars aren't able to start 
again at t 'at point. That brought 
a protest from Councilwoman 
Sue Ann Ritchko, who sacd, ''I'd 
at least :ike to hear wtat the 
people there 1ave to say." 

Tom Howes 

Two BC seats up 

Petition forms to be fill<d out 
by candidates for two seats on the 
Bethlehem Central school :JOard 
may be obtained during business 
hours weekdays from the district 
office, at 90 Adams Pl. in De !mar. 
The signatures of 83 district , 
residents are required on the peti
tions of candidacy, and the form 
must be returned to the district 
clerk by April 8. Candidates must 
be 18 years old, a U.S. citizen and 
a resident of the district for 30 
days before the May 8 vote 

The two seats to be fille·j are 
that of attorney Robert Ruslander 
of Delmar, who has said he olans 
to seek a third term, and the: seat 
left vacant by the death Jan. 30 of 
John H. Clyne. 

For information, call Cheryl 
Stees mornings at 439-3650. 

~7+ w..~. 
DELAWARE PLAZA, DELMAR 439-0118 

OPEN Mon.- Fri. 10-9; Sat.10-6; Sun. 12-5 

Allleaher 
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Rockefeller Rd. rezoning hastened 
'DecKt;r\g t fiahlre developer'has..,.• perty;.: opposite<Good cSamarita'h::. 

p~tin enough time, the Be\bleh'eiiUI l;lqrp,e, )'lliJ.ch has a history going;; 
T\(fn B~ard decided last we~~. to:=. ,J>~,c.k...t_?~l?67, is the ,Dime Savings'') 
sk;p';'a step and set a pu.~!tc hean~g: ·. )Jla!',~w;l'i;~)l,_f',a_nts to butld 3t'l 
on the proposed Delwood Acres two-famtly dwOJhngs. The pubhc 
development on Rockefeller Rd. hearing April 10 at 8 p.m. will 
in Elsmere. consider rezoning the front third 

interest of speed." Last week, Adams-Russell cable television's 
town planning consultant Edward request for an extension of its 
Kl<cinke outlined the long, tangled town franchise. The application 
historyoftheprojectandsupport- has been pending since last 

ial, which no :longer ,permi1s 'ell. the ·bank's- clairn'that it had. summer while the company and 
quplexes, to AB, • •+ } . beenalmosi througllthe approval tb~ town discussed ways to use 

1 At its Feb, 13meeii'l1'g, a Di'nle. 'process when the town changed cable technology to monitor sewer 
r~present~ftive tOld the board_ the ~. the: A zoning last fall to lin)it!. ~ pthhping stations: in the mean
bank would like to get the pr-oject dUpleXes. ~ ~ tim·e the cable industry has been 
under consideration this building Kleinke did note that there is deregulated, meaning. that the .j 

The current owner of the pro- of the property from A-Resident-
season and asked that planning ~some question whether all 31 lots town has lost most of Its control 
board review be skipped "'in the are buildable, and furthei- soil over rates. 

Get the newmr 
you want 
at eayments up to 
40 ~lower than · 
you expected. 

AUTO FINANCING 
TURBO - The Ultimate 
Reduced Borrowing 
Option- can give you 
• up to 4007o lower monthly 

payments 
• a 10% down payment 
• tax deductions on interest 

payments 
• a guaranteed value for your 

car at the end of the term 
and an easy way to get more car 
for your money. 

Only TURBO gives you 
monthly payments as low as 
those of a lease and lets you 
deduct the interest payments 
from your taxes. And only 
TURBO guarantees that the car 
you buy today won't be worth-

less at the end of the loan term. 
At the end of the loan term, 

you have three options: pay off 
the balance of the loan and 
keep the car, refinance it, or 
give it back to the bank. 

To find out how TURBO can 
help you afford the car of your 
dreams, call Smartline or visit 
your Big E branch. The Big E 
auto financing experts will give 
you a computer comparison of 
TURBO to conventional loans 
to show you how much more 
car for your money you can 
get with • J 
TURBO- Smarf/lne 
only from f.BOO.THEBIGE n 
the Big E. 

·~mpireofAmerica 
Federal savmgs Bank 

Member FSLJC 

Poughkeepsie: 20 Cannon Street, 471-3800 I 830 Main Street, 471--6010; 
Highland: 50 Vineyard Avenue, 691-8101; . 

Kingston: 267 Wall Street, 331-4320 I Ulster Avenue Mall, 331-4324; Saugerties: 258 Main Street, 246-2844. 
Albany: 854 Madison Avenue, 489-3221; Elsmere: 214 Delaware Avenue, 439-9331. 

*Examples in chart based on IOOi'o down for a36-month term and an ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE of 13.950/o on the 
TURBO loan and 13.75% on the conventional loan. The guaranteed value represents the final paymem oft he loan and 
is based on a car in satisfactory operating Condition and no physical damage (reasonable wear and tear excepted). 24 and 
48-month terms are available. President's Plus niember discount not applicable for TURBO. 
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studies will be necessary. In other business, the board: 

The public hearing was one of • Approved the promotion of 
several set by the town board. Officer James D. Corbett to de
Coming up next week (March 27 tecti'Je in charge of the Police 
at 7:30p.m.) is a hearing on the Department's Youth Bureau, a 
tow.n's federal "Small Cities" position he has been filling on an 
application for Halter Rd. water. acting basis since last May. The 
The board decided to apply for the board also accepted the retirement 
$300,000 in federal aid after a of Sgt. Hazard A. Covey, who for 
discussion with Alan Koppel of · many y~ars commanded the night 
Laberge Engineering and Con-· shift. Several other police retire
suiting Group, the firm that last ments are expected m the near 
year prepared an unsuccessful ap- futUre, according to town of
plication for federal aid for water ficials. 
and sewers fpr the small dead-end 
street off Rt. 144. 

Koppel said that" Bethlehem'c 
chances this time are better ·
about 75. percent - because the 
cost has been reduced and the 
competition for available funds is 
likely to be less severe. 

The board agreed to pay La, 
berge a flat fee of $7,500 for 
preparing the application; for the 
first application the company had 
proposed taking a $5,000 fee if the 
project was funded, but had re
ceived nothing. 

The board also set April 24 at 
7:30p.m. for a public hearing on 

• Designated new polling places 
in order to comply with state law 
that limits the number of voters at 1 

each polling place. Residents of' 
new developments along Elm 
Ave. will now vote at "the Delmar 
Fire Department's ·substation on 
Feura Bush Rd., while the resi- • 
dents who had voted at the sub
station will now v-ote at town hall. 
"It's really more of a shifting," · 

· explained Town Attorney Ber
nard Kaplowitz. 

• Agreed to put up a chain link · 
fence around the fire trainiitg · 
grounds near., .t~e· end of the 
Delmar Bypass, as requ.~,sted last 

'L 

F. Robert Jord~n,,.,J,~~"rt/,);:,,, J 
M.D. FAC.S .,., . ,rt'"" ''"'ll ,p. ; 

. Board Certified: A"!lericao Board :C?f.S.wg~p-;.lrf'· {1bn~i 1 i 
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Raymond Weidman watches for the safety of-students at the St. Thomas School as they walk to and 
from 'school. On the cover: Weidman and his Irish setter, Shane, have many friends among the students 
of St. Thomas. Tom Howes 

They guard the crossing 
To 3 commuter late for work, the crossing at 

Kenwoo·d Ave. and Adams Pl. is just another 
intersection, but to pupils at St. r"homas School' 
it's' a place where traffic flows smoothly and 
caring flows freely, thanks to a dedicated 
crossing guard and· an elderly canine. 

• •..!U'1~ . 'I ' 

Raymond Weidman, a retired U.S. Army 
·engineer. ;makes sure drivers pause for just a 
moment as eager children scurry to learn about 

A h . h C!:JA-1 •'·r"'~ s t e1r pat s cross a wa'rm sm1 e and a 

The students have shown their appreciation to 
Raymond Weidman and Shane in many ways. 
Before a recent trip to Florida, Weidman 
received mOre than 20 cards from the fourth 
grade at St. Thomas. At holiday time Weidman 
receives cards and Shane receives bones care
fully wrapped and tied with bows. 

Weidman has been watching out for .th~ 
students for the past four years. He enjoys the 
warm days, and his heari is w_arm enough to help 
him weather the winter. "It's cold, but I don't 
mind. I've worked outdoors' all my life." r

ne' world, ~~iJ~ t~o;:g~den ~ed hair of his r:ish 
etter, Shane, flames m th~~morn·mg_ su.n. 

I 
riendly "heifl:T'~I~ 1(xtfhiiigea'b~iWeeirWeidiii3~n ·· 

/ nd each student. · 
1 

And Shane wears a coat on cold days. 
, V,~O'U!~ 't~lrl"''~~\/ .... o, • • -

\II ~-Q_t.,r) i\1::\P 
year by the Volunteer Fire QfC 
ficers Association, which operates 
tiie grounds for all the fire com
panies in the town.· According to 
Supervisor Robert Hendrick, 
$16,500 is set aside for the project 
in this year's budget. The board . 
also approved the annual agree
ment with Albany to permit that 
city's fire department to use the 
training facilities for $2,500 per 
year. 

• Awarded bids for topsoil to 
J. Wiggand and Sons and approv
ed the purchase of a new car for 
the Water Division for $5,875 and 
a sewer cleaner for $17,475- all 
budgeted items. 

."I": 

o Agreed to hire J. Kenneth 
Fraser to prepare a map, plan and 
report to extend the town's water 
district along Font Grove Rd so 
new water mains can be installed · 
in the area. 

• Authorized additional soil 
studies for the Norman's Gate 
subdivision off Euclid Ave. in 
Elsmere, to be paid for by the 
developer. 

• Appointed Todd A. Polver
elli as a provisional police radio 
dispatcher. The department plans 
to hire seven dispatchers alto
gether this year so that more 
sergeants can go on patrol; two 
more pm~itions are open. 

• -FREE 
J S:HOE-LACES . ' 

Equal opportunity? 
Four drivers, all women, were 

charged this week by Bethlehem 
police with misdemeanor counts 
of driving while intoxicated. Two 
of those charged are Delmar 
residents and two·are from out of 
town, according to police reports. 

SPECIAL· 
SALE PRICE 

Hi POINT--._ 

~u:;j;~E~~~~tf~~~,t:~;~:JPANA.S<>N'IC 
7J!e.rt' --------
\ Sylvania-w;;CENTRAL AVE~COM~>'IODO 

ALBANY, N.Y. · 
••••••••••• • •••••••••• 
•cALL US FOR THE• 465-1061 .. SALES&SERVICE'• 
.. BEST PRICE ON ALL .. .. OPEN. .. 
.. MAJOR APPLIANCES .. · •t 7 DAYS A WEEK .. ... -.-.--.----.--.---.-.-... , 

DR. JOSEPH A. MANZI 
PODIATRIST - FOOT SPECIALIST 

SPECIALIZING IN 

CHILDREN AND ADULTS 
SPORTS MEDICINE 

AND 

SURGERY OF THE FOOT 

163 DELAWARE AVENUE 
DELMAR, NEW YORK 

439-0423 

. DAY AND EVENING 
APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE 

with all heel 
a·n(J shoe repairs 

till March 23 
35995 21" PUSH MOWER 

WITH CATCHER 

whr ilrlmar I 

iooterg 
439-1717 4 Corners, Delmar_ 

• 4 H;J- 2 Cycle Engine 
Lasts 50% Longer 

• Finger Tip Starting 

• 6 Position Finger Tip 
Height Adjustment 

• Large Bagging Assembly 

LAWN-BOY l\IIOWE 

• 4 HP- 2 Cycle Engine 
Lasts 50% Longer 

• Finger Tip Starting 

• 6 Position Finger Tip 
He1ght Adjustment 

• Large Bagging Assembly 

Hardware .... 
235 Delaware Ave., Delmar 439-9943 
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~- Scotland political question mark that it has failed to move with the 
times to make the town's subdi
vision regulations strong enough 
to withstand the pressure for 
"'ticky-tacky" development once 
water taps ~becoMer:m5re preva
lent 01 b . . . , 

1 "• . . -, "<'" "-.._ AQJ , - . A·R ./- . - . _,;:::a 
Jy::NarB·o)~t~~~\r~~~r--"""'-----""""-, ---~-..,;,:..:.:,~).ncreasing IT)dependent vote:~ 
. ~ew Sc;~!l':,"dSJts,astnde a po!\. , :'""ANAb.,YS"/S o>o"

1
" '· residents ";,b'b have enrolled (n 

·,cal see-saw, t1ltmg on the Repuo-..... "- 1 
• · ne1ther pa<ty. Thai-~vote was 

tcan side but teetering on the significant~ in the !983' ballotiJg 
irink of swinging Democratic.. when Connolly, a popular candi-

steps to breathe new life into party date seeking reelection as a town 
The town board's slender 3-2 ranks. Ke~neth .J. Connolly, a. justice, was unseated by an 

JOP majority places it in the Voorheesville resident a~d mem- aggressive direct-mail campaign 
mique category of being the only ber of an Albany law f1rm, has by Cynthia LaFave, an unknown 
me of Albany County's rural filled a number of long-vacant who had lived in a remote section 

.. owns in the Republican colufnn. scats on the GOP committee, haS of t.he town for.only two years. 
)f the county's 10 towns, only made several other changes and Th·,. f· b h C 

11 
d · 

:'our are controlled by Republi- now has an active 14_member s a!~ at anna y an his 
:ans, and of these the other three panel at full strength for the first Democ:atJc ~ounterpart, Th.omas 
tre the most populous suburban time in several years. He also has E. ~olm,. will i?ck .horns m an 

~unicipalities, Colonie, Bethle- instituted a party newsletter called electiOn battle With h1gh stakes-:
tern and Guilderland. The Trumpet, which he hopes to control of town hall. Both will 

New Scotland's precariou's publish on a periodic basis in have an incumbent councilman on 
Coml.ng months. the ticket, but both face the basic :.,a lance could tip either way'in.any 

;lection, and there's another · · problem of putting up for town 
Connolly also IS tn the process council a candidate who can upset 

;oming up in November. In the of organizing a Republican social an entrenched.incumbent. 
ast town election in 1983, the club in New Scotland. That's a 
~epublicans, with a substantial political plus the town's Demo
;:nrollment advantage, narrowly cratic leadership already enjoys: 
!urned back a strong challenge the Democratic Women's Club 
~·rom a Democratic organization recently joined with the men's 
~hat has been growing in strength organization to form the New 
ond support. Scotland Democratic Social Club, 

Dolin, also frorri Voorheesville 
and an Albany attorney, has the 
additional chore of finding a 
candidate for supervisor io op
pose a solid incumbent in Steve 
Wallace, assuming Wallace will 
seek a seventh two-year term. The 
Democrats have !1 strong _vote
getter in Councilman Herb Reilly, 
Jr., and Dolin needs another 
potent candidate to wrest the 
pivotal second seat from Anne 
Carson. Political observers regard 
that seat as the key to whether the 

The most -recent enrollment which takes an active role in local 
figures continue to give the 
Republicans the edge, I ,957 to 
I ,332, but independent voters 
number I ,552. 

This year the Republicans have 
a new town chairman who has 
J.lready taken several aggressive 

promotions. 

In grass-roots politics these 
things are important, along with 
registration drives and getting out 
the vote. The targets are keeping 
the party regulars in line and 
competing for the town's steadily 

INVESTMENT 

' , 

EXPERTS 
AGREE= 

Gl ---· 

Home and City's 
. Individual Retirement Account 
offers you immediate 
tax savings today 
while ensuring 
your security tomorrow 

Talk to an IRA specialist at Home and 
City. Learn how you can begin to earn high 
rates, reduce taxable income today and 
provide a substantial return at retirement. 

Home and City makes it easier right from 
the start. Providing expert advice on the 
best plan for you-and with immediate 
financing to get your IRA start eeL You 
can even open your IRA with us over the 
phone-in just a few minutes! And best of 
all you'll have peace of mind knowing 
your IRA is FDIC insured. ' 

For more information about Individual 
Retirement Accounts and the benefits 
they can provil;le, contact your 
Financial Partner today, Call447 -5051 

Member FDIC 

HOME 
&CilY 
SAVINGS BANK 

Your Financial Partner 

Albany/Colonie/Delmar/East Greenbush/Fort Edward/Greenwich/Guilderland/Hoosick Falls/ 
Hudson/Rotterdam/Schenectady-Niskayuna/'Iluy 
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torw·hu ~'{it;'s..,.1R ~P tlbi-iPan·{~ 6Jq Tii~? 
i" y._·.·OJt J:-t.h~'""D·t.-; , .. "'. :-;r:·Htj (t b::;.t..;.c 

over o e· emocrats. . .b 
.hl112J 

.. t.W,~II.~~,-,~~~ p~~ .. s;~.\.9 .P.;~~;Ii~ly 
w.hether he will run again. Mean
while Connolly and his beefed-up 
committee are casting for an 

~"insurance" candidate for town 
board who can fend off whomever 
is Reilly's running mate or who 
can protect the seat as Carson's 
backup. 

Both sides agree that the New 
Scotland picture is changing at an 
unprecedented rate, accelerated 
by establishment of new and 
contemplatt:d water districts that 
could open large areas of rural 
countryside to exploitation by 
land developers. That situation 
not only would have a profound 
effect on the. town's population 
and political demography, but 
also could change the ''character" 
of New Scotland from close-knit 
hamlets with the charm of a rural 
life-style to a sophisticated, subur
ban residential community akin to 
Bethlehem. 

This concern over the future 
complexion of New Scotland is 

. almost certain to color the 1985 
campaign. Sitting in the middle of 
the simmering kettle is the town's 
seven-member planning board, 
often the target of not only 
special~interest groups and neigh
borhood associations, but also of 
citizens dedicated to preserving 
the character of country living. 

Critics of the board, including 
voices in both political parties, say 

u"" {. f;~. m.sm 191£/./ t·{} 

wLnlthp;ftrsHos.u.<ePJi T!;,e1 T~u"'-". 
pet, Wallace is qu.oted as saying 
his administration has "improved 
the qUality of life in New Scotland 
and hopefully has made it a better 
place to live." 

Like the town board, which has 
operated as a non-partisan panel 
more often than not, the planning 
board is essentially free from 
politics. Appointments are made 
o-n a cooperative basis - i.e., 
when a vacancy occurs in a 
"Democratic seat" the town board 
permits Democratic leaders to 
appoint the new member. 

New Salem dinner 
A dinner and bazaar will be 

held at the New Salem. Reformed 
Church, Rt.. S5, , on" Satu'rday, 
March 30. The mini bazaar will 
open at 4 p':m. Dinner will be 
served 'at 5, 6 and 7 p.rrdor $6 and 
$3. Take-out· orders will 'also' be 
filled. For reserVations call Nellie 
Sheehan at 765-2197. 

New Scotland GO~
sets dinner. dance 

The Town of New Scotland 
Republican Committee will hold a 
dinner dance at the Italian Ameri
can Community Center on Satur
day, March 30, beginning at 6:30 
p.m. For tickets at $15per .. person 
call Kenneth J. Connolly at .765-
4218. · '' ' o' 

~ !l..;r1'11 

POSTAL:'~EXAM~~~~ ~~'.is1_;~~ 
. ··.. . . ·, ·c ... omroo·;on 

WORKSHO;·P~- t:,J~·~;t~m,o~ o~~~~ 
RURAL CARRIER • .JJnU:Ib 

CLERK-CARRIER (Starting Pay: $9.20/hr) 
Special announcement lor all candidates planning to sign up lor the Postal Exams • 
at the following New York Area Post Offices - APPLICATIONS ARE BEING. 
ACCEPTED FOR RURAL CARRIER POSITIONS IN SCHENECTADY (123 ZIP CODE , 
AliEA) FROM MARCH 18TH THROUGH MARCH 22ND tiN'LY. The CLERK-CARRIER 
Exam is expected to be given at the Gloversville and Johnstown Area Post Offices 
as well as many other Post Offices in the 120 through 123 Zip Code Areas, !Last 
given in June 1981 - and since they won't be offered again lor atleast·3 years, 
don't miss out!) " ' 
NOW Is the time to prepare. The pressure is on to score as high as possible to get the 
job. Career Postal Workers will now earn a starting salary of $18,532 plus bene!il~ - with 
an accelerated step increase plan; men and women, regardless of age, are eligible. The 
first step toward a postal service career is getting your name onto the ''Register of Eligibles,'' 
which is accomplished by passing this Exam. To be one of the first hired, you need to 
get one ot the higher scores! And to be hired at all during the next three years, you will 
need to score at least 95 1Vo. ~ 

Score 95-100% or Your Tuition is Refunded! 
It is possible to get a very high score With adequate preparation_ From years of experience _and discussions 
with our AdVISOry Board (consisting of former postmasters. training managers and exammers), we know 
that it takes exactly three to three and a half hours to teach you everything you need to know to score 
950/o or better - which is what you'll r~eed to get a JOb 
This workshop be being ofjered now. prior to the formal announcement of the examination dates, to give 
you adequate time to prepare for the test. Many post offices begm testing withm a week ?f th_e annour~cement 
which isn't enough time to prepare properly.-By startmg now. you'll be ready to attam h1gh scores us1ng 
'our methods when the test is given , . 
Benefits derived from this course extend far beyond the Postal Exam. The· skills and attitudes will help 
in every area of future learning and test·takmg. We have helped thousands of people sllccessfully prepare 
for the Postal Exams. But dor~'t take our word for 1t. take our guarantee! Come to the workshop: If 
you don't feel, at the end of the course. that it will help you achieve a score of 95% or better, 
don't pay for the workshop! Furthermore, if your score is less than 95% on the oHiclal 
exam atter using our techniques, we will immediately refund your tuition in full! 
* You are invited to bring your tape_ recorder to record the workshop lor personal exam review 
* You may attend as many extra sess10ns ol the workshop as you like (on a space available bas1s) without 

additional tuition charge_ . . . , 
WORKSHOP TUITION - S35 (Includes guaranteed Workshop. The Corey Guide to Postal Exa.ms 
(with 6 complete practice tests). a Sample Exam with Answers. Workshop Workbook. POSTAL EXAM ALERT 
WITH SIGN-UP OATES MAILED TO YOUR HOME. Follow-up consultation privileges. Achievement Award 
to high-scorers and Practice Kit containing Six Additional Practice Exams with _Answers. Memory Test Flash 
Cards. and ··simulated Exam'' on cassette tape) Please bnng two No.2 penc1ls With you to the Workshop. 
BRING THIS AO WITH YOU to receive a FREE copy of our new booklet '' 12 Important Steps for Gettmg 
Hired into the U.S. Postal Service."' 
Seating is limited: pre-registration by phone IS advised Otherwise. you may reg1ster by arriving !hirty minutes_ 
early. TuitiOrJ is payable at the door by cash. check. money order. MasterCard. VISA or Amencan Express 

CHOOSE 1 OF 6 WORKSHOPS 
TUES., March 19th- 1 pm-4:30 pm: 6 pm-9:30 pm 

RAINBOW RESTAURANT - JOHNSTOWN (Clerk-Carrier) 
16 East Main St. (Downtown Johnstown) 

SAT., March 23rd 9 am-12 pm; 1 pm-4 pm 
YWCA- SCHENECTADY (Rural Carrier) 

44 Washington Ave. (Throughway Exit 26 to Washington Ave. 
Turnoff to Downtown) 

SUN., March 24th 9 am-12 pm; 1 pm-4 pm 
RAMADA INN - SCHENECTADY (Rural Carrier) 

Erie Blvd. (Throughway Exit ·25 onto 890 to Exit 4B. 1 mile on Erie Blvd.) 

For Instant WORKSHOP RESERVATIONS 
Call Today- SCHENECTADY 447-5795 

GLOVERSVILLE 1·800·845·2568, Ext. 500 
UNABLE TO AnENO? Order complete workshop on cassette tape Send 545 (plus 53 00 for shippmg and handling) tor the 
Cter~-Carrier Workshop. S45 (plus S3 00 for sh1ppmg and handing) for the Rural Garner Workshop_ or 580 [plus 53.00 for 
shipping and handling) ror both~ each professionally recorded on 3 cassettes- which mcfudes all workshop matenals. 
described atrove ~ same guarantee Send order (include street address and telephone number) With payment to: The Ach1evement 
Center. 697 Umon Street. Dept 1192. Manchesler. NH 03104 Charge Card orders w111 be shrpped w1thrn 48 hours by pho.~mg 
toll·lree 1·800·233-2545. Ext_ 1192 (Add SS for Federal Express guaranteed 1-2 day delrvery_) 
The Achrevement Cenler tnc. rs a non-profit educanonarcorporat1on dedicated to achrevement through preparatiOn Not affiliated. 
with the US Postal Ser~1ce Copyright 1984 Ach1eveme111 Center . 



D Issues in water 
.• Jifltl·)•':.J/'_,.; ·~;~~-- /,•. '1' .. 

, • (,Fu;u;n,fag~ 1) . 1 ~, , d>.N 

old ~ater main leads to 1trni 
abarld6ne<f\ feser:voir: •· riea.ttlJ NCw 
Salem. 

Voorheesville, according to 
Mayor Richard Lennon, is !lot 
interested in extending its water 
mains beyond the village limits. 
For a time, because Bethlehem 
was using water from the Vly 
Creek Reservoir nearly to the 
limits allowed by the state, it could 
not sell more water to New 
Scotland. After the Bethlehem 
and City of Albany water supplies 
became connected, New Scotland 
was able to add to the number of 
water taps it draws from Beth
lehem's system, and new water 
districts •were formed in Feura 
Bush and along the southern end 
of Swift Rd. 

S?mp~~Y., --~~n-('~fre~_, <:>~~t~~~-, 
bered by those wantmg tlie )Vater 
district. . .O:fi;]"_,(d!i ··"i . r} ( 'l J: J 

. :· ·.p;SJJWc Witel6a s~J.;in R~{ifu'£cte 
· further developrr~ent more likely. 

About the time the water district 
was completed- in 1984, developer 
Peter Baltis approached the town 
planning board with a preliminary 
proposal for a subdivision to have 
its _entrance· on Swift Rd. That 
project now appears to be on hold 
for a number of reasons. 

. But on March 12 a third Swift 
Rd. development proposal was 
brought before the New Scotland 
Planning Board by James Breen 
of Albany and Thomas Coyle of 
Voorheesville. They have an 
option to buy land near the edge 
of Voorheesville, and if all goes as 
planned, they would develop the 
parcel in three phases. Phases I 

The homes along the southern and II would see about 14 homes 
half of Swift Rd. provide a classic in the $175,000 to $250,000 range 
e'xample ·or how water controls built on 60 to 65 acres. Voorhees
growth in New Scotland. . ville water taps would be used for 
_ Several homes t'he~e had. wells, the four homes on Phase I, Breen 
generally with poor water quality explained, becaUse the current 
or quantity or both; One family owner of the property received 
drew its water from a pond, and access to Voorheesville wa'ter in 
another collected water from the exchange for allowing the village's 
roof of (is' house int-o a cistern. For holding tank to be built on his 
years some families drank bottled land. 
water and washed clothes at laun- Water for Phase II would come 
dromats. either from wells or from the Swift 

Andrew Wood built a home on Road Water District. Those 
Swift Rd. in 1970. He explained details, along with plans for Phase 
that originally his water was "not HI, have not been wor.ked out, but· 
that bad," but said his well had the availability of water is one of a 
interfered somewhat with his·· number of points Breen and Coyle 
neighbor Michael Brennan's well. are examining in deciding upon 
When Frederick Biernacki built a the purchase. 
ho'me"across"_the·street, Wood's Inpsired by the promise of 
well failed cm;npletely,for a short • water to Swift Rd. residents of 
time,~.~ later ;it~J ~~.al.ifY"'~was ,l ,~i.de.~n?ads along o; near Rt. 85 
neve~h~~m~. Thes~~n~~~e~~~n~-..... (Bullock, New Salem South, 
chang"s)o pnvate W~ler ~up?hes_ .. Spore/Orchard Hill and Font 
led to formation of a pubhc water Grove) petitioned the town board 
d1stnct. . : ·· to form water districts in their 

.1 Wood and Brennan organized neighborhoods. 
1 the effort to secure public water ·Joseph Petrone w·as most active 
: f~r. Swift Rd., finding New Scot- in seeking water for Bullock Rd., 
, land Supervisor Stephen Wallace which intersects Rt.' 85 ·about a 
, syffipathetic, but Voorheesville quarter mile east of and down a 
; not' so·. The village board declined hill from Swift Rd. However, the 

to extend its water main along estimated cost of$600 per year per 
Swift Rd, Sudi a small number of 
families lived along Swift Rd. that (Turn 10 Page 22) 
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The existing water mains in the Town of New water districts have been forined for the Heldervale 
Scotland could well define the next areas of growth. subdivision, off New. Scotland Rd., and in Feura 
New. Saleni is supplied from the lines from the Vly Bush, and the town is now. considering water for 
Creek Reservoir; in addition, a now~unusCd Voor~ Clarksville from wells and another new district olt 
heesville line runs along Rt. 85A. Swift Rd. is Upper. Font Grove Rd., where existing lines from 
served from both the village and a new line running Bethlehem have deteriorated. 
off Bethlehem's main. on New Scotland Rd. New. Spotlight map 

building a pumping station and 
installing a water main to connect 
with Bethlehem's water supply 
along Rt. 85 appeared prohibi
tively expensive. 

Finally a development com-
' pany, Carradale Ltd., agreed io 

guarantee 14 water taps on land 
now approved. for a subdivision 
and partly adjacent· to Swift Rd. 
That caused the cost' of bonding 
the project to drop to about $280 

·per year per tap bringing it low 
enough that the state approved it. 

r; ... ston·ewcii .. ,.,,,z,. ... ~ .. t 
* · · ROUTES 85 AND 85A NEW SCOTLAND ROAD, SLINGERLANDS ~j * * . . * 

Support for the water district 
was not unanimous; some of 
those with adequate wells or with 
connection to Bethlehem's Water 
supply through an old water line 
from the Suburban Water Supply 

-TAX PREP 
OLAF HAUSGAARD 

MBA 
765"2567 

49 Severson Hill Ad., Voorheesville 

* * >1- DAVIS STONEWELL MARKET SHOP WALLACE QUALITY MEATS WHERE LOWER >1-
>1- FOR FABULOUS FOOD 439-5398 HOME OF PRICES AND HIGHER QUALITY ARE #1. 439-9390 >1-

>1- * · ! Every T~e~~~~~rscg~~~~~in store .. Beef Liver .................... 68 I b. ! 
* . * ! .. Chicken Wings ........................ 68 lb. : 
; Fine Fare Vegetable Oil. 24 oz ...................... 99 ~.-~A_P_.E _ Turkey Breast. F4_R~~~N •• 1.58 lb. ; . 
... Fine Fare Chunk lite Tuna. 6.5 oz ...... : ........... 59 ~ ..-

t Sk~~~c~~~~~~!.~~~~_r:. C~e~~~ .0.r_ ................ 1.49 Chu~k
5 

Steaks or Roasts ............ 1.58 I b. : 
: Kraft Grape Jelly, 18 oz ............................ 69 Stew Beef wEsTERN 1 78 lb ! 
: Dole Pineapple Juice. 46 oz ...................... 1.19 . ~ N v"'s"t"; ......... BEEF :--·2.78 lb. * 
* Nabisco Giggles Sandwich Cookies. ~- • • ripS .......... :.. .. .. . • ! 
; 10 oz .......................................... 1.19 Strip Ste~ks ............... ~ ..... 3.78 lb. ; 
... Pillsbury Quick Breads;32 oz ........... : .......... 99 Ground Chuck ~ 1 28 lb ..-! . DAIRY .... · 106H5

• .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • • ! 
; Crowley 2% Milk, Gallon ....................... 1.69 ~~~~~~og~aound .... ·• MoRE .............. 1.6~7J~b ; 
; Pillsbury Biscuits. Buttermilk or · . .. ........... ,.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. · · · :: 

-=;;;;;:;;:~;;;;:;;:;;:~;::::::;;: 411 OO American Cheese .................................. 1.98 lb. ~ "' .-..., ! Country Style, 7.5 oz. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . Imported Ham ......... : .. ......................... 2.28 lb. ! 
rs~h;;;f s I : FROZEN FOODS Slicing Pep;~r~:; ~~~~~~~~~£: ......... :. ·-~·-·. 0 3.38 lb. ! 
~ ~ * Tasla Of Sea Pollock Fillet, 1 lb .................... 99 atb~Grounci chuck 2tb. stab Bacon stb. Chuck Patties· . FRESH AND * "" - 0 •t "" * Sl k U 2 39 -2 lb. London Broil 2 lb. Hot Dogo 6 lb. Chicken . COOKED FISH * ~ I § : . ea mms, 14 oz ................... :. . . . . . . . . . . . 31b. Poi-k Chops 31b. Chuck Steak 2 lb. Italian Sausage ; FOR YOUR : 

§ i >1- PRODUCE ... . WhyPayM,,'$4449 ""'""'' : (ENTENMEALS >1-
~ & True king Co., Inc. § * p I I · - 99 """""' 0"' "" '""' * ~ FOR HE(\TING FUELS § >1- 0 a OeS, Russet ............................. 5 lbs. · FRtEZER WRAPPED ,._ 
§ Glenmont § ! Cabbage ................................ :· ..... lb .• 19 PRIME OR CHOICE ! 
§ 465·3861 § * Apples. Mcintosh ..................... .'.~ .. 3 lb. Bag .99 Forequarter ........................ f cur .... 1.19 lb. * §L So. Bethlehem ~ ! Lettuce .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . Hd .49 S!des .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . WRA~PED .... 1.29 lb. ! 

-767-9056 . "" ·- * Hmds .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . ... 1.49 lb. * 
. W,l,l,l,l,l,l,l,l,l.l~ ............................................................................................................................................................................. . 
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Relief for taxpayer asked 
By Charles Casey 

1n the v.ake of a tra<.:k rekren
dqm-that -...utcrs turned do\\-.n by 
tw:o to o-ne last week, the ·voor
heesville School Board is turning 
its _attention to more state aid for 
the district. 

At the March II school board 
meeting, Superintendent Werner 
Berglas and Board President John 
'McKenna presented a copy of a 
letter they setit to Governor 
Cuomo and other state legisla.tors 
regarding what they call an unfair 
and inequitable distribution of 

"'State aid to the district. 

According to the letter, Voor
heesville has not received an 
increase in state aid since the 
1981-1982 school 'year. During 
that time, the budget has increased 
an average of6.15 percent per year 
Bec:~use state aid has not kept up 
vl_iln·,~tidget increases, the ta_x levy 
hll'S1'fitreased an average of 11.16 

aid: a figun::- tht:tt h(l:-. '>loud at 
$LH33.7t>~1.4l ,m\:t: JlJr:J-(Yx2. 
I he letteJ ... _aid an inc.::rea~c oliivt: 

· p~n;cnt. or ~91.6~X.I', "\.\uuld 
offer some relid to our tax
payers 

Rn.:!rd of R;.'g,enh ;1av .• :d th1· 
~o:orn11!"" nt pt·v~cdun:: rt•qu::-:-
mt·-nl huf ;n FchruaJ) 't'l;,n,il U 
~·ulp.Ha: punishment. ~L·K-:.!nna 

made it clear that even thoUgh the 
Voorheesville board entirely agrees 
with the latest decision of the 
Regents, it shoulO adopt a system 
for reporting violations. He also 
'said he would like to add to the 

Board members were also 
critical of the tax formula. Peter 
TenEyck said the wealth of a 
district should not be measured by 
income if taxes are collected ac- proposed regulation; that· district 
cording to the amount of property employees have an obligation to 
owned. "You can't measure by report violations while others are 

·one standard and collect on encouraged to do so. 
another." TenEyck said. Ann Board member Steven Schrei
Balk maintained that "everything ber expressed his concern that the 
should be based on income." adoption of a complaint proce
' The board adopted a sliding dure could be interpreted as 

· scale on annual incomes of per- support for corporal punishment. 
sons 65 and older for school tax TenEyck said the board "would 
exemptions.· Berglas said the have to adopt this policy whether 
policy was .iil line with neighbor- corporal punishnient is banned or 
·ing districts. According-to Busi- not. I don't see· how we ca.n 
ness Manager· Rodger ·Lewis, 10 investigate a-cpiJ!plaint unless we~. 
district homeOwners· will benefit have a proCe:du_fC_.::' Mc~enna·said 
from the sliding scale. ..• • _,., _ acti9n is scheduled ;for_ the .n~~!· 

· _,, __ ·--~· ••• u1)•· ~( .. - ·· - ·: -; · -···•H·eo<tt. 

Th , b ~-· I d. '· , d. .h meet mg. 1 , , " . 
p~€:fC.eht. - ":" 'r rj ~, - r:· I .. 

In the letter, the board has 
asked for a ··m-odest increase of 
fiveqpercent" oyer current st3.te 

t ~ ..... -~ 

(rHw 
~1-:m •.,, 
~d 10 ,· 

1£. j'~-1-. 
. , ~1 •• 

' . 
(_ • A,' 

" ·- e , Oaru· a so Jscli-sse t e- ·- -_~ ... ·. ·- ·.1.,.-1 ., _, __ , • -~- _,J .1~ l 

adoption of regulatioh~d-or inV~s-~ · · · ·BerglaS ·tOld :-the; ·board 11 that·' 
tigating complaints of corporal BOCES is now. negotiating with 
punishmenf.'Last·December state the·· ColOnie ·'SchOoJ-'DiStiiCf' to~ 

/ 
·'I : 

. ~· .\- .. . - ~ .... : •· ' ... 
' 

lease the Maywood school with a 
purchase option after five vears. 

I Located on Central Ave. east of 
Schenectady, Maywood has· ser
ved BOCES ~ ;.,.-rv/1~1 .ii(r 
severely handtcyp~-eJI L ~~PI§
Recet~tly, Colonie had considered 
s>.(!ing ,the sqjlQllU<W:Wlllllercial 
interests. Berglas said that refer-, 
enda will be held at the 25 schools 
in the BOCES district with a 

·majority approval rleeded to start 
the lease. Berglas and McKenna 
stressed the- importance of preser
ving Maywood; the school has 
been valuable to students and is 
centrally located among the 
BOCES schools, 

In other action the board 
accepted the resignation of 
Charles Bohl, teaching assistant in 
computer science, and made the 
following appointments: Martha 
Richardson, ~teaching assistant; 
"Linda Hughes, teacher ~ide; 
Thomas M_~Carty, pe_rmanent bus 
driver substitute; Wendy Forget, 
senior typ'iSf, .elemefl't3i-y schOol;_ 
Lisa 'Di'Bello,'vadity sofiball 
coach; •Wiiliam' Van1'Dyke,' J:V .. 
baseball- ·.·coach; an'd' "Mcideline"1 

Christiailseri,J! v'arSit)'-! girlS ··-tfack J 

coa·ch_.;~"~.:;~-\.' C ~·_:_~ : ... ~ :. r ·:~-~;~:~.:~; :_:·:~~ 
•· ''-'l ' ~:-

. ". 

Toby Wilbur 

Technician honored 
Toby Wilbur of Voorheesville, 

group leader and staff radiologic. 
technician in pediatric radiology,-;. 
has been named Employee of the 
Month at the A:lbany Medical 
Center Hospital. She haS ·been o~ 
the staff there siirce January: 1911. ", 

·" • • · ;~t ·1~, ·'• .:t-· f>; r C-:.~1• i 

Mbre;.,bUs'es:::~~ 
are rO.Jfi'n,g' >rll [•i 
.. ~.~ ... , ),_, ..j.'~-J.:r~~n ~-- •. I ..,nr 

.'r . '1>.>M ,;._:t llbrl :;-d tr· g bu~od 

By Monda~· morning E>ubb.Bu"' 
Transportatio.miwa.Sf using.;the.in~ 
own b'uses aricl«tri:Vers!MO co_v:er.J;Jj 
of the 13 runs contracted.tmthCmi 
by the Voorheesville Central 
School ,pis~"i~t ,\'\'iJ4;:.qu,sqs that 

Tr ~ ' • 
~.t'·, ._.,·. hav~ P.a_ss~j,l }~-~~~r:.il}~P,e,.c}jpp. 

.___ ---
......... 

' 

• c 

' 

r~r;, 

i ~;.; 

-· 

@ 
EQUAL HOUSING 
LENDER 

With an IRA Loan from Key Bank, 
you can borrow up to $4,000 at a preferred 
rate and take advantage of a substantial 
IRA tax deduction this year. Then deduct 
the finance charges on next year's return. 

And overthe course of the year, you'll 
earn the greatest possible interest on 

Come into any Key Batik N.A. office 
for full details on our IRA Loan. 

' 
Or.call 

1-800:.336~1115 
toll free. - -
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', 
-.. 

' . ·~ .. 

'l - _-' •i _.,l' 

.J;{ _ .,., ac~ord.~-~g)~.~;91 !~J~-~-'\\"'~u-~~t:l,~~,.tl 
ad ~-tp ,~_t_ ~q_t_9;. ~; ~.:~~~~~fH~E,efri~:rl 
Lew1s sard t\\e· drstnct· was sill! 

-~ ~~~asi_Og v:·o61~-~~s~iH~n.lp~(;sbH1 ciW' 
'··--·~ ··· - ~ Dutib'fbr' the·=othM1 t'*Suru'ilf. L~Af. 

0
. an ··.it:,-:;~pnol/~ffj:_H.i.fil.f{ l OJ.!'O.t:i-

. " . · , . ., , .. , '". , ,. oaO _,\}',e)iqer~f.fgl"'i~!JrP-'frinLOJill!Jffl\\ 
. . , , ;, ,,_.··-''no qu '" '8 o,f; 0sc[19RJ~"TeRSW!>Pl!IJi!l Jrl!'~l\1 

, '-," .,; ,; ,·'"-''';t(l"'"lo nom: b · w,i~ ·H'liY !'.!~ <;I\E,eD11't jl}JF!}UfiRt ~~ 
· · • , r "" b,;rno•wt od >J t~);1~i~IJiS!i'ii~ri1Jg!eej&Wfil'i11'it,!O,I}l 

, ,, c'·'' ""''" ;•t ~£ rl:..u:A -of1 1~JWiS~I!T/l!'l!\.'iUiFJ1\YYI<Jsd~Sin 
·· ·~;;!.J f(. -~-- ·.-.- 'l· t~e c~~! ~f.payigg_,a.,.4.isJrist..gElY.I1!2 

A!"} f-.-:.; l'.~· . W1 1 ~Y~ i; '~ e•l' 1~)t.l andi .r!Jnning .. _J.ist~ict 1 bus~s from .. 

• on. 
your Key Bank IRA by making youdull 
contribution now. 

Plus, if your payments are automatically' 
rjeducted from your Key Bank NOW or 
personal checking account, we'll reduce 
the annual percentage rate by anaddi-~ 
tiona! liz of 1%. · 

You're the key 
to everything we do. 

;>-4 

~BANK~~ 
Key Bank,NA 

Involved. Innovative. Professional. 

Member FDIC 

Dubb 's norril~l ;~~o.ntract all?ount-.-l 

Upon receiying several service 
complaints·-~ ff6fir: Pai-e~ts, state 
Depariment···'ofh Transpor-tatiOn 
(DOT) inspectors visited·' the, 
Harvey Dubb •(Bus ·, Transporta
tion facility in ~otterdam .. ,After 
·major defects in-.1 ~eV:~r~~ -b~s~~-~ 
were found, .1 the_ ,tran_sp~~tatton) 
company and school district offi
cials _were notified on March 5·,... 
that the buseS would not be 
alloWed to oPera't~ until prope_rly 

1 
r.epaired. · 

Allison Be~n~u's book , 
Times Reme'mb'ered nOw"'. 
available at The Spotlight 

" 
~-BURT"'_ 

ANTHONY Jj~ 
..,.ASSOCIATES•, 

FOR INSURANCE 1 t·. 1 ' 
lfl-. 

We have lower auto 
_insurance rates if you're 
50 and older. 

_Stop in and compare 
or call 

439-9958 

-~ 
208 Delaware Ave. 

Delmar 

•, 



Vacant market eyed 
as library's home 

The Voqrheesville Library 
Board met for the first time with 
over a dozen members of the 
newly formed_ advisory com
mittee, composed of volunteers 
who will assist the board' with 
interpreting and implementing the 
suggestions made in the recently 
completed library study. The 
committee consisting of over 20 
members from varied backgrounds 
who will be breaking into sub
committees .to address a IJ;Umber 
of tOpiCs,' including sites for the 
new· libfary and the possible 
computerization of information 
and· sign-out proCedures. · 

; • ' .:, . • . . i; ,, • 

It was announced at the March.• 
II meeting that the board is , 
presently,."in .dialogue" with the . 
Grand Union: which holds a lease 
on the Voorheesville building 
until.l99l,.and are also looking 
into :Other .p-oSsible_.sites 'sUggested 
by the Gedes report. 

'· ,------, 

a.m., travels into downtown 
Albany and then on to Colonie 
Center and Northway Mall, arriv
ing at this final destination a little 
past II a.m. It returns via the same 
route at 2:50 p.m. 

Finally, a letter drop will be 
placed at the Grand Union Plaza 
as a convenience to area residents. 
The Post Office is willing to give 
this ·arrangement a c try but will 
discontinue if it does not prove 
·popular: The· mail will be picked 
up from the box at noon. 

.· Record breaker 

Students at Clayton A. Bouton High School jump 
at the chance to help the Cystic Fibrosis Founda- . 
_lion at last Friday's dance m-arathon. The senior 

high student council raised more tlan $1,300 
through the event. 

;,I 

·' "";""+1~~ ... \0'-~ _.. 
... .. ~ .. '- . ~' ' . 

The next meeting of the library 

Cathy Jo Dedrick was really in 
"the swim of things" March 10 
when she broke several records at 
the New Hartford Knights U.S. 
Swim meet. Daughter of Larry 
and Janice ·Dedrick, 10-year-old 
Cathy. broke two .meet records, 
.winning the 50-yard backstroke in·. 
34.11 seconds and the 200-yard 
freestyle in 34.11. She also placed 
second in the I 00-yard freestyle 
and fourth in the 50-yard butter: 
fly. Team member Seth Rose 
placed fifth in the 50-yard back
stroke. Also competing were 
Adam and Eric Rose and Jennifer 
Houle. 

as .. weiL.as taking part .in .other. '".,.__Task. force raffle .. , .. , and. $25. Tickets .mi'Y• bO-:.pur-" 
.activities.:· . - Having established a·numberof .. chased in books of five for $1,' board will be held on .Monday, 

Match· 25; at.-7:30 -in.: the lower 
kvellof the Voorheesville Public 
Library., The· public is always 
welcome. 
·- J"'·'l- 1., ..... 

Pancakes for squad 

The VoO~heesv.iite Area Ambu
lance Squad" reminds everyone to 
b,ring"aiong their appetites to the 
annuar pancake 'breakfast to be 

( ' f'l ~ " (I • ... • ";· ;\ ) • 

held ~,~.~,d~~:> ~a~fh }4. fro~ 7 
a.m. tor p.m.·at the Voorheesvtlle 
Affi¥'~ic1IA i1t<ewon'l;H ali. ''"Fkk'~ts 
fdflttfi~ \fi~al 1Wlllcfi0featureg'"ail0 

tile! Plf'iiC\I~tre~ wa'cari' ea'i"1:l'fe $3" 
f 6f' Wllh'II\S'alll:r$~~fill' ~fi'il&"ei\ 1 &ritl1 1 

nlatyblllf l~«r81a~~!t :a!f ti\'r?id-6'or1'' 
sw~a'gtil'nalfeVehi~ers·wm Ms·o be1 

f 

serV'ed. ''Tiii!1 istliejroUp's' ohe oig' 
fuOdraiSer 'of the~yecn·;· 

:;,.'Jilf'l':tc: !~':1:1'!:-· :?iii·{.> '. 
, •. l. )ioarcl pwj~cts .. , ,. , 

. -Riding volunteers , · " community-wide ser-vice· ·pro",,., with·the drawi!lg scheduled to be 
The Albany Therapeutic Rid- "·grams; •the New Scotland Sub-· .. held-at. the group'' monthly 

ing Center, located in Voorhees: stance Abuse Task Force is ·meeting on Apri115. Tickets may 
ville, is in need of a director of beginning a fundraising effort to be obtained from members or by 
·volunteers for its program. The .. help· pay for these worthwhile calling chairman Phi. Joyce at 

· f pro;ects. They are sponsoring. a 765-4336. director would be responsible or ' 
the scheduling of lessons and raffle featuring prizes of$100, $50 

Pygmalion 

volunteers at the center. Entirely 
staffed by volunteers, the center 
provides riding lessons for dis
abled individuals of ali' ages. 
Anyone interested in this volun

_·One week left before the curtain t¢er ··position should contact 
goes up on the Dionysians' pro• Christine Lehman at 765-2022. 
ctaction of"Pygmalion"scheduled f'~"~ stUde~ts in -recital 
tO. bC performed on Thursday-,-: - 1 ~ ~ • . .. · • 

IV\ arch 28 through Saturday;·'"' •Voorheesville ··music .'teacher, 
March 30 at the high school. Shirley Green will present her 
uDder the direction of teacher- piano students 'in recital on 
advisor Robert Andrews, assisted Sunday, March 24,at2 p.m. at 
by She B d S 

Performing Arts. Center at the 
rry urgoon an usan 

Podgorski, the drama club at the State University at Albany. 

·- R~mem_b~r your high·schooJ days~'. 
¥ w1th a beaut1ful ArtCarved nng at 

a beautiful pnce Every nng 1s 
backed by ArtCarved's Full Lifetime 
WarrantY. This offer expires May 31, 1985 
and is to be used only for the purchase of 
ArtCarved Siladium high school"rings. 

PLUS up to $36 worth of custom 
· f~atures FREE! 

' 

vltl ·, o """"""1 '""' .J I l!.• 

nT.he.Y oorh~esville Village .. Board 
haS seV.eral :project:s_ tqat ~t would 
like:·th' public ,to·.be aware of. 

'AV pr~se·lir the ;board members 
.arC' i~r th~~process: of·'coinPiling a 
dtieCtofY' th~at1 ~wi)'tri~tlude · bllsi-' 
ni'sSts;:groU'pS;,;organ-izations and 

. se·rvibes aVailable -iri Voorheesville. 

high school has been eagerly Performing will be Deah Bur-, 
working on the play that is the ham, Mary Barrello, Stev.en' 
basis of the musical My Fair .Halligan, Tom Stagg, Becky D-. 
Lady. Anza, John McGuire. Rebecca 

Symula, Jimmy Kelly, Margaret 
Tickets for the 8 p.m. perfor-

~ ~RT.Ql~Y£Q® : 
.~--~--~--~~~~~0~----------------~' 

· AI}.'yoite1 Wh'O'' Woii-IO like their 
bhslirieSS'l or fll6rgariiiatibn listed 
and has not already been con- · 
tacted should ~tl\ !hS Vi,ilage Hall 
at 765726910np .Ja!.~!· than March 

H.ei.nr:ic~; J enrtifer PersOn, Chris 
mance are $2 for students and Morrison,'Eriti'McClelland, Mat' 
$2.50 for adults, and may be thew Reh, Anianette Ohlerking, 
obtained at the high school office. Kevin Davis, Er.in Donnelly, Carl 
Senior Citizens are invited to view Treiber, Ka·rrie.'F ofd, H oily 
the Thursday evening perf or- Gervais, Dea ~fartin, Annemarie. 
mance for free. All other nights and Tom Gianatasio and Cheryl 
they will be charged the regular . and Bill K,erry. · · 

29. 1-a-\~ilJ.o~_,t"l ·~ ,:\ y' '•\;. . 
. Also, the _village Community 
serViCe aiid Sefiior Citizen Coun
cil would like' tO remind everyone 
that there . is now a mid-day 
COT A bus . which services V oor-

. . '.. ', i 
heesville every Friday. The bus, · 
which may be flagged down any
where along Rt. 85A around 10 

price. 
Gymnastics 

· · Those energetic grade school 
students will be presenting a gym 
demonstration at the grade school 
on Thursday, March .28, begin
ning at 7 p.m. The show will 
feature children in grades 2, 5 and 
6 performing with parachutes, 
ropes and gymnastics equipment 

The pupils, a·ll of ·whom reside 
in the VoorheesVille area, tange _in 
age from 7 to 16 years. They will 
be performing selected works by 
Bastien, Sch1:1rnann, Chopin, 
Liszt, MacDowell and Debussy. 
A double duet for two pianos and 
eight hands will be performed by 
Dea Martin, Cheryl Kerr, Carl 
Treiber and Bill Kerr. 

LINENS 
'II~'-~·" 4CORNERS ·~ 

H<8Bl'GTHB"lDi€ 
~ 1a1Jedolil 

DELMAR 

Cloth Size Reg. 

S2 X 52 16.00 
52 X 70 23.00 
60 X 90 35.00 
60 x 90 oval 38.00 

60 X 108 40.00 
60 x lOS oval ~6.00 

70 Round .. 33.00 
70" Runner 12.00 
90" R unncr 14.00 

Napkins 3.00 

Our Price 

$12.85. 
$17.65 
$26.85 
$28,95 

$30.85 
$35.45 

$25.45 
$9.45 

·$10.95 

$2.25 

"" ~~~~~ Fallani & Cohn 

• 

67% COTTON 
33% POL VESTER 

NO IRONING REQUIRED 

ALWAYS SAVINGS! 
Taupe • Ecru • N~vy • Brown • Gold • Cranberry • Wedgewood .Blue • Blue • Wedgewood Green 

217 CENTRAL AVE. 
ALBANY, 1\ .'f . 

463-822C 

Open 
.Thurs. & Fri. Evenings 

Until 8:30 p.m. 

WE 
PRIME BEEF 
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9-6 

Sat. I 0-5 . 
Prices effective thru 3/23/85 

BONELESS CHU 
ROAST or FILLET 

GROUND CHUCK 

$.1.1 g LB. S1.89 LB. UNO ROUND $1.69 LB. 

CHUCK US PRIME WHOLE BONELESS ROLoNJ 

BEEF STEW N.Y. STRIP CUBE STEAK 

S18~- -~29~- S26~-
3 LBS. OR MORE 14116 LB. AVG. 3 LBS. CR MORE 

US PRIME· 
WHOLESALE CUTS U.S. PRIME BEEF DELIHPT. 

BOTTOM $199 I S1.49 rb BOILED SJ gl~ WITH EYE HAM 
TOP $219 S1.69 lb. 
ROUND· IMPORTED 

TOP $229 S1.39 rb. 

SIRLOIN 
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Wiggand honored...--=. ::;;~, 
jhe iB~\ll~\EJtl ~ol!J 

#2~33 of Selkirk, recently held a 

"FirefigHte!lS 1Nigll.t;~. II<bmlrilig,}t!n~·;e~:l,t~~~~~~~~ vol~nteetl ~f"crefighterlihfmnil 
twelve surrounding districts for 
the service they render to the 
communities. Some· 250 Elks, 
firemen and guests attended the 
roast beef dinner and dance held 
at the lodge. In appreciation for 
the service they provide, each fire 
department was presented with a 
plaque inscribed "Firefighters
Night 1985, Americanism award. 
We Care, We Share.:· 

sored by the Benevolent and 
Protective Order. of Elks. Teen
agers are nominated by f.iculty, 
staff and students, and then 
selected by the Principal's Ad
visory Commitee .. 

February's Teenagers of the 
Month are Tina Patterson and 
Dale.Patterson, sister and brother 
ofCoeymans Hallow. 

Tina is a junior at RCS and has 
been active in soccer, art club, 
honor -society, Spanish club and a 
member of the Steering committee 
of her· class. 

A special plaque was presented 
to the Bethlehem Elks'"'Citizen of 
the Year," Robert J. Wiggand. A 
charter member of the lodge, 
Wiggand has served as chief of the 
Selkirk Fire District, as Albany 
CoUnty Fire Association office·r, 
and as an active member of the 
Town Board'of Appeals. He was' 
commended for his dedicatiOn 
and :more than 30 years of com
munity ser:vice. 

Dale iS a. senior who erijoys 
hunting. fishing, sports, wood
working and'holds a pari-timejob 
at Grand Union in Delmar. He 
has played varsity basketball, 

·intramural vo!Jeyball, is a member 
of the steeringcommittet;, Student 

Exalted Ruler Alden. Countrym~n, .second from 
left, presents the Bethlehem Elks' chi zen ofthe year 

·award to charter member Robe1t J. Wiggand as 

f~ j 

,Raymond Kaleridek and Richard .Wunken, Jr., 
._chairm-:m of the event, toO~ On. ,11',·:- .. 1.i: f'"J.- "'. -,q 

Representing . the Bethlehem 
Elks, Exalted Ruler Aldi'n Cou
tryffian and Esteemed Leading 
Knight Richard Warnken pre, 
sented a check to be con'tributed 
to t?e Albany Cou~ty Burn Fund. 

Past fire commissio_ner of 
Selkirk Fire District and Selkirk 
Postmaster Louis Picarazzi was 
guest speaker. 

Top teens 
The Principal's Advisory com

mittee of the RCS Senior High 
School has selected the Teenagers 
of the Month for the month of 
February, another program spon-

By appointment 
(518) 765-4926 

Di 

Council and the Coeymans Hoi-· take advantage of their take-out 
low Volunteer Fire Dept. He was ·serVice. The meal consists of fish, 
recently nominated for the Air french fries, cole slaw and bever
Force Academy by Congressman age. The cost is $3.25 for.adults 
Sam Stratton. and $2 for children. Please bring 

Fish fries your own containers for take-out 
orders. 

If you haven't had a chance to 
try one of the fish fries the ladies 
of Selkirk Fire Co. No. I have 
been sponsoring during Lent, 
you'll have another opportunity 
this Friday. The fish fries are 
being held .at the firehouse on 
Maple Ave. in Selkirk, from 4:30 
to 7 p.m. On March 22 you can 
either enjoy· your meal there, or 

Certifi~d Color Consultants 
Ann Andriano and Judy Martin 

L 

Attends seminar 
Bruce Scott, social _studies 

teacher at RCS Senior High 
School, recently attended an 
"'Economic and Government Semi
nar" at the legislative building in 
Albany. 

All you can eat 
· If a 'big pancakes and sausage 

breakfast sounds like a great ·way 
to start a Sunday morning, the 
Bethlehem Elks Lodge in Selkirk 
is the place to go this Sunday. 
From 9 a.m. until noon the ·Elks 
will be holding one of their: 
popular, all-you-can-eat pancake 
breakfasts, with proceeds destined 
to community charities. The menu 
will include 'pancakes, eggs, sau-

OPTICIANS -SINCEl940 

THE GRAND REOPENING 
, , 

. OF OUR· 
STUYVESANT PLAZA OFFICE 

The Most Modern Optical Office 
'In Upstate New York 

Featuring the most up-to-date styles in Fine Eyewear 

• Eyes Examined • Emergency Repair Service 
• Contact Lenses • Non-Prescription Sunglasses 

OVER 1,500 FRAMES ON DISPLAY 
Your Eye Care Specialist 

Delaware Plaza, Delmar 
439·6304 
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457 Madison Ave., Albany 
449·3200 

Rt 9, Latham 
783·0022 

, --
sag~. bacon, waffles, elk gravy·, 
toast, juice and."coffee. The·cost is 
$3.50 for adults, $2.50 for child
ren. Tickets are available at the 
door. 

Going to the Ice Capades 
The Selkirk-South Berhlehem 

Sen~or Citizens have planned an 
afternoon at the Ice Capadcs. Any 
area senior who would like to join 
them for the I p.m. performance 
is cordially invited to attend. The 
group plans to leave from tte First 
Reformed Church parking .ot, Rt. 
9W, Selkirk, 11:45 a.m., Friday, 
March 29. The cost is $9.5(} which • 
will include admission to the 
performance at the RPI Field
house in Troy and- also cover , 
transportation fees. Resen.-ations 
Should be made as so:.m as 
possible by calling Robert Mayo 
767-3006. 

Shakespeare at library 

.. .' ' ·, .. IT• r ', ·.-,, 1 •• ,qr ,· 

·-Officer commended· ;,·. 
Officer Marvin C: Koo1z:ofthe · 

Bethlehem 'police department hils 
been commended by~ i:te state 
police. Bureau ofCrirr:ina_lnvesti
gation for his service in-a .recent .. -q 

case. In a letter ~of app·riCi3iio.Tl~'·
state police Capi. ·G_E;~Loo'riey!.' 
said the investigat.on Koonz · 
aided resulted in the arres~ .. of thre_e· 
persons on ·charges . relating to · 
drugs and P.<?Ssession ·Jf a (irear01. 

I '''' .J(". 

Sports items;s'tQI~jj'~~U' 
Bethlehem police., are :inve5tir"51 

gating the' theft of ·hundreds cofqib 
dollars Worth of •athletic equip-,J 1 
ment from a car parkej on .Wiri_ni~~;,..., 
PL in Glenmont Saturday night. ·' 
According to police repor:s, a pair 
of skates valued at S200 and a· 
$150 helmet were among the items' 
stolen from a locked <:ar be!Qilg
ing to an Elsmere m:m. A chest· 
protector and two hockEy st_icks 

· also were -taken, police sc.id. 

Dr. Hugh Maclean of State 
University at. Albany will speak 
about -Shakespeare's Art and A Mohawk chapt-er meets 
Midsummer Night's Dream on 

Members of the Mohawkchap-
MP..lday, March 25. in the co·m- . t f th D ht rs. of the er o e aug e 
munity room of Bethleherr: Public American R_evolutior: wi.l gather 
Library. for dinner at the University Club; 

The 7:30 p.m. presentation is Albany, on March 23 at f:30 p.m. 
sponsored by the Friends of the- . For reservations call Betty Han-
Library. All are welcome. nay at 489-6715 . 

WEATHERVANE 
SALE 

*ALL WEATHERVANES- 10% OFF * 

FULL·BODIED 
COPPED 

-fuJTIONAJ, 
ST\'LES 

• Roosll'r 
• Hor~r 

• Fbb 

• II or~<' & .'iulk,• 

SOLID BRASS 
COMPASS POII'OTS 

SAVE S J 0.00 
on a rupola •·lib lh<' 

pur.-ba~P •f an~ 
..... h .... -..... 0 

SAVE $2.08 
on an Iron moa•linjl 

bra.-k<'l •ilh aao 
UO'alh~naDO' p1u•rl,a,.P 

Albany Store Crossgates Mall (518) 869-0501. 
Store Hours: Mon.-Sat. 10:00-9:30, Sun. 12:00-5:00 

Open 7 days a week. 
(j( .\1.1'/T P/umhinJ.!, LiJ.!htin:(. lli!rrlwan•. llomt• Ht•corawr Jlt•m.<;. uul f~i/t.<; 
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By policy 

• posed nurcn"'" 
h~~~Kt~~~t~:.~~ I ~8)~-d:IMtliJUldlgjiWeJiotH~;ib i'l" rt ,i!~"w""·rre~<Mm tho:.alldit:OJniiltrl·oflR<i!S>Jm to; 

allowing ··punishment 
that is "reasonable in nature and 
moderate in degree" to be used by 
teachers as a "last resort" for 
protection of themselves, other 
students and school property, the 
RCS Board' of Education has 
retained a policy allowing cor
poral punishment so limited in 
definition as to be effectively in 
compliance with the state Board 
of Regents recent ban on corporal 
punishment. 

At its meeting last week the 
R CS board did not change the 
district's existing policy except tb 
include in writing a procedure for 
dealing with parental complaints 
and reporting all grievances to the 
state as outlined by the state 
EQucation Department. 

purpose of punishment. "Whether 
or not you have a policy, it seems 
to me you always have the right to 
protect yourself or another per

_ son," said Bernard Forman, 
attorney with the state Education 
Department. 

"I am sure. that the staff is 
definitely in favor of contin
uing this," said district Superin
tendent Milton Chodack. 

With board members Patricia 
Marsh and Susan Gottesman 
absent, only board member 
Wayne Fuhrman opposed the 
board's action. "I think there are 
alternatives to hitting a child," 
Fuhrman said. "It (the board's 
definition of corporal punish
ment) is not the way I understand 
corporal punishment." 

. as a special proposition to voters. 
"Bus purchases are jUst as im

portant. as. teachers," VanEtten 
said. "You can't teach kids if you 
can't get them to the teachers." 

The board also: 
e Denied a teacher's request for 

an unpaid leave prior to summer 
·vacation: 

• Granted a personal day for 
religious reasons to 24 district 
employees scheduled to work on 
Good Friday (April 5). The 
district offices may be closed on 
April 5 if other employees cannot 
work on that day. 

• Voted to allow the Ravena 
Coeymans Parent Teacher Organ
ization to present an aquarium to 
Ravena Elementary School. 

• Received information regard
ing the annual district BOCES 
meeting. 

Mcmaav. March 25, at 8 p.m . 

"Basically, we're here to listen to the concerns that any 
interested person has," said board president Anthony Williams. 

District residents should receive a copy of the draft budget in 
the mail before the hearing. The $10,705,668.60 spending plan 
proposed for next year is 4) percent higher than the 1984-85 
budget. Because of projected revenue decreases, including a 
decrease in equalizatio·n rates and a decrease in interest income, 
the tax rates are expected to increase by 8.06 percent or $10.10 in 
Bethlehem. The tax rate will increase 7.03 percent in New 
Scotland. 

In addition to .the regular budget, voters may be asked to 
approve a $50,000 proposition for computer programs at the 
elementary and junior high school levels. Voters may also be 
asked to approve the expenditure of $226',400 for four 60-
passenger buses, one 30-passenger bus and two wagons. 

Filipone resigns 
Frank Filipone, a member of 

the RCS Board of Education, 
. submitted his resignation to the 

board at M!Jnday's regular meet
ing. 

pistriCt residents will now have 
to elect people to fill five of the 
nine board seats on May 8, 
including a person to serve the 
rem.aining two years of Filipone's 
term. ·t 

• 

The board approved the cor
poral punishment policy only as a 
last resort for the restraint or 
removal of a disruptive studeQt. 
The boa"ril did··not•aGthorize the 
use.of physical: degree ~ecessary 
for: restra_i~ing the student from 
harming others. 

The board r'eferred the ap
proved policy to the education 
committee for review and revision 
if necessary 1 

In an unrelated matter, the 
board heard board member Ro-

Probe burglary try fH'-----------------..' I· 

dl "•'. 

RCS registration 
for' kindergarten 

. , 

Children in the RCS School 

Girl Scout camp 
orientation set 

District who-will be 5 years of age An orientation session for 
by ·Dec.n 1_,-· l985, 'rhay register for parents considering sending their 
kiridefgarten df1 Wednesday, children to Girl Scout camp this 
April 3, at Ravena Elementary summer, will be held at Sand 
School. Creek Junior High School, Co-

p ~ h
'ld h 

1
. Janie, on Tuesday, March 26, 

. arents ~n c 1 rerc,w o 1ve 'f 7 30 9 · 
south ~j,Q 1\i?el'f~~fR &'rP6Idl~ rom, _'_·to p.m. 
R • D;d d ~ h < C . ' 6 . ',,>)j' { '' . 

a><lmv .. """ >ouut "''~'>•<·tw • A. t · ·· ·11 h · 
dipiCOAlRitf.<!l\MJW.iH a·liend'SI!Ssiynl•;:·t at~ent S'.

1
' wt · bavetatnh· ofppolr-

. · L\ um Y' o · earn a ou e ac1 J-
1 fr<SI.Itllil>2;501tud.t<50lp.r\iJ•ParentsloDt· . d.· t .. ·t· t c 1 Sh .- :., .~ ... , . . . , tes an ac tV! 1es a amp s- o-
and;oJlildrerrreSrdrng rn.the north" 0 E t G b h d C 
ern _tr!rrino~!thc·dib-1rict will ahent ·· Li~lie a~otcr~,en F~srt •-'~"nn. \~~ 
ses~_10;1;:' ~r~~-~:05 to J:OS p.m. ~eeting will include discw:sion of 

F. 11 · 
1 

b h JSsues such as health and safety, 
!0 ow_mg_·.a we c::ome Y t. e equipment and clothing needs 

schooLpnneJpal, the students wrll d h · k' . . · . an ways to prevent omes1c -
VlSlt -classrooms and· take a short ness. 
bus rrde- .'"':'hile their 'parents meet 
with schOOl officials to :complete 

Bethlehem police Friday inves
tigated an apparent burglary 
attempt on Retreat House Rd. in 
Glenmont. According to police 
reports, a porch window had been 
removed and a screen was cut, but 
nothing was reported missing. 

.. 
CAPITAL AREA 

CHRISTIAN COUNSELING 

SERVICE 

Serving the community 
since 1976 · " . ' 

Phone 

439-0033 

forms and register for kindergar
te!l diagnostic screening. 

. . -- ~ 
Josette Blackmore 

For: information.'call 756-2155, 
ext. .I J3. or. exi. 135. --

" ~I • ~ 

New Baltimore dinner 
A. diriner will be sefveO ~t the 

New· Baltimore Reformed Church 
Rt. 144, on Saturday. March 23, 
beginning at 5 p.m. Take-out 
orders will be filled after 4:30p.m. 

JOHN G. MYERS 
TRAVEL CENTERS 

present 
AN EXCITING 

WEST COAST RAIL TOUR 

Interiors . 
We are proud to offer a fine selection of 

fabrics, furniture, and accessories 
_ _ _fo_r__}lour ho!Jl_e. _ . 

We happily provide Home Consultation. JBI 

Studio Hours by Appointment 
765-2224 

IT'S THE BOSS'S 
March 19th 

....,"":;\ • . ~ . 239 Delaware Ave. 
'--"C!JeSl 'Ill n . 'CUI me Delmar, NY. . rg. - . (on side of Johnson's Stationers 

We will be closed Friday, March 22 to attend 
one of the largest Sportswear Trade shows this 
year. When we open Tuesday, March 26 we will 
have the latest information on Sportswear 
trends and imprinting processes, to serve you 
better throughout the coming year. 

-

DELAWARE AVE. 
(AT SECOND) 

ALBANY, N.Y. 

465-4232 
OPEN 6 AM TO 11 PM 

420 BROADWAY 
(AT STATE) 

ALBANY, N.Y.· 

449-7577 
OPEN 24 HOURS 

7 DAYS A WEEK 

VIDEO. CASSETTE RENTALS 
-BOTH VHS AND BETA FORMATS-

ONE YEAR 
MEMBERSHIP 

(6 free tape rentals - $1.00 a day rental fee -
NO DEPOSIT- 11.1embership good at both locations) 

Magazines • Tobaccos • Groceries 
Greeting Cards • Beer • Soda 

N.Y. STATE NUMBERS AND LOTTO DEALERS 

th BIRTHDAY 
1896 

including 

NEW ORLEANS 
LOS ANGELES 

SAN FRANCISCO 
DENVER 

In 1896 this market was operating under the name of "Spencer Market"- It was opened in 1849 and spanned 3 
generations of the Spencer family until 1921 when Mr. McCarroll Sr. took it over- Now we are in our third 
generation- Soooooo- The 3 generations put their heads together andcame up with the following BIRTHDAY 
SPECIALS!! 

and the 

SIERRA NEVADA 
and 

ROCKY MOUNTAINS 
DEPARTS ALBANY: May 17, 1985 

RETURNS: June 1, 1985 

RATES FROM: 

$899.00 PER PERSON 
DOUBLE OCCUPANCY 

$1099.00 PER PERSON 
SINGLE OCCUPANCY 

PERSONALLY ESCORTED BY 
RICHARD VANDERBILT 

experienced focal rail traveler 

FOR INFORMATION CALL 

439-7671 
or 

434-4131 

Perdue Chicken Breasts 
S4 . 2 9 I b, W h o I e - or - S pI it on I y 51 . 3 9 I b. 1-::::..::.:..:.:..:.....:..:.:..:;::..:.....:.,-.:.-:..;_;_:-:-:-.:...:....:__:=--.:..;:.::...::.=.:t 

Dubuque - uupa~;o 
Boneless Hams 
3-4 lbs. Avg. . . . . . . . . . S1.99 lb. 

Our Own Fresh Sliced 
·Fresh Roasted 

WE ALSO HAVE A 
..,.:::::...:=-:;.:....:::..:,::::..:.:_;:.;,;::::_:_.:...:__.:...:_:_:~:.:_j LARGE SELECTION 

Breast ...... . 

S1.99 lb. 

Whole Rib Eyes 
10-14 lb. Untrimmed . 'S4.39 

WE WILL CUT TO YOUR SPECIFICATIONS 

A WORLD OF FINE CHEESES 
- AND THE PRICE IS RtGHT 

McCARROLL'S THE VILLAGE BUTCHER 
279 Delaware Ave., Delmar NY 

439-2282 
• COOKED FISH BY A. C. THOMAS- WED. & FRI. 

P.S. THE BOSS IS GETTING A VERY SPECIAL PRESENT THIS YEAR - "LOBSTER'" 
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Town of Bethlehem, Town Board 
second and fourth Wednesdays at 7:30 
p.m., Board of Appeals, first and third 
Wednesdays ate p.m., Planning Board, 
first and third_] 1tiesdays.a.t-J7:GO.ip.lR\11 

\P:fj~t':!i\\l.':j41Y,.;D. «Jall.i\SI';k'El,titS~?! 
offices, are t:Jpen 8:30a.m. to 4:3'6' o.m. 
U.:I~ Grit 11 • i G JgJ.Hnlh' h1rl(11)d 

l'own:!of::N.ew. So'ollil!d•llP~ ,BiJWt 
meets first Wednesday at a p.m., 
Planning Board second and fourth 
Tuesdays at 7:30 p.m., Board of 
Appeals meets when necessary, us-

- uaJJy Fridays at 7 p.m., Town Hall, At. 
85. Food Pantry, Selkirk and South Beth

lehem area, Bethlehem Reformed 
Church, Rt. 9W, Selkirk, call 767-2243, 
436·8289 or 767·2977. 

Village of VoorheesVIlle, Board of 
Trustees, fourth Tuesday at 8 p.m., 

• Planning Commission, third Tuesday 
at 7 p.m., Zoning Board, second and 
fourth Tuesday at 7 p.m. when agenda 
warrants, Village Hall, 29 Vooi"heesvil.le 
Ave. 

Project Hope, preventive program for 
adolescents and their families, satelitte 
office for Bethlehem-Coeymans, 767-
2445. 

Bethlehem Board of Education meets 
first and third Wednesdays of each 
month at 8 p.m. at the Educational 
Services Center, 90 Adam's Pl., Delmar. 

Project Equinox, Delmar Satelitte 
office, professional counseling for 
substance abuse problems, all con
tacts confidential. By appointment, 
call 434-6135. 

Ravena-Coeymans-Selkirk Board of 
Education meets the first and third 
Mondays of the month, 8 p.m., at.the 
board offices, Thatcher St., Selkirk. 

American Legion, meets first Mondays 
at Blanchard Post 1040, Poplar Dr., 
Elsmere, at 8 p.m. 

League of Women Voters, Bethlehem 
unit, meets monthly at Bethlehem 
Public Library, 9:15 a.m. Babysitting 
available. For information, call Kay 
Valentino at 439-9686. 

Voorheesville Board of Education, 
meets second Monday of each month, 
7:30 p.m. at the district offices in the 
high school, At. 85A, Voorheesville. 

Bethlehem Landfill, open at 8 p.m. to 4 
p:m. Monday-Saturday, closed Sun
dayS and holidays. Resident permit 
required; permits available at Town 
Hall, Elm Ave. Park offiCe and ·Town 
'garage, Elm Ave. East. 

FISH, Tri-Village 24-hour-a-day vol
untary servi'ce year 'round, offered by 
residents of DE!Imar, Elsmere and 
{:)lingEtrlarids to.help their neighbors in 
ariy emergency, 439-3578. · 

Welcome Wagon, newcomers and mo
thers of infants, call 785-9640 for a 
Welcome Wagon visit. Mon.-Sat. 8:30 
a.m.-6 -p.m. 

New Scotland Landfill, open 9 a.m.-4 
'p.m. Saturdays only. Resident p'ermit 
required, permits available at Town 
Hall. Bethlehem Youth Employment Ser

vice, Bethlehem Town Hall, Monday 
through Friday, 1-4:30 p.m. Call 439-
2238. 

., 
Bethlehem Recycling, town garage, 
119 Adams St. Papers should be tied, 
Cans flattened, bottled cleaned with 
metal and plastic foam removed. 
Tuesday and Wednesday 8 a.m.-noon; 
Thursday and Friday noon-4 p.m., 
Saturday 8-noo~. 

Assemblyman Larry Lane's district 
office, 1 Becker Terr., Delmar, open 
Mondays and Wednesdays, 10 a.m.-3 
p.m. 

A capsule listing of cultural events easily accessible 
lo Bethlehem- New Scotland residents, provided 

as a community service by the General Electric Co. 
plastics plant Selkirk. 

THEATER-

"Master Harold ... and the Boys," black surrogate father and white son in South 
Africa, Capital Repertory Company, Market Theater, Albany, through April 
7, (March 9, 8 p.m.,; Tues.-Fri., 8 p.m.,; Sat. 4:30p.m. and 9 p.m.; Sun. 2:30 . 
p.m.). Tickets, 462-4534. 

"On Golden Pond," St. Andr~ws Dinner Theater, 10 N. Main Ave., Albany, March 
22-24. Reservations, 462-3822. 

"The Prince and The Pauper," The Egg·, Empire State Plaza, Albany MarCh 21 
and 22, 10 a.m.: March 22 and 23, 8 p.m. Tickets, 473-3750. 

"Veronica's Room," Albany Civic Theater, March 20 through 24 and March 27 
through 31 (Wed.-Sat. 8 p.m.; Sun., 2:30 p.m.):_Tickets, 462-1297. 

"Grease," Cohoes Music Hall, through March 23 (Wed.-Sat., 8 p.m.: Sun., 
p.m.). Tickets, 235-7969. 

"The Three Sisters," Anton Chekov's classic drama, Schenectady Civic Play
house, 12 So. Church St., March 22, 23,27-30, a p.m.; March 31,2:30 p.m. 
Tickets, 382-2083. 

"A Midsummer Night's Dream," Proctor's Theater, Schenectady, March 26, 8 
p.m. Box Office, 346-6204. 

MUSIC 

Organ Concert, with Mary Bon and Neil Keen, following noon Lenten service, St. 
Peter's Episcopal Church, 107 State St., Alba'ny, March 22, free. 

Albany Symphony Orchestra, "Best of Broadway," to benefit AlbaQy Catholic 
Diocese, Palace Theatre, Albany March 23, 2 p.m. 

Notre Da~e -·carlCert- Band, convention center, Empire State Plaza, Albany 
March 21,7:30 p.m. Free; tickets, 474-4712. 

Albany Pro Musica, will present Bach's St. John's Passion, Troy Savings Bank 
Music Hall, March 23, 8 p.m. Tickets, 273-0038. · 

Bach Birthday Celebrat_i.on, with organist Mary Bon. baritone Gary Aldrich and 
Radcliffe Choral Society, March 24, 10:10 a.m.; organ conc·ert with Mary Bon, 
March 26,_ 12:05 p.m., First Church in Albany, No. Pearl at Clinton Square. 

Northeast Pops Concert Band, concert to benefit area health agencies, 
Convention center; Empire State Plaza, Albany, March 24, 4:30p.m. Free. 

DANCE 

Nikolais Dance Theatre, Proctor's Theater, Schenectady, March 23, 8 p.m. 
Tickets, 346-6204. 

Berkshire Ballet, Maureen Stapleton Theatre, HudSon Valley Community 
College, l'roy, March 22, 8 p.m. Free; information, 283-1100, ext. 644. 

ART 

Alice Manzi, sculpture and drawings, Harmanus Bleecker Center, through 
AprilS. 

"Interplay," open juried exhibit. Albany Institute of History and Art, through 
April 4. 

;'The Figure in Ceramics," Rathbone Gallery, Junior College' of Albany, 
through March 22. · ,1 

"The West," six-screen video installation, Plaza Galle;y, State UniJersity Plciza, 
through March 22. ! . 

. . I 
Regional Photography Exhibition, Rensselaer County ~ouncitrfor the Arts, 

189 Second St., Troy, through Aprll7. 

Kozo - "Man Jardin Des Fleur,". original silkscreens, Posters Plus Galleries, 
Stuyvesant Plaza, Albany, through March 31. 

GENERAL- ELECTRIL 
SELKIRK. NEW YORK 1215~ 

An Equal 9PPOrlumty Employer 
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.• 
La Lache League of Delmar, meets one 
Wednesday each month to share 
breastfeeding experiences, 8 p.m. For 
meeting schedule and breastfeeding 
information, 439-2343. 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 20 

Bethlehem Lions Club, meets first and 
third Wednesday of month, Starlite 
Restaurant Ill, At. 9W, Glenmont, 7 
p.m. 

Bethlehem· Elks Lodge 2233, meets at 
lodge, At. 144, Cedar Hill, 8_ p.m. first 
and third Wednesdays. 

Onesquethaw Chapter Order of East
ern Star, first and third Wednesdays at 
Masonic Temple,· Kenwood Ave., 
Delmar, 8 p.m. 

Support Group, for working mOthers, 
Bethlehem Public Library, 7 p.m. 

Travel Planning, Bethlehem. Public 
Library, 7:30 p.m. Registration, 439-
9314. 

Spl-ing Pops Concert, Voorheesville 
High School stage band, concert band 
and chorus, gymnasiun, 7:30 p.m. 

Lenten Service, with discussion by Rev. 
Warren Winterhoff, Bethlehem Luth
eran Church, 85 Elm Ave., 7:30 p.m. 

Bethlehem Channel Cablecast, Read
ings for visucilly impaired, 4-7 p.m.; Lily 
S. Carl Lectures, 9 p.m. 

Prayer Service and S.llde Show, slides 
of Nicaragua, all welcome, St. Thomas 
the Apostle School, 7:30p.m. 

Lenten Dinner and Devotions, covered 
dish dinner, Faith Lutheran Church 
and Glenmont Community Church, 1 
Chapel La., 6:30 p.m. 

Public Hearings, on application- Of 
Jean Madison, 33 Bennett Terr., 
Delmar, for variance to permit con
version of existing deck to sun room, 8 
p.m.; on application of Ethel P. Brown, 
9 Salisbury Rd., Elsmere, for variance to 
permit enlargement of existing sun 
room at premises, 8:30p.m. Bethlehem 
·Board 9f ·Appeals, Bethlehem Town 
Hall. 

Delmar Fire District, regular meetings 
third Wednesdays, Delmar Fire Sta- · 
tion, 7:30 p.m. 

Glenmont Homemakers, third Wed
nesday, Selkirk Fire House, No. 2, 
Glenmont Rd., 8 p.m. 

-Lenten Day of Recollection, .sermon, 
exposition Bl.essed Sacrament, con
fessions, Mass and lunch,_ led by Fr. 
Alan Jupin, all welcome, St.- Thomas 
Church, 9:45 a.m.-1:30 p.m. Informa
tion, 439-4496 or 439-3878. 

Lenten Gathering, light Lenten supper, 
discussion of social issues and Bible 
study, First United Methodist Church 
of Delmar, Kenwood Ave . ." 6 p.m. 
Information, 439-9976. 

Bethlehem Board of Education, bud
get work session on staffing, following 
8 p.m. meeting, Educ~tional Services 
Center, 90 Adams Pl., Delmar. 

Music Festival, presented by Beth le
hem Central School District. lnfor
'mation, 439-3650. 

Tri-Village Ecumenical Lenten Bible 
Study,- with Rev_ Robert Hess of 
Delmar Reformed Church diScussing 
"Christ and the Unifier," all welcome, 
Delmar Reformed Church, 9:30a.m. 

Embroiderer's Guild of America, Capi
tal District Chapter, meeting with slide 
presentation by Mickey Lawlor, author 
of Not Just Another Quilt, Delmar 
United Methodist Church, Delmar, 10 
a.m. -2 p.m. 

THURSDAY, MARCH 21 

Musical, Slingerlands Elementary 
School, grade 5. Information, 439-
3650. 

Bethlehem Channel Cablecast, "Tae 
Kwon Do: Korean Self Defense," 7. 
p.m.; "Sew What?" with Stephanie 
Pouliott and Jody Phillips, 7:30 p.m.; 
Conversations: James TediSco and 
Ken Baechel talk about problem of 
missing children, 8 p.m. 

Information Meeting, for parents of 
1985-86 kindergarten students, Voor
heesville Elementary Sch.ool, 7:30p.m. 

Reading, of The Return of the Native by 
Thomas Hardy, Bethlehem Public 
Library, 7:30p.m. 

Workshop, "Discipline Is !':'Jot A Dirty 
Word," Albany County Cooperative 
Extension Family Resource Center, 
230 Green St., Albany, 7:30-9 p.m. 
Registration, 765-2874. 

Bethlehem Historical Assoc., will view 
slide program entitled "18th Century 
New York Furniture," with John Scher
er, Bethlehem Historical Assoc. Mus
eum, Rt. 144 and Clapper Ad., Selkirk, 
8 p.m. 

Albany County AudUbon SoCiety, with 
Nelson Maurer of Albany Camera._Ciub 
presenting slides of trip to Colorado, 
Five Rivers Environmental Education 
Center, Delmar, 8 p.m. 

District Music Festival, With more than 
230 students from district's schools 
participating, Bethlehem Central High 
School, 8 p.m. lnf9rmation, 439-3650. 

Albany Area Retired Teachers' Assoc., 
meeting with Erastus Corning Ill 
speaking about Russia, Bethlehem 
Public Library, Delmar, 12:30 p.m. 

Food Stamp Form Aid, third Thursday 
of odd-numbered months, Bethlehem 
Town Hall, Delmar, 9:15 a.m.-noon. 
Appointment required, 439-4955. 

American Legion Luncheons,- for 
members, guests and applicants for 
membership, Post Rooms, Poplar Dr. 
aild Elsmere Ave., third Thursdays, 12 
noon. 

Embroiderers' Guild Of America, Capi
tal District Chapter, meeting with 
Mickey Lawler demonstrating how to 
make her coat vest, Delmar United 
Methodist Church, Delmar, 9:30a.m.-
3 p.m. 
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TV GUIDE 

• The MacNeil/Lehrer Newshour 
Thursday, 7 p.m. 

• Wall Street Week: An Investment Primer 11 
Friday, 9 p.m. 

• Inside Albany (a WMHT production) 
Saturday, 7 p.m. 

• All Creatures Great and Small 
Sunday, 3:25p.m. 

• American Playhouse: The Skin of Our Teeth 
Monday, 9 p.m. 

• Frontline: A Class Divided 
Tuesday, 10 p.m. 

Owens-Corning Fiberglas supports 
public television for a better community. 

OWENS/CORNING 

Owens-Corning is Fiberglas FIBERGLAS 
......... :!: 

Wilma Rudolph, winner of thr~e 
Olympic gold medals, will con· 
duct a free runners' clinic at the 
Price Chopperthon Health Fest 
weekend scheduled for this week
end (March 23 and 24). 

Income Tax Form Aid, every Thursday, 
sponsored by Tri-Village AARP and 
Internal Revenue Service, Bethlehem 
Town Hall, 445 Delaware Ave., Delmar, 
noon-3 p.m. by appointment. Free; 
information, 439-4955. ." . - . [ 
New Scotland Kiwanis Club, .ihurs-( 
days, New Scotland Presbyterian-""' 
Church,·Rt. 85,7 p.m. 

Bethlehem Senior Ciii.Z~nS~~~et every 
Thursday at the_Bethlehem TOWn Hall, 
445 Delaware Ave., Delmar, 12:30 p.ni. 

EnergY Assistance FOrt:n-~-A-Ii::t,1 f'Or 
Heating Energy Assistance Progr'am, 
offered by Harold Maher of Bethleheni, 
Bethlehem Town Hall, Tuesdays by 
appointment, .1-_4 p.m·.j_).hursdays on 
walk-in basis, 1-4 p.m.Appointments, 
439-4955, _8:30 a.ri1.-4:3o-p.rT1. ;.,l.J. '" ~ 

~ - ' ,.. .-• '; . ; .. I 
. Bethlehem Archeology Group, p~o

vides regular'.volunteeis. with ·exca~ 
vation and labOratory eX,perieni::e 
Tuesdays, Thursday ai'ld 'Saturday 
meetings. Call· 439-4258 fo'r :tmOre 
information. t. .. ~ 

~~ -,, :au.:~.l'l~ilm:~ 

FRIDAY, MARCH'22'~-mb-.;W 
.rn.o 

,Strln~ of ,BeJidS, }qr.,c~JLdr~."~~nqe.r,£ 
ye_~rs,~ Bethlehem ;;PUblic~bbrar~0ii·1 0 

· a.m~.'AegiStra_i_iOrl. 439-931·¥lQLJ~ alb 
· "·' · ... ; -l""lf(,r•l,;_; ~n0mn9l8 bns 

Bethlehe.m Channel,§abfA1y••h'~m
pty V," 7 P-0"!~;. ·Re~LfG~R[Y,(~·1 ,§..'!c~ 
Room, 7:30p.m.; "_Cycle Tunes," 8 p.m. 

' ->'(C .. ,.;~ ~jijl·.· <:Hi::iHQ::l(! W91fi 
Recovery Inc., self7~elp::--f.o_r ... former 
mental patients and those with chronic 
nervous symPtoms. First United Me.tho
dist Church, 428 Kenwood.Ave·:, 
Delmar, weekly at 12:30 p.m. ·1-!11 

Play, The Mouse That Ro~rei-l,"pre
sented by Bethlehem Central High 
School drama club, high sch.OOI 
auditorium, $2 aild $3 adriiissio'n, ·a 
p.m. ' .... l: 
Fish Fry, Selkirk Fire Co. 1, Maple Ave., 
Selkirk, 4:30-7 p.m. ~- -d'!'i-! ' : · 

Musical, Slinge.ria'nds Element,Hy 
School, grade 5. Information, ~39:-
3650. "lj, '. ."f J ·,, 

• ~-"'·~~ -· ' •. -r -... " HT 
SATURDAY MARCH 23., ,,,, 

Lenten Service, with review of "Christ 
as Teacher," First· Unitiad 'Methodist 
Church, De.lmar,· 5:30--p.m: Informa-
tion, -439-9976. · "'~ · · 

Field Study, and • sea'rch for signs ·of 
spring, Five Rivers Environmental 
Education Center, Game Farm ·Rd., 
Delmar, 2 p.m. Free; information,A57-
6092.-

Workshop, on nature photography, 
with Frank Knight, Five R"ivers Environ
mental Education Center, 10a.m. Free; 
registration, 457-6092. 

Play, The Mouse That' Roared, pre
sented by Bethlehem Central High 
School drama club, high school 
auditorium, $2 and $3 admission, 8 
p.m. 

SUNDAY, MARCH 24 

Breakfast, sponsored by Voorhee5:ville 
Area Ambulance, Voorheesvill'e Amer
ican Legion Hall, $3 and $2 admission, 
7 a.m.-1 p.m. 

Dance, to benefit Joyce Westervelt 
Heart Transplant Fund, Nathaniel 
Adams Blanchard American Legion 
Post, $5 and $2 admission, 2-9 p.m. 
Information, 768-2859.-~ .. ~ 

Hudson-Mohawk Bonsai Society, 
meets fourth Sundays at Albany 
County Cooperative Extension, Martin 

. Rd., Voorheesville. ·, 1 , • 

Pancake Breakfast, sponsored by 
Bethlehem Elks 2233, At. 144, Selkirk, 9 
a.m.-noon. 

MONDAY, MARCH 25 

Lecture, Dr. Hugh Maclean of SUNY A 
will speak about "Shake~peare's Art 
and The Midsummer Night's Dream," 
sponsored by Friends' of Bethlehem 
Public Library, 7:30 p.m. 



Bethlehem Channel Cablecast, "The 
Art of Watercolor," 7 p.m. 

Public Hearing, on 1985-86 budget for 
Voorheesville Central School District, 
Clayton A. Bouton Senior High School 
auditorium, 7:30 p.m. 

Public hearing, on. 1985-86 budget for 
RCS Central School District, RCS 
Senior High School Auditorium, 8 p.m. 

Delmar Community Orchestra, Beth
lehem Town Hall, weekly at 7:30 p.m. 

Overeaters Anonymous, meets Mon
days, First United Methodist Church, 
Kenwood Ave., Delmar, 7 p.m. 

AI·Anon Group, support for relatives of 
alcoholics, meets Mondays at Bethle
hem Lutheran Church, 85 Elm Ave., • 
Delmar, 8:30-9:30 p.m. Information, 
439-4581. 

Delmar Kiwanis, meets Mondays at 
Starlite Lounge, Rt. 9W, Glenmont, 
6:15p.m. 

Mother's Time Out, Christian support 
group for mothers of preschoolers, 
meets Mondays at Delmar Reformed 
Church, 386 Delaware Ave., 1.0 a.m. 
Free child care; information, 439-9929. 

Voorhecgvil.l.e Library' Board, meets 
fourth Mxmdays at Voorheesville 
Public Library. all welcome, 7:30 p.m. 

TUESDAY, MARCH 26 

Delmar Rotary, meets Tuesdays at 
Starlite Inn, At. 9W, Glenmont, 6 p.m. 

Delmar. Camera Club, meeting at St. 
Stephen's Episcopal Church, Elsmere, 
7:30p.m. 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 27 

Bethlehem Board of Education, final 
budget review. Information, 439-3650. 

Workshop, learn to enter and edit on 
Apple Writer, Bethlehem Public Li
brary, 7 p.m. 

Art Show, Slingerlands Elementary 
School, 7:30 p.m. 

Slingerlands Fire Co. Auxiliary, fourth 
Wednesday, .. Slingerlands Fire Hall, 8 
p.m. -- . 

l:; 16011'! n• ·~b~ln:o .... t ,··to: l tc· •.' 
.:.,Ne~,1 ~pptla!:'.9 1o Elks .. Lodge, covered 
dish· supp.er, -;Faith Lutheran Church 
an~ Gleninorl( C6mmunit'y Church, '1 
·ch~'pef!!La.~~GlenmOnt, ·6:30· p.m. 
"FfeSerVaflons, ... 436-7710. 1 

., ~ 
" c: • "'' ' ' ' I• 

New Sco,tlafld Elks Lodge, meet.s 
,secori·d 31id 'fOurth Wednesdays, vo·or
heesville Post Office, 8 p.m. 

Bethlehem Channel Cablecast, Read
ings tor the Visually Impaired, 4-7 p.m.; 
"Lilly S. Carol Lectures," sponsored by 
First United Methodist Church of 
Schenectady, 9 p.m. 

Staff Recital, presented by Bethlehem 
Central riiusic dept., all welcome, 
Bethlehem Public Library, 8 p.m. Free. 

Lenten ~Service, with discussion of 
"Hosana Hands-Hostile Hands 
Crowds of Palm Sunday and Good 
Friday," by Rev. Warren Winterhoff, 
~ethlehem Lutheran ~hurch, 7:30p.m. 

Tri-VIIIage Ecumenical Lenten Bible 
Study, with Rev. Susan Hager-Sfnith of 
Delmar United Methodist Church 
discussing "The Conqueror of Death," 
at Delmar Reformed Church, 386 
Delaware Ave., Delmar, 9:30a.m. 

Lenten Dinner and Devotions, covered 
dish supper, Faith Lutheran Chur.ch 
and Glenmont Community Church, 1 
Chapel La., Glenmont, 6:30 p.m. 
Reserv8tions, 436-7710. 

THURSDAY, MARCH 28 

Play, Pygmalion, presented by Diony
sians, Voorheesville High School 
drama club, Voorheesville Senior High 
School, $2 and $2.50 admission, 8 p.m. 

Parent Conferences, Bethlehem Cen
tral elementary schools. Information, 
439-3650. 

Nutrition Workshop, with Gail Bromley 
of Alba:ny County Cooperative Exten
sion, Bethlehem Public Library, 7 p.m. 

Bethlehem' Channel Cablecast, "Tae 
Kwon Do: Korean Self Defense," 7 
p.m.; "Sew What?" 7:30 p.m·. Conver
sations, James Tedisco and Ken 
Baechel speak about the problem of 
missing children, 8 p.m. 

Bethlehem Chamber of Commerce, 
luncheon at Normanside Country 
Club, noon. 

FRIDAY, MARCH 29 

Bethlehem Channel Cablecast, "Em
pty V," 7 p.m.; Real George's Back 
Room," 7:30 p.m.; "Cycle Tunes," 8 
p.m. 

Film, James Bond's On Her Majesty's 
Secret Service, rated PG, children's 
rooni, Bethlehem Public Library, 2 p.m. 

Play, Pygmalion, presented by Diony
sians, Voorheesville High School 
drama club, Voorheesville Senior High 
School, $2 and $2.50 admission, 8 p.m., 

South Bethlehem-Selkirk Senior Citi
zens, trip to see the Ice Capades, RPl 
Field House, leave First·. Reformed 
Church of Bethlehem, 11:45 j:>.rri. 

Craft Fair, sponsored by Glenmont 
PTA, Glenmont Efementary School, 10 

. NEWS fROM 
AROUNd. . 

made 101 baskets in a row. Scott 
broke Pete Winkler's record of83, 

. which.was set in 1980; ... c 
Middle School ..:. Students from 
Barbara Talmage's math hib and 
Paul Van Demark's health classes 
are sponsoring a flower sale the 
week of March 18 to promote 
friendship amont students, tea
chers and families. Flowers will be 
delivered on Friendship Day, 
March 28. All proceeds will be 
given to the Ronald McDonald 
House in Albany. 

ci.m.-4 p.m. Free. • _ _. •·' BETitldtEM CENTRAL 
Dinner and Bazaar, sponsored by 
Women's Guild of New Salem Re
formed Church,' At. 85, New Salem, 
take out orders filled, bazaar opens at 4 
p·.m. servings at 5, 6 and 7 p.m. 
Reservations, 765-2197. 

·Lenten Services, First Unifed Metho
dist Church, Delmar, 5:30 p.m. Infor
mation, 439-9976. 

New Scotland Republican Committee, 
dinner dance at Italian American 
Community c8nter, 6:30 p.m. $15 
reservations, 765-4218. 

SATURDAY, MARCH 30 

Play, Pygmalion, presented by Diony
S:ians, Voorheesville High School 
drama club, Voorheesville Senior High 
School, $2 and $2.50 admission, 8 p.m. 

Craft Fair, sponsored by Glenmont 
PTA, Glenmont Elementary School, 10 
a.m.-4 p.m. Free. 

Dinner and Bazaar, sponsored by 
Womne's Guild of New Salem Re
formed Church, At. 85, New Salem, 
take out orders filled, bazaar opens at 4 
p.m., servings at 5, 6 and 7 p.m. 
Reservations, 765-2197. 

.Lenten Services, First United Metho
dist Church, Delmar, 5:30p.m. Infor-
mation, 43.9-9976. · 

New· Scotland Republican Committee, 
dinner dance at Italian American 
Community Ceni9r, 6:30 p.m. $15 
Reservations, 765-4218. 

SUNDAY, MARCH 31 

Palm Sunday Service, Glenmont Com
munity (Reformed) Church, 1 Chapel 
La., Glenmont, 11 a.m. · 

Pancake Breakfast, sponsored by 
Bethlehem Lions Club, Nathaniel 
Adams Blanchard American Legion 
Post, Elsmere, 8 a.m.-1 p.m. Infor
mation, 439-7032 or 439-1815. 

MONDAY, APRIL 1 

Delmar Progress Club, business meet
ing ·at Bethlehem Public Library, 10 
a.m. 

TUESDAY, APRIL 2 

Bethlehem Lodge1096 F&AM,-firstand 
third Tuesdays, Delmar Masonic Tem
ple. 

Medicare Form Aid, sponsored by 
AARP, first and third Tuesdays, Beth
lehem Town Hall, Delmar, 10 a.m.-2 
p.m. Appointment required, 439-2160. 

Bethlehem Sportsmen's Club, first 
Tuesdays, Five Rivers Environmental 
Center, 7:30p.m. Guests welcome. 

Delmar Progress Club, legislative 
forum meeting at Albany Public Li
brary, 161 Washington Ave., 10 a.m. 

Elsmere SChool/Community Org., 
meeting at 7:30p.m. Information, 439-
3650. 

The All-District Music Festival 
will be Thursday, March21, in the 
upper gymnasium of the High 
School, beginning at 8 p.m. 
Everyone is invited. 

Schools will be closed on 
Friday, March 29, for a· super
intendent's conference. 

Clarksville - The subjects tea
chers will host an open house on 
Tuesday, March 26, from 7 to 9 
p.m. Students and parents will 
spend the time working together 
on projects. There will also be a 

· preview of the school's musical 
review . . . Clarksville school's 
spelling bee winners are Kerry 
Cross, Cara Platt, Cheryl Davies 
and David Lawrence ... Fourteen 
people have signed up for the 
Logo computer workshop, which 
will be led by Kathy Bartley and 
Jack Bailey. The two teachers 
received a grant to offer a train
ing for parents who will then work 
with students. 

Elsmere - Parents as Reading 
Partners is alive and well again 
this year. Ten-week buttons have 
been presented to 101 pupils at 
assemblies held the first Friday of 
the month, and 36 2()-week but' 
tons have been awarded. The 
buttons, with a rainbow logo, 
were designed by Mary Phillips, 
an Elsmere parent. A total of 377 

II" •lrl>lllo o o o · v v v v v v v v v • "c 

~;fC ft : ~ ra : 
~ Fair : 
= Sponsored by ~ : 
; • Glenmont PTA ; 

~ Over 80 ; 
: Exhibitors • 
~Saturday, March ao: 
: 10 A.M. to 4 P.M. : 
• • 
: Glenmont Elem. School : 
0 . Route 9W : 
: (2 miles So. of Thruway, Exit 23) ~ 
0 . G~m~LN.~ : 
• - Admission Free - ~ 

. ~.............. • •••••• 1 

BETHLEHEM LIONS 

PANCAKES & SAUSAGE 
. '(01.1 

,.\.\. "'"''f\1 
c"'tl 

BREAKFAST 

Palm Sunday - March 31 
8 A.M. - 1 P.M. 

At the Blanchard Post American Legion - Elsmere 

NEW SCOTLAND 
REPUBLICAN COMMITTEE 

Ninth Annual Dinner Dance 

Italian American Community Center 
March 30, 1985 

Hor d6euvres and Cash Bar 
6:30 to 8:00P.M. 
Dinner 8:00P.M. 

Dancing 9:00P.M. to 1 A.M. 

Tickets $15.00 Per Person 

For tickets - contact any member of the Republican 
Committee or call Ken Connolly at 765-4218. 

children are enrolled in the PARP 
program. As a special reyrard, 
paperback books donated by the 
PTA will be given to children who 

· participate in the program for the 
entire year ... The fourth and fifth 
grade students were guests of 
Hainagrael School when they 
attenqed a special performance 
given by four members of the 
Albany Symphony Orchestra. 

Glenmont- The Student Theatre 
presentation, "Beauty and the 
Beast," was given last week for all 
students ... A brass quintet from· 
the Albany Symphony Orchestra 
played at the Glenmont School ... 
The Glenmont PTA will be 
sponsoring a craft fair on Satur· 
day, March 30, with 83 exhibitors. 
Lunch and backed goods will be 
available, and admission is f~ee. 
Hamagrael -Students in kinder
garten through fifth grade will be 
participating in the school's 
science fair on March 26 at 7:30 
p.m .... A fifth grade musical, 
.. Strictly U.S.A.," will be per
formed at an assembly on March 
21. 
Slingerlands - Students in Char
lotte Round's and Merelyn Stew
art's first grade classes visited the 
Rensselaer County M usuem on 
March 15 to see a program on 
reptiles . . . Congratulations to 
Scott Cunningham, who recently 

High School -"The Mouse That 
Roared" will be performed by Act 
I on March 22 and 23 at 8 p.m. Act 
1 is under the direction of Terri 
Goldrich ... A "shadow" experi
ence is offered to each 11th grade 
student. This gives the student 
time With a person who is working 
in the field of the student's career 
choice. The program is imple
mented by BCHS volunteers and 
coordinated by Marylou Stracke. 

_To find out more call Mrs. 
Stracke, 439-2406, or Mrs. Meany 
in the guidance office, 439-4921. . . ~---· . -

GENESIS TRAVEL INC. 
Tollgate Center • 156& New Scoftand Rd. 

Sllngerlandl, H.- York 12159 

439.0773 
·complete .trawl arrangemenfl 

Personal; PrOfesaJonal and Experienced 
. Travel ConauHing · 

DR. LEE MASTERSON-...... 
CHIROPRACTOR 

417A KENWOOD AVE., DELMAR 
(Adams St. side of Peter Harris Building) 

439-7644 

D Acute & Chronic Conditions 
D Prevention & Rehabilitation 

Stressed 
- CALL FOR COMPLIMENTARY CONSULT AT/ON-

March 21 

March 25 

March 28 

April3 

Senior Citizens Organization, meeting at 
Bethlehem Town Hall, 12:30 p.m. 

Seniors shopping trip to Delaware Plaza. 
Reservations reqUired. · 

Senior citizens crafts with Lillian Weiler, 
Bethlehem ToWn Hall, 1 p.m. 

Senior citizens bowling at Del Lanes. 

(TOWN OF BETHLEHEM 
SENIOR VAN 

J ;~;39-5770, 9-11 a.m.ol 
'-----t~U >' . 

Every Monday: Grocery shopping at Delaware Plaza for 
residents.of Elsmere, Delmar, Slingerlands, 9:00-11:30 a.m. 

Every Thursday: Grocery shopping for residents of 
Glenmont, South Bethlehem, Selkirk area, 9:00-11:30 a.m. 

Every week day: 9:00-4:00 p.m., the van is on the road taking 
people to doctors' offices, for hospital treatments and other' 
errands. 

-c;, .. ,*l;s 
uanKFss 
We're more than a bank. 

Delaware Plaza, Delaware Avenue 
, Other convenient Oft1ces throughout New York State Member FSLIC 
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AREA EvENTs & Occ~si.o~~ ~ 
Events in Nearby Areas ~;tJI:>..-! u 

WEDNESDAY, March 20 

Oriental Rug Sale, to benefit Albany 
Symphony, Kermani Oriental Rugs, 
1593 Central Ave., Colonie, March 20, 
5-9 p.m.(by invitation only); March 21 
and 22, 11 a.m.-9 p.m.; March 23, 11 
a.m.-6 p.m. and March 24, noon-5 p.m. 
Workshop, to train 4-H teen members 
and adults to judge at 4-H presenta
tion and Altamont Fair, Farnsworth 
Middle School, Guilderland, 7:15-9:15 
p.m. Registration, 765-2327. 

Film, The Artisans of Quebec, spon
sored by Franco-American and Que
bec Heritage Series, Colonie Town 
Library, 629 Albany-Shaker Rd., Lou
donville, March 20, 7:30 p.m.; March 
24, 2 p.m. 

Renew Mass, with Fr. Rick Shaw 
speaking about "Healing of the Dis
ciple," Christ the King Church, West
mere, 7:30 p.m. 

National Foundation for Ileitis and 
Colitis, Capital District chapter, meet
ing with Dr. Christina Clanchard, 
Cusack Auditorium, St. Peter's Hos
pital, New Scotland Ave.: Albany, 7:30-
9:30 p.m. Information, 458-2517. 

Forum, "Population Growth: Critical 
North-South Issue?" with Scott South 
of SUNY A, Albany Public Library, 161 
Washington Ave., noon. 

Child Care Discussion Group, hosted 
by Albany County Health Dept., West 
Shore Dr., Ravena, 2 p.m. Free. 

Lenten Service, with Rev. Cotesworth 
P. Lewis, rector of Bruton Parish 
Church, Williamsburg, Va., all wel-

• ,1 cor:ne, .St. Peter's Episcopal Church, 
107 State St., Albany, March 20-22, 

~t no·on. 

Soroptimist lnternatioilal of Albany, 
women's community service org. will 
hear talk by representatives of Com
munity Advocates for Education, 
dinner meeting at Tom Sawyer Motor. 
Inn, 1444 Western Ave., Albany, 6 p.m. 
$11 reservations, 482-1723. 

lriforrriation Session, Empire State 
College, SUNY, room 205, Gunther 
Hall, Hudson Valley Community Cot
lege, Troy, 5:30p.m. Information, 447-
6746. 

Tri-City Craftsman Show and Sale, 
north concourse, Empire State Plaza, 
Albany, March 20-22, 9 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Free. 

THURSDAY, MARCH 21 

Concerned Friends of Hope House, 
self-help and supp"ort group for par
ents of substance abusers, meets every 
Thursday, 7:30 p.m., Capital District 
Pyshiatric Center, 75 New Scotland 
Ave., Albany, Information, 465-2441. 

University of Notre Dame Concert 
"Band, performing in convention cen
ter, Empire State Plaza, Albany, 7:30 
p.m. Free. 

"Jazz at Noon," musician and educator 
Glyn Evans presents themes in jazz 
through historic recordings, State 
Museum, Empire State Plaza, Albany, 
12:10 p.m. 

Albany-Colonie Chamber of Com
merce, breakfast buffet, with guest 
speakers County Executive James J. 
Coyne, Jr., Mayor Thomas M. Whalen, 
Ill and Colonie Supervisor Fred G. 
Field, Jr., Albany Ramcida Inn, 7:30 
a.m. Reservations, 434-1214. 

Assoc. of Rental Property Owners of 
Capital District, monthly meeting at 
Quality Inn, 1-90 and Everett Rd., 
Albany; 7:30 p.m. Information, 633-
5089. 

Capital District Resolve, org. formed 
to help individuals and couples cope 
with infertility and related issues: with 
guest speaker Rev. James DeVries, 
meeting at Coll~ge of Saint Rose, 
campus center, Albany, 7 p.m. Infor
mation, 381-7048. 

Alzheimer's Disease and Related 
Disorders Asso., support and infor
mation program for families, friends 
and- interested professionals, meeting 
at St. Paul's Episcopal Church, 21 
Hackett Blvd., Albany, 7:30p.m. infor
mation, 482-8728. 

Workshop, "Financial Planning for 
Retirement," sponsored by Albany 
County Cooperative Extension, Colo
nie Town Library, 7-8:30 p.m. Registra
tion, 765-2874. 

Noontime Lecutre Series, with Geof
frey N. Stein of State Museum dis
cussing "Agricultural Implements in 
the New York State Museum's Col
lection," Albany lnstit"ute of History 
and Art, 125 Washington Ave., 12:10 
p.m. Free. 

FRIDAY, MARCH 22 

Films, Jazz: The Intimate Art, examines 
work of Louis Armstrong, Dizzy Gil
lespie, Dave Brubeck and Charles 
Lloyd, Women's Voices: The Gender 
Gap· Movie, State Museum, Empire 
State Plaza, Albany, 12:10 p.m. 

Workshop, focus on nature of abuse of 
alcohol, drugs ani:::l tobacco, College of 
Saint Rose, March 22, 6-9 p.m. and 
March 23, 9:30 a.m.-3:30 p.m. Regi
stration, 454-5144. 

Confirmation Service, all welcome, St. 
Peter's Episcopal Church, 107 State St. 
Albany, 5:15p.m. 

' 

Chili Contest, sponsored by area 
hotels, to benefit Easter Seal Society, 
enjoy chili dinner at Albany Ramada 
Inn, 1228 Western Ave., $4.50 ad
mission, 5-9 p.m. 

Basic First Aid Course, sponsored by 
Senior Service Centers of the Albany 
Area, Inc. and American Red Cross, 
WestvieyJ Senior Service Center, 680 
Central Ave., Albany, 1-3 p.m. $3 
registration, 482-2120. 

SATURDAY, MARCH 23 

Runners' Clinic and 5-k Run, spon
sored by Price Chopper Superm8.rkets 
and Adirondack Beverage, to benefit 
six health agencies, noon run along 
perimeter of State. Office Building 
Campus, clinic at Empire State Plaza 
Concouse, room 6, 4 p.m. Information 
available at Price Chopper Super
markets. 

Films, about Adirondack, French and 
Australian folklore, State Museum, 
Empire State Plaza, Albany, 1-4:30 
p.m. 

Admissions Program, for area high 
school students interested in attending 
Junior College of Albany, campus 
center, 140 New Scotland Ave., 8 a.m.-
4 p.m. Information, 445-1706. 

Dinner, New Baltimore Reformed 
Church, At. 144, 5 p.m. 

Legal Seminar, for medical assistants, 
sPonsored by American Assoc. of 
Medical Assistants, Inc., Quality Inn, 
1-90 and Everett Rd., Albany, 8:30a.m. 
Registration, 462-9567 or 456-8740. 

Workshop, on job search techniques 
for alumni of MHdred Elley Business 
School, 227 Quail St., Albany. Free; 
information, 472-9227. 

Mohawk Chapter OAR, dinner at 
University Club, Albany, 6:30 p.m-. 
Reservations, 489-6715. 

Awar!js. Luncheon, hosted by Volun
teer Center of Albany, Inc., all wel
come, Steuben Athletic Club,f Albany. 
Information, 434-2061. 

Albany Symphony ·Orchestra, per
formance to benefit Catholic Diocese 
of Albany, Palace Theatre, Albany, 2 
p.m. Tickets, 393-3131, 463-2247 or 
438-6681. 

Order of Eastern Star, dinner meeting, 
with Janet Everett, grand matron, 
Walter Lis: grand patron, and district 
grand officers, Turf Inn, Wolf Rd., 
Albany. Reservations, 377-3751. 

155 re Aue., Delmar 
(Directly Across from Delaware Plaza) 

THURSDAY·NITE 
ALL YOU CAN EAT 
CHOICE N.Y. STRIP 

Includes Salad, .Bread & Butter, 
Potato or V egetC1ble 

JVST$9.95 
A feast for the truly 

Lion hearted!! 
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Brad Johnson and Andrew Bernstein will appear in the Schenectady 
Civic Players production of The Three Sisters, opening March 22 and 
running through March 31 at the Schenectady Civic Playhouse. 

SUNDAY, MARCH 24 

Health Fair and Run, sponsored by 
Price Chopper and Adirondack Bever
age to benefit six area health agencies, 
30 kilometers run from Proctor's 
Arcade, Schenectady, to Empire State 
Plaza, Albany, 10 a.m.; health fair with 
entertainment and games, Concourse, 
Empire State Plaza, 11 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Information, 43"8-8807. 

Lecture, ab·out Albany's heritage 
ehtitled "Making a"Home in Albany: 
Domestic Interiors," ·with architect 
Douglas G. Bucher, orientation thea
ter, State Museum, Empire State Plaza, 
Albany, 3 p.m .. _Fr~.~· .... ~ • 

Audubon Nature Films, '·'The Migrating 
Monarch," and "Signals·for Survival," 
Albany Public Library, 161 Washington 
Ave., 1 p.-lil.·•J, ·.• ~~ 13 · r •. ~i.i.. 

·~vr.t-

Film, Jazz: T_he Intimate Art,., State r·· . tl~Q~·,tQA)';,nM~RCt1.·,~~lOM 
Museum, Em~:1re State PJ~za:. Alb~ny, 2 ;··~ State,HUman:Right8rC-o'fileiei1~}JNith 
p.m. , , r,·,lcJeweJ1'Jatk-s'or:ltMcBabey.-p:r.es1tmnt of 

• ""
1 1

"' " x'llSt"a"te Job ·11r"Bini.rig.:P.af~'6r.stri-pl~un-
FIIin, about ·artisans of Quebec,! Colo- cil, anct:GOvirmooManloJtDi.JomQ, 'Well 
nie Town Library; 2.p.m. lrHormation, of Legislative Office Building, Empire 
457-8584. State Plaza, Albany,_ 3-6 p.m. 

'o ~."JHA(~ "fALC:.:lt1uJ:.V '-:" • ..,. ...,.. ·~· ~ S• .. ;"' " 

Photo Trade Show, sponsored by 
Camera and Memorabilia Enthusiasts 
Regional Assoc. (CAMERA), all wel
come, tables available, Albany Rama
da Inn, 1228 Washington Ave., $2 
admission, 10 a.m.-4 p.m. Information, 
768-2085. 

Lenten Preaching Series, with Rev. 
Howard Hageman , president of New 
Brunswick Dutch Reformed Theo
logical Seminary, St. Peter's Episcopal 
Church, 107 State St., Albany, March 
24-29, 12:05 p.m. 

EARLY BIRD 
SPECIALS 

Served 5-6:30 p.m. 
Monday thru Saturday 

Poetry Reading, Don Pa'Uf*"reads from 
his new book Amerimodern, and talks 
about U.S. involvement in Central 
America, Albany Public Library, 161 
Washington Ave., 12:15 p.m . ..;rfree; 
information, 449-3380. . ,w 

Auditions, for Albany Civic Theater's 
productions of A Lady's Not For 
Burning, apprentices welcome, 7:30 
p.m. Information, 462-1297. 

,. 
Registration, for spring session at eba 
Center for Dance and Movement, 
March 2-23. Information, 465-9916. 

It's Not Too Early . 
To Mak.e Reservations 

For Easter Dinner 

Plano entertainment in our Quarry lounge Fri. & Sat. 

Serving 

Lunch & Dinner 
Every Day 11 am to 10 pm 

Reservations Accepted ' 

465-3178 
Rt. 9W, Glenmont - 1h mile 

South of Exit 23 

Now Featuring 

Irish Coffee Ice Cream 
20 FLAVORS 



TUESDAY, MARCH 26 

Workshop, needlecrafts taught by Mila 
Andie, Albany Public Library, 161 

a.m. 

Book 
SUNY A 
Writer's 
Library, 
Free. 

10-11:30 

Used Book Display, sponsored by 
Zonta Club of Albany, north con· 
course, Empire State Plaza, Albany, 10 
a.m.-4 p.m. 

Lecture and Slides, program entitled 
"Hawking the Hawk," presented by 
Robert Unick, licensed bird bander, 
lecture center 7, SUNY A, 8 p.m. Free; 
information, 457-6092. 

Seminar, "Tax Credits for Historic 
Structures," presented by Capitol Hill 
Improvement Corp., Junior League of 
Albany Building, 419 Madison Ave., 7-9 
p.m. Reservations, 462-969R. 

Girl Scout Camp Orientation, with 
slides of facilities and activities, Sand 
Creek Junior High School, Colonie, 
7:30-9 p.m. 

Lecture, entitled "Star Wars," by 
Dr. Robert M. Bowman, president of 
Institute for Space and Security 
Studies, College of Saint Rose., cam
pus center, Albany, 7 p.m. Free; 
information, 463-2356. 

Albany City Planning Board, meeting 
to consider Washington Park Lake 
improvements, Albany Public Library, 
161 Washington Ave., 7:15p.m. 

Safe Place, support group for families 
and. friends of suicide victims, meets 
second and fourth Tuesdays at The 
Samaitans, 200 Central Ave., Albany, 
7:30-10 p.m. Information, 463-2323. 

American Legion Auxiliary, Albany 
County Committee, meeting at Joseph 
E. Zaloga Post Rooms, Clinton Ave., 
Albany, 8 p.m. 

Former Smokers, support group spon
sored by American Lung Assoc., meets 
first and third Tuesdays at American 
Lung Assoc., 8 Mountain View Ave., 
Alba-ny, 7-8 p.m. Information, 459-
4197. 

Mothers Without Custody, Capital 
r!J,.,_Qistrict.aCha'pterd:support. group. for 
to ;mo.thers:wtlo do notnise their children 
-nuWi11.meet at;368 Marriner Ave., Albany, 
lleV\7 p:in.•:lnformation, 436-1190. 

·,· ,. "',... ,\_ T' 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 27 

Flea Market, to benefit Children's 
Place, non-profit day care center at 
Empire State Plaza, concourse, south 

, gallery, 9 a.m.-5 p.m. 

Jazz Ensemble, convention center, 
Empire State Plaza, Albany, 7:30-9:30 
p.m. , 

Mohawk Valley Craftsmen Show and 
Sale, with more than 45 exhibitors, 
north concourse, Empire State Plaza, 9 
a.m.-5 p.m. • 

Great Decisions Forum, "Future of the 
Atlantic Alliance: Unity in Diversity?" 
discussed by Carl Lankowski of SUNY A 
Albany Public Library, 161 Washington 
Ave., 1'2;15 p.m. · 

Information Program, for male and 
female students and parents interested 
in Air Force Academy or Air Force 
ROTC program, NCO Club of 109th 
Tactical Airlift Group, Schenectady 
County Airport, 7 p.m. 

Poetry Forum, with poet Gary Snyder, 
. Hudson Valley Community College, 
Troy, all"welcome, 11 a.m. Free; 
information, 457-4521. 

Lecture, "Finger Weaving: La Ceinture 
Flechee," with Suzanne Galaise, part 
of Franco-American and Quebec 
Heritage Series, Colonie Town Library, 
7:30 p.m. Free. 

Society for Advancement of Manage
ment, meeting with Robert Gattorna 
speaking about a system for identi
fying motivated abilities, Foy Campus 
Center, Siena College, Loudonville, 
5:45 p.m. Reservations, 272-6300. 

Lecture, "Riddles of the Federal 
Constitutional Convention," by Dr. 
James Hutson, sPonsored by Chi Delta 
chapter of Phi Alpha Theta, SUNYA, 
campus center assembly hall, 4 p.m. 
Free. Information, 457-8687, 

International Assoc. of Business 
Communicators, monthly meeting· at 
Lane Press, 11 Kairnes Rd., Albany, 6 
p.m. Reservations by March 25, 438-
4571 or 473-7795. 

Colorado in focus 
• : Nelson Maurer of the Albany 

Camera Club will present a slide 
program abou1 his 1981 trip to 
Colorado a1 the March 21 meeting 
of the Albany Audubon Society. 
The group will meet at 8 p.m. at 
the Five Rivers Environmental 
Education Center, Game Farm 
Rd., Delmar. 

30 candles on cake 
f ' "r:tlv• ~· . ~'U,.J[;..I-\...J1<J Gft~{tfiC ~CI t:r ass1A 

ThiS seas~~ the 30th ye ,..plWlllifmg..Q.-jt~l>laym~:,acr1d~>le''t<.i,_ 
that Albany ·civtc Theater has cal work to conver1 the property 
been entertaining and educating into a theater. The biggest chore 
the play-going public' of the involved bagging and removing 10 
Capital District, and it seems tons of coal from the building's 
somehow appropriate that the coal bin which would later be
cUrrent offering fits perfectly into come a kitchen. 
the theater's intimate setting. Seats were found at ther old 

Also appropriate is the fact that 
1he play is being direc1ed by Dick 
Harte, the Elsmere actor-director 
who has been associated with 
ACT since it moved into the 
(ormer firehouse in Albany's 
Sou1h End. 

The play is "Veronica's Room," 
a mystery-thriller by Ira Levin. 
Harte is relectant to talk too much 
about the play, since plot is crucial 
to the suspense of the mystery, but 
he is more than eagerto talk about 
the theater itself. 

The theater started out in a 
building on Sou1h Beaver St. 
which also housed a dog obe
diance school, a dance studio and 
a bridge club. In 1he early 1960's 
this property was arpong those 
razed to make way for the South 
Mall. The members of the troupe. 
went to Mayor Erastus Corning 
for help in' finding permanent 
quarters and he agreed to let them 
use any vacant city-owned build
ing they could locate and renovate 
thein.selves. 

After considerable searching 
1hey settled on the abandoned 
firehouse they now call home on 
Second Ave., in Albany. Al
though a small amount of the 
work was contracted out, most of 
it was handled by volunteers. 
Harte recalls. Men and women 
literally learned skills such as 

Paramount Theater. However, 
they needed to be removed, re
upholstered and attached to the 
new floor, a task volunteers were 
just completing as the doors 
opened for the first play of 1he 
1964 season. 

Albany Civic ·Theater is now a 
non-profit organization chartered 
as an educational institution by 
the state Department of Educa
tion. In addition to four plays a 
season, ACT conducts workshops 
on acting, directing and make-up 
and holds showcase productions 
to train new directors. 

Illustrious graduates of_ the 
theater include William Devane of 
"Knot's Landing" and James 
Sloyan of the now-defunct Made
line Kahn series '"Oh, Madeline." · 

The theater seats only 125 but 
Harte feels this is an asset, espe
cially in regard to .. Veronica's 
Room." The play features a cast of 
four, each of whom must assume 
two identities. Although the 
director was unwilling to reveal 
more of 1he plo1, Harte did say he 
feels that ACT's intima1e set1ing 
will enhance this play's suspense
ful and frightening atmosphere. 

Carole K. Lillis 

In Delmar The Spotlight is sold at 
Handy Andy, Delmar Card Shop, 

Tri- Village Drug and Stewarts 

Broeldeys 
4 Corners, Delmar 

PIZZA 
8 CUT 

CHEESE -.----- .'.--- 4.00 
SAUSAGE .. ---.-----4.80 
PEPPERONI .. --- __ .. 4.80' 
MUSHROOMS .. _-.: _ 4.80 
PEPPERS . - _ .. __ .. __ 4.80 
BACON ... - _. ___ . _. __ 5.10 

ANCHOVIES -- ___ . _. 5.10 
MEATBALLS ------ _- 5.10 
HAMBURGER_ ... ___ - 5.10 
ONION·---··-·------ 4.30 
EXTRA CHEESE - ... _ 5.10 
EXTRA SAUCE .. ___ . 4.50 

'The Works" (Sausage. or Pepperoni, 
Mushrooms·& Peppers) _ .. ____ .. __ .. _ .. __ . ___ 6.10 

Don't Forget Our • Corned Beef 
Special This Thursday AND CABBAGE 

439-9810 

Clip this dollar and present 
one with any Pizza purchase 
and we'll deduct $1.00. 
(Four Cuts Excluded) 

Margaret King, left, Franz-Joseph Alvord, David Smith and Giselle 
Sigond, seated, will appear in the Albany Civic Theater's production of 
Veronica's Room, playing from March 20 through March 31. 

Behind the scenes 
The Albany Civic Theater is 

sponsoring an apprenticeship pro
gram to teach the different facets 
of theater production. such as set 

design, lighting, make-up and 
acting. Persons of all ages are 
eligible. For information call Joe 
Mormon at 462-1297 before 
May I. 

Restaurant 
283 Delaware Ave. 

Delmar 

FAMILY ITALIAN NITE 
EVERY WEDNESDAY NITE 
Chicken Tetrazzini 

Lasagna 

Sausage & Peppers 
Baked Ziti or Spaghetti with 

Sausage or Meatballs 

Chicken Cutlet Parmesian 

Chicken Caccitore 

Eggplant Parmesan 

Genuine V~~I_Parmesian 
~-- All Dinners Serv~d With Salad Bar 

4.50 
4.50 
4.50 

4.50 
4.50 
4.50 
4.50 
6.95. 

"K- And Free Glass of Wine or Soda * 
Don't Forget Our Breakfast Specials 
Two eggs any style, home- $. 
tries, toast, JUice, coffee_ 22 9 
and hilm, bacon or sausage 

Two eggs, any style, 
home fries, toast, juice 
and coffee 

$}99 
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Holy Week. 
'81'~ > 11,· at,Gienmoot-

, . ''*; 4,' .~~;··~ ti- AL-t;t"tJ ::4-; 
:\,. ~•"' .. ' ·• \' , ,. • \.~ \1 .• ' ' ' 
' · . · The Glenmont COminlJnity 

I CHurch (Reformed[;''"'lt Chapel 
1 La., Glenmont, has a·nnounccd its 

worship schedule for Holy Week. 

' • 
On Palm Sunday, March31,at 

II a.m. the service will include. 
Qistribution of Palms and admls- · 
sion of new members. A commun
ion service will begin at 7 p.m. on 
Thursday, April 4. 

Two of the founders of the Doane Stuart School returned to the area 
last week to help the interdenominational school on Route 9W 
celebrate its lOth anniversary. Sister Margaret Bro"'n, left, the school's 
first headmistress, helps cut the cake with the current he8.dmistress, 
Sister Lucie Nordmann, while Paul Hughs looks on. Spotlight 

On Easter Sunday (April 7) the 
Glenmont Community Church 
and the Faith Lutheran Church, 
also. located at I Chapel La., will 
conduct an ecumenical service at 7 
a.m. This service will be followed 
by a breakfast. The Faith Luther
an church will conduct an Easter 
serv_ice at 9 a.m., and the Glen
mont Community Church will 
conduct an Easter service at II 
a.m. All are welcom~. 

Write about heritage 
Albany County students· in 

grades 3 through 12 are invited to 
submit an essay about their own 
heritage to the Grecian festival 
heritag~ essay contest by Thurs
day, April 18. Prizes will be 

awarded to the studen:s who are 
most sucCessful in expbring their 
heritage. 

For information wtite to St. 
Sophia·s Greek Orthodox Church, 
440Whitehall Rd., Alb>ny 12208. 

For information call Pastor 
Robert TestinoEnTiri at 436-7710 
or Pastor JohnS. Nichols at 465-
2188. 

a Beautiful finish 

iil iil 
a use on interior walls, 

a Over 1000 colors ceilings, woodwork 

a Easy to apply a Applies easily 
. a Fast dry 

~ULLE~ MuE~ 
a Hides most sur1aces 

In one coat 

BRIE JBRIEH REG. 
$18.80 

FUL·PRUF fUllERGlO LATEX SALE$ 
lntetior Lalli Satin Enamel $1199 

SAVE SAVE SAVE 

25°/o 25°/o 25°/o 

~The 
ft!£W11• Pro 
· u!l!!' Shop 

~" . Rog~r ... ~~th 
~ 340 Delaware Ave. 

Delmar 

IF IrS WORTH PAINTING, IT"S WORTH FULLER·O"BRIEN ... Simply Tile BeSt 

439-9385 

Rev. Kirk Russel 

Pastor to be installed 
The Mountainview Evangelical 

Free Church of Voorheesville will 
install a new pastor, the Rev. Kirk 
Russel, on Sunday, March 31, at 
the Guilderland Center Commun
ity Center o.n Rt. 146, wherethe 
church is currently, holding its 
Sunday services. 

Rev. Russel is a native of Staten 
Island and previously h·ad b.een • 
pastor of the DeFOrest Evan
gelical Free Church near Madi
son, Wis., since June, 1978. Here
ceived a bachelor's degree fr01~ 
Elizabethtown, Pa.. and then 
attended Trinity Evangelical Di
vinity School in Deerfield, Ill., 
receiving a master of divinity 
degree in 1978. He and his wife, 
Donna, have two children, Tri
nell, 4, and Kyle, 2. 

Singers welcome 
All area Christians are welcome 

to join Christian Music Ministries 

Rev. Susan HagerpSmith 

To lead Bible Study 
Rev. Susan Hager-Smith of 

Delmar Methodist Chur~h will 
speak about "The Conqueror of 
Death" :it the March 27 session of 
the Tri-Village Ecumenical Len
ten Bible Study. All are welcome 
to attend the 9:30 a.m. gathering 
at the Delmar Reformed Church 
386 Delaware Ave., Delmar. ' 

.. ·-

FinarLenten session 
at Delmar Reformed 

The final s"ession of the Tri
Village Ecumenical Lenten Bible 
Study will be held at 9:30a.m. on 
Wednesday. April 3, at the Del
mar Reformed Church, 386 DeJa-
ware Ave., Delmar. · l 

Rev. Allan Janssen of the First 
Reformed Church of Bethlehem 
will speak abou·t "The Exalted 
One." All are welcome. ' 

I 
in rehearsal for a May presenta- l 
tion of Hosanna. Rehearsals are Retirement' planning 
Monday evenings at' the Loudon- A ·program ~about~Finarlcial 
ville Community Church, 374 ·Pianning-for-Retirement"•spon
Loudon Rd., Loudonville. ,sored by the Albany County 

The cho.ir is open ,.to junior high. ~-cOoP~f3tive Extension; . wilt" be 
school students through • adults. - 'held at the Colonie Town Library 
For information call 439-4986. from 7 to 8:30p.m. on Thursday, 

Lions serve pancakes 
The Bethlehem Lions Club will 

serve pancakes and sausage on 
Palm Sunday March 21 from 8 
a.m. to I p.m. at the Nathaniel 
Adams Blanchard American Le
gion Post, Elsmere. All proceeds 
from the eve~t will be used to help 
the sight and hearing impaired, . 
and senior citizens. For tickets call 
Red Goyer at 439-7031 or Robert 
Oliver at 439-1815 . 

Course in signing 
A six-week course in ele

mentary sign language will be 
given at the Bethlehem Public 
Library on Thursday evenings, 7 
to 9 p.m., beginning April 25. In
structors will be members of the 
Bethlehem Lions Club. To re-
gister, call the reference desk at 
439-9314. 

• 

BEREAN BAPTIST CHURCH 
1526 New Scotland Rd. 

(Next to Ftre Station) 
Slingerlands 

We invite you to join us for 
our serv1ces 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 9:30AM 
SUNDAY MORNING 10:30 AM 
SUNDAY EVENING 6:00 PM 
WEDNESOA Y PRA YEA 
MEETING AND 
BIBLE STUDY 6:30PM 

ASK ABOUT OUR FREE 
HOME BASIC BIBLE COURSE 

Wayne Fieler. Pastor 765-4184 

March 21. The program, featuring 
a panel of financial experts, will 
focus on planning for retirement 
income, planning a retireinent 
budget and using a retirement 
savings plan. 

To register for $2 d11 765-2874. 

Camera club meets 
The Delmar Camera Club will 

meet at 7:30 p.m. on Tuesday, 
March 26, at St. Stephen's Epis
copal Church, Elsmere. · 

At the group's Feb.ruary.meet
ing awards were given to Marth
a nne Donaldson, Sheila. Schla
win, Amelia Anderson, FlOi-ence 
'Becker, Abbott Little, Fredericka 
Florant, Sally Whitco"mb and 
Benjamin French. 

Member Sheila Schlawin will 
assist in judging "A Nation of 
Readers," a local photography 
contest. Member Yota Lind worth 
is teaching the fundamentals of 
photography to a group of stu
dents at Bethlehem Central Junior 
High School. 

The camera club will host the 
April28 Hudson-Mohawk photo
graphic competition at the Beth
lehem Public Library. Prints and 
slides must be subll)itted by 
March 26. For information call 
439-3506 or 439-4134. 

MUSIC SUNDAY, MARCH 24 
AT 

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
428 Kenwood Ave., Delmar, N.Y. 
"To Calvary" by Everett Titcomb 

(A Lenten Cantata) 
Presented by Chancel and Youth Choirs 

Directed by Joseph V. Farrell 
Organ Accompaniment by Keith B. Williams 

Everyone Welcome 
Saturday Evening Worship Service at 5:30 
Sunday Morning Worship Service at I 0:00 
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U.S.D.A. Choice·- Boneless Beef 

Top Round Roa8t 
Also: 169 · SirloinTij>or _ .y~--

Rump (Round) · · ,.-

or Bottom ~~~nd _ ...--· '.:.or' -

Perdue- Gov.'t. Grade 'A' Fresh 

Chicken· Leg Quarters 
·with""· . 8 

POrtiCOS - • c 
of BaEc;_s .. ~"ib:•~;;,\,. A 

. Lb.-· ,..., 

Imported- Red or White 

Seedless Grapes 

~-----------------------· I I 
I I 
: Regular or Diet Caffeine-Free Coke or Regular : 

I Coca-Co(.fer I 
I o ••• C I 
: w~::=:. .. : 
I .,..., I 
I No Minimum PurchoM Requlrltd With Thi1 Coupon. I 

Good Mar. 17 Thru Mar. 23.llmlt Q.,. Coupon P•r Cu1tomw. 

1 L-----------------------
for Speeials 

~-----------------------· I I 
I I 
I Colors or Decorator I 
: Scottowels Big Roll : 

! "~~~~· 49c e ! 
1 No Minimum PurchoM Required With This Coupon. I 
L GoodMor. 17Thru Mar. 23. LlmltOn•Coupon PerCustom•r. I 

-----------------------CbntainsAll the Specials 
inthe . 

. Look for 

£nlnn•h;b,§.9C. 
·Ot".lr-"""----.,..-...,.------------, ·-----------------------· {111 (1 ;, 1.:.i0lf- '.),Jl lif_", ·-, s lk c 

Assorted Flavors- All Natural 
I I 
I I 
I Assorted Varieties I 
1 Duncan Hines Cake Mix 1 

: 59c : 
,
1
rl ·; . _ , arge to 

·m "·:Fresh Pascal Celery 

,,.,.59C e 
Breyers Ice Cream 

n. I One · -· 

,. ' 
Hall 269 
~~i.. . e. : 18·o•. Pkg. · _ - : 

THE BUTCHER BLOCK 

Provimi- Fresh 

Shoulder 
VealChoRS 

';;:~: 219 .... 
Lb. ...,. 

U.S.D.A. Choice- Boneless Beef 

Eye Round 
Roast of Beef 

Se~med 269 • 
Lb. 

Veal Chops 249 e Bottom Round 198 ·e 
Provimi Fre~h. Shoulder RouJld Bolle Lb. U.S.O.A. Choke- Boneless Beet Steak · lb. 

Vealfor Stew 299 e Pork Chops~:;"' 299 e 
Provimi · Fresh Bofleless Lb Tobin's First Prize. Boneless lb. 

Breast of Veal 99c e Top Round T.:'"''" 279 e 
. Provimi Fresh. Great for Stuffiflg Lb. U.S.O.A. Choice· BQneless Beet Steak Lb. 

Veal for Scallopini6" e Bottom&Eye~~~~219 e 
Provimi Fr,.sh ·Thinly Sliced Leg Lb. U.S.O.A. Choice· Boneless Bet:rt Round Steak Eo. lb. 

Calico Scallops 348 e Chuck for Stew ~~~~189 e 
Grade 'A' Fresh. Avai!Gble TuGs. thru $Qt. Lb. U.S.O.A. Choice. Boneless Beef Cubes Eo. Lb. 

LemonSoleFilletSH e 
Grode 'A' Fresh- Available Tues. 'Thru Sot. Lb. 

Turkey Franks 7tc e 
Loflgocre. Low in Calories . 1-lb. Pkg 

Cod Fillets 179 • Beef Bologna 179 e 
Grand Union. Frozen 1-lb. Pkg Oscar Mayer ·Sliced or Meat 1-lb. Pkg. 

Fish Cakes b~~. 7 5 c • 
Fre'h · Fr~zen & Thawed lb. P i i tJ~<+hoWaU} 1, I 

Cooked Ham 128 e 
Deli Sli~ed ·Water Added Halt Lb 

Ground Round 178 e Large Bologna 159 e 
. Fre.sh Leon Beet. Fresh Doily Ea. Lb. White's · Deli.Sii'ed Lb 

Veal Patties 199 e 
Ground Frush Several Times Daily Ea .. Lb. 

Turkey Roll 119 e 
House af RaelardOeli Sliced Whi-ieMeat Half Lb. 

Pork Hocks t9c e Pastrami 159. 
Smoked. Water Added Eo. lb. Deli Sliced By the Piece Half lb. 

Spiced Ham· 
Plymouth Rock· Deli Sliced 

Chicken Thighs 85 c e 
Country Pride- Grode 'A' Frsh Eo. Lb 

119. 
Holt lb. 

FOR STORE IN FORMA liON G 
CALL TOLL-FREE 

1·800·221·1835. 

PRODUCE 

California 

Seedless 
Navel Oranges 

a,\~,~~.139• 
Ribier Grapes 99c e 
Imported. Fresh Block Lb. 

Russet Potatoes 3tc e 
Uni!Qrm Sized. ~Qr Bokiflg Lb. 

Sweet Pineapples 159 e 
Imported . Juicy Each 

Oranges a,, 169e 
California. Seedless Novel X-Large 88 Size 

Romaine Lettuce5tc e 
Gorden Fresh · lb. 

Radishes 2"'' 39c e 
Red Spicy. Fresh 6-oz. Pkgs, 

Brussels Sprouts ate e 
Gorden Fresh Lb. 

DATE·LINE DAIRY 

J No Minimum Purchase Required With This Coupon J 
Good Mar. 17Thru Mar. 23. Limit One Coupon Per Customer. J 

L---------~-------~-----
GROCERIES 

Fresh· Chilled 

Citrus Hill 
Orange Juice 

~~~: 159--. 

large or Small Curd 

Crowley's 
. Cottlge Cheese 

,_,b 88c 
Conf. -

Nabisco Saltines109e Sunlightg:·,~ .... , ttc e 
'Premium- Regulor or Unsalted Tops 16-oz. Pkg. Liquid 22-o~. Cont. 

Lasagne sac e Star-Kist Tuna 6ac e 
Grand Union 1-Lb. Pkg. Chunk Light. In Oil or Water 6'A. -oz. Can 

waldorf Tissues ate • Cranberry Cocktai1'168 • 
For Both- White or Colors Four 400 Sheet Roll Pkg. Ocoon Spray. or Crgnro_spberry 48-oz. Btl . 

Potato Chips 7tc e CheeriosHoneyNut 169 e 
Grand Union · Rugulor or Ruffled 7-o:r.. Bog General Mills 11-oz. Pkg. 

Catsup~;::;~ 7fc e Royal Gelatin 3,, 89c e 
~FoC::~''-''="mC::o>"'o "7"cc----''::-'·o:;::'·:;;:":::.'-=- Regular. Auorted Flavors 32-oz. Pkgs. 

Ragu ~:~"" 128 e Tide· Liquid 299 e 
A,_','"~""~","~''-c:'"'ccV-=-ari:'-of:'-•••-,---;3;;;:2·::;;;"'.-;· Jo;-';a LQundry Detergent bot-oz. Cont. 

SpaghettiMueller's39c e Florelle Tissue 5tc e 
Regular or Thin or Elbc>ws 1-Lb. Pkg. FQciQI Pkg. Qf 200 

"S'pam-"""'~~=~~"'··= •• :-------;1;;:2=5c-e= 
For SQIQds and Sandwiches 12-o:r.. Can 

THE BIG FREEZER 

ParkayMargarine 59c. BirdsEyevegetablea a9c. 
Kroft- Quarters 1-Lb. Pkg. or Mi1<ed Vegetoles, Corn or Peas 16-az. Pkg. 

HEALTH & BEAUTY 

Heins Deep Fries6tc e 
Regular or Crinkle Cut 12-ot. Pkg. 

Colgate Toothpaste 109 e 
RegvlarorGel 2.7-oz. Tube 

'YogurtBreyers 2,, Jtc. 
Assorted Flavors 6-oz. Cants. 

Sealtest Sherbet 199 e 
Assorted Flavo~ Half Gal. Cont. 

Desitin Ointment 159 e 
Soothes Diaper Rosh 2-at. Pkg. 

Kraft Singles 129 e 
White, Yellow, Sharp American ar Swl~ 12-oz. Pkg. 

189. 129. 
Pkg. of 50 

Hood's Ricotta 229 e 
Bello Cotto Cheese 2-Lb. Cont. 

Bayer Aspirin 
Analgesic 

Tony's Pizza 
Chee1e. Sausage or Pepperoni 15-az. Pkg. 

Diaparene ~.% 
p"remoistenttd T owellettes 

SnowCrop5Alive 168 e 
Original Citrus Beverage 6-4·07. Cor.!. 

Fried Clams 149. 
Pkg. of 70 

125. 
5-oz. Pkg. Howard Johnson's 

D UNION MOSTGRANDUNIONSARE 

.c!k~~~~~u~!!~o~ 
Not Respon1lble For TypagrophlcoiJlrron. We Relel'\le The Right To limit Quontltlel. ForStorelnformGtlon, Coli Toll Fr-. 1·100·221-1135. 

Prlc•• and OH•r• Eff.ctlv• Sunday, Mar. 17 thru Saturday, Mar. 23, 1985. 

GLENMONT- Towne Squire Ctr. ELSMERE - Delaware Plaia· 
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Disparaged guilt 

These days there is a lot of time 
spent in therapists' offices devoted 
to helping the innocent free i 

themselves of misplaced and 
excessive guilt feelings. To many, 
"guilt" has become a five-letter 
profanity, a sign of emotional 
weakness, a chink in the armor of 
mental health. I even heard 
someone recently exclaim, "I feel 
guilty for feeling guilty." 

There is no doubt that too mUch 
guilt can stunt your growth. The 
net effect of overdosing on guilt is 
the inhibition of natural drives 
and impulses in favor of safe, 
proper, bland behavior which 
leads you down the straight and 
narrow path of life tiptoeing 
car.efully to avoid stepping on any 
cracks and eyes gazing downward 
to avoid offending anyone with a 
stare.-

Guilt-ridden individuals place 
themselves below others and 
spend their lives dodging the 

FAMily 
MATTERS 

Norman G. Cohen 

bullets accusatiOn, 
imagined. Their defense 
develops as the ability to anti
cipate attack from others and, if 
they cannot position themselves 
outside the line of fire, then they 
attempt to ward off the attack by 
taking it on themselves through 
self-recrimination and self-denial. 
Who would hurt someone who is 
already hurting him or. herself? 

Guilt is a powerful control 
mechanism. The more guilt one 
experiences, the more compliant 
one becomes. The reason it works 
is that· the feeling of guilt is very 
painful, and we are likely to do 
anything to relieve or avoid that 
pain. Typically, the lesson we 
learn is that guilt can be dim-

WILL ACCEPT ANY COUPON 
OR SPECIAL OFFER FROM ANY 
OPTICIAN IN THE TRI-VILLAGE AREA 

-~~E)-~ -~ .. 
WE'RE MORE THAH MEETS THE EYE 

, . PAGE t8 .,.-, t,llarq~ ?Q, 1985 .,--, The ,Spotlight 

Members ofthe Bethlehem Garden Club, including 
charter members, from left, Edith Miller, Ruth 
Beruso, Connie Denn, Phyllis Harwood, Jane 
Berman, Emma White, Fran Rapp, Peg Brown and 

Dorothy Hill, joined in last Wednesday'-; <.tlebro
tion of the cl!J.b's twentieth anniversary. 

inished only by accepting punish
ment for committing the wrong
doing. Eventually, we become so 
adept in the process that it occurs 
automatically wjthout help from 
anyone else. We hold court 
within ourselves, accuse our
selves, find ourselves guilty and 
sentence .Jurselves to more guilt. 

tends that one need not be Je'Yish 
or a mother to develop the skills at
controlling the child through 
guilt. One example goes like this: 
"Give you son: .. two sport shirts 
as a present. The first time he 
wears one of them, look at hi!Jl 
sadly and say ... : 'The other one 
you didn't like?' " 

The net effect of overdosing on guilt is 
the inhibition of natural drives and 

. impulses in favor of safe, proper, bland 
behavior . .. 

We a:-e not born wi.th an 
inherent sense of guilt. It must be 
taught to us through experience, 
initially by our parents. There is a 
delightful book, How to be a 
Jewish Mother by Dan Greenberg· 
(Price, S:ern, Sloan; Los Angeles, 
1964), "hich outlines many ef
fective techniques for mastering 
guilt-induction. The spoof con-

The other side of the guilt- · 
edged coin is marked by an 
absence of any remorse whatever. 
Individuals in this category are 
identified by sOciety as criminals, 
users, ego-centrics and loners. 
They are distrusted, feared and 
uninvited into the social circles of 
community life. Parole boards 
want to know if the prisoner is 
l 

John Deere· 
10- to 20-hp 
Lawn and 

Garden 
Tractors 

John Deere offers a choice of 
· eight models - 10 to 20 hp. 
Pick a model with variable
speed or hydrostatic transmis
sion; manual, electric or 
hydraulic lift. Each has cush
ioned seat and roomy oper
ator's area for comfort. Color
coded controls for operating 
ease. Welded steel frame for 
strength. Wide range of 
attachments available. 

.Ji.a.-
JOHNOEEAE 

H.C. OSTERHOUT 
&SON 

Rt. t43 West of Ravena, N.Y. 

Phone 756-6941" 
Mon., Tues., Thur.s. 8 to 5; Sat. &to noon; 

Wed. & Fri. 8 to a 

Tom Howes 
•. 

sorry for his or her wrongdoing, 
hoping the incarceration was 
painful enough to deter future 
criminal acts. Unf9rtunately, our 
criminal justice system fails to 
teach its client population how to 
feel guilty genuinely and effec
tively for the most part. Perhaps 
our wardens and guards should be 
required to read How to be a 
Jewish Mother. 

I do not believe that "guilt" is a 
dirty word. In fact, I think it is a 
necessary emotion for any health
ly, well-adjusted individual who is 
part of a community of socially 
responsible human beings. The 
root of healthy guilt, that is, guilt 
which leads us to improve our
selves and our relationships with 
others, .is caring, caring about 
ourselves and caring for others. 
When guilt is produced as a 
consequence of authentic and 
sincere caring, it can guide our 
sensitivities and our actions 
toward deeper, more meaningful 
feelings between us and the people 
in our lives. 

True guilt comes from the 
realization that something l did or 
said, or failed to do or say, hurt 
someone I care about, whether it 
was intentional or not. As a caring 
person, I don't really want to hurt 
those I love, and when I do, I want 
to know about it so I can do 
.whatever is possible to stop the 
hurting. When there is nothing 
possible I can to take away the 
pain from the other person, then 
at least l want to let the other 
pers.on know that 1 am also in pain 
for having hurt him or her. My 
pain comes from my guilt feeling, 
and my guilt lets the other person 
know that my caring enables me 
to put myself in his or her shoes 
and know what it feels like to be 
him o.r her at thiS moment. 

If 1 sense that someone is trying 
to make me feel guilty in order to 
control me, then probably I will 
not feel guilty. If someone is trying 
to make me feel guilty for some
thing in which I had no part, then, 
too, probably I will not feel any 
guilt. If someone is trying to make 
me feel guilty for a longer time 
than I feel myself, or to· a greater 
degree than I have felt, then I will 
follow my own feelings rather 
than the harshness of the other 
person .. 

I feel bad when I cause pain in 
others. It makes me want to do 
something about it. And I want 
my friends to feel the same with 
me so that we can trust each other· 
to be lhere with sensitivity, 
empathy and a sense of respon
sibilty toward one another. It's 
part of caring about other$ and 
about ourselves as human beings. 
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· Quality health· c~e and co~prehensive 
. ' "c'overage in one convenient plan . . 
If you are 65 or older and enroll in 

Medicare Plus CHP you pay just $2 at 
each appointment for any care 
provided by your CHP doctor. You do 
not have to file claim forms to recover 
your medical expenses. 

You select your personal doctor from 
CHP's staff at 10 health centers. The 
new CHP Delmar Health Center is 
equipped with lab, x-ray, EKG, 
pharmacy plus more. Eye care is 
planned for later this spring, as well as 
dental care on a fee-for-service basis. 

When hospitalization is necessary 
your CHP doctor will admit you to area 

hospftals, No deductibles, no 
co-payments and CHP provides an 
additional 365 days of care beyond 
your basic Medicare coverage, 

The monthly premium for Medicare 
Plus CHP is just $44.16 and covers 

· what Medicare doesn't plus a great 
deal more, · 

Call 783-1864 for a brochure and 
application - or - come to the CHP 
Delmar Health Center Temporary . 
Medicare Plus CHP Enrollment Office 
at the times listed below and enroll in 
person, 

Temporary Enrollment Office 
CHP Delmar Health Center 

250 Delaware .1\venue 
Tuesdays and Fridays only 

10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

~Community 
• Health Plan 

THE AREA'S ONLY FEDERALLY QUALIFIED HEALTH MAINTENANCE ORGANIZATION 

·-·~· -· 

'r 
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t 
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9 English visitors 
.due in. Bethlehem 

' ' 
By Tania Stasiuk 

April I marks the arrival in 
Bethlehem_ of nine exchange· stu
dents from a small English town.· 

· The seven girls and two boys will 
arrive at Newark Airport and will 
be driven to Delmar, where they 
plan to stay for three and a half 
weeks. 

Dutchess Gloriana (Emily Holsinger) presides over 
her court with a regal eye as guards Tully Bascomb 
(Brian Portnick) and Will Tatum (William Peck) 
await the royal summons. The Mouse That Roared 

will be presented by the Bethlehem Central High 
School Drama Club on March 22 and 23 at 8 p.m. 
in the high school auditorium. 

The English students, who are 
between 16 and 18· years old, will 
be staying with the families of 
eight Bethlehem juniors and one 
sophomore. They will visit classeS 
with their respective hosts and 
eventually choose their own 
classes to parficipate in. The BC 
student senate has organized a 
welcoming party for all high 
school students, to take place after 
school in the cafeteria on Wednes
day, April 3.· 

Sensible eating 
A free program, entitled .. Nutri

tion Sense and Non-sense·· will be 
offered at the Bethlehem Public 
Library on Thursday. March 28. 

from 7 to 9 p.m. Gail Bromley of 
the Albany County Cooperative 
Extension will offer suggestions 
for making sensible nutritional 
choices. 

LAST YEAR, 
WE GRADUATED 
MORE STUDENTS 

THAN ALL THE 
SCHOOLS IN .THE 

NCAA* COMBINED. 
Last year; millions of people graduated from 
Red Cross courses, having learned things 
they'd always wanted to know. 
That's because the Red Cross offers 74 differ
ent self-help courses. 
Courses that teach you everything, from how 
to be a better parent to how to save some
one's life. 
Every Red Cross course is developed by a top 
professional. Tuition is nominal. And there are 
hardly any admissions requirements. 
This year; you could take a Red Cross course 
and leam something you've always wanted to 
know. To apply, simply call the people at your 
Red Cross chapter.. 
'*National Collegiate Athletic Association 

+ American Red Cross 
We'll help.Will you? 

A Publ;c Service of This r.wll 
Newspaper & The Advertisir.g Council ~ 
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Mouse on stage 
Bethlehem Central High 

School's drama club, Act I, will 
present its production of The 
Mouse That Roared on March 22 
and 23 at 8 p.m. in the high school 
auditorium. 

Tickets are available for $3 and 
$2 at the high school box office 
and at the door. Tickets are also 
available at the Paper Mill and 
Records 'N Such, Delaware Plaza, 
Delmar. 

The British VISitors, from 
Cheslyn Bay School in Stratford
shire, have been planning their· 
trip since last April. After arriving 
in America on April I, they will 
visit BCHS for one week, then 
travel to Boston on April 6 for a 
one-day trip. They will then returO 
to' Delmar until April 19, when 
they will go to New York City for 
a three-day stay. Their last days in 
America, from April 26 to the 
29th, will be spent~ in a youth 
hoste:l in Washington. 

ARRANGEMENTS 0 

Mon. - Sat. 10:00 - 5:30 
243' Delaware Ave., Delmar 

(518) 439-688.2 

huttle Hill 
Herb Shop 

Easter Cards 
Handcrafted Easter Decorations . 
Easter Baskets - Easter Candy 

. . -

~t·l.-;;.t: rt~,~ ~--:~ ;;-=:: 

-=-~M-
··-·' 

:"~· for ' <~ 
Spotlight Cia~~· Wo~k! 

WRITE YOUR OWN 
Minimum $3.00 for 10 words, 25 cents each additional 
word. Phone number counts as one word. 

DEADLINE 1 P.M. MONDAY 
FOR WEDNESDAY'S PAPER 

0 GARAGE SALE 
0 MiSC. FOR SALE 
0 HELP WANTED 

0 SITUATIONS WANTED 
0 REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 
0 REAL ESTATE FOR RENT 

I enclose $'-------~---for- WQrds 

Name------------------

Address-------------------

Phone-----------------
MAIL TO: Spotlight, P.O. Box 100, Delmar, N.Y. 12054 
OR BRING TO: Spotlight, 125 Adams St., Delmar, N:Y. 

' 
Of the nine Bethlehem students 

hosting, only the eight juniors will 
·travel to England at.theend of this 
school year. The eight will stay 
with the same students they 
housed from June 17 until July 7, 
when they will leave to· tour 
England for 10 days. The Bethle
hem students began planning for 
their half of the exchange in 
January. 

This is the first of what trip 
coordinators Briggs McAndrews, 
assistant district superintendent, 
and Elfrieda TeXtores hope to be 
many such exchanges. The cost 
involved is low. considering the 
amount of time to be spent 

. a broad, bee a use moSt of the 
housing expenses are taken care of 
by the host family. McAndrews 
visited the English school last 
spring and is now trying to estab
li.sh another exchange program 
next y,ear. 

Bethlehem stud~nts hosting the 
overseas visitors are Deidre Mc
Shane, Steve Callender, Chris 
Vrooman, Tania Stasiuk, Matt 
Dunmore, Lisa Van Cans, Jeff 
Bielefeld, Chris Maercklein and 
Amy Gray. 

Dance and play 
Dance classes and instrumental 

instruction will be offered by Old 
Songs, Inc., from March 26 
through April at St. Mark's 
Community Center, Rt. 146, 
Guilderland· Center: I~StrunlentS 
for which ·inS'truc~ti<_}~- i"S:availabt-e 
are the Cia Wh:irilffief bait)o, g~ltilf, 
tin whistle orllrish fiddle. >Dance 
classes',_will~be~ if!,.clogging Or 
couples dancing. ~or inforrhatiori 
phone Selma Kaplan. iii 861-6624. 

Course in pottery 
Elizabeth Vigoda of Delmar, 

professional potter and oWner of 
Cold Mountain Pottery. will 
teach the art of, pottery makirig 
through State · University at 
Albany's division of continuing 
education, beginning April II. 

To register call 455-612i. 

Craft fair at Glenmont 
The Glenmont Elementary 

School P.T.A. is sponsoring a free 
craft fair on Saturday, March 30, 
from !Oa.m. to4 p.m. Thefair will 
feature more than 70 professional 
exhibirors selling woodcrafts, 
stained glass, quilting, soft sculp
ture, ceramics, jewelry, dried and 
silk flower arrangements and 
more. 

Lunch and baked goods will 
also be available at the Glenmont 
Elementary School, Rt. 9W, 
Glenmont. For information call 
439-2518. 

SAT. & SUN: 
ONLY· 

10 a.m.- 4 p.m. 

50°/o 
i. OFF 
' All Fabrics 

• All Quilting Supplies 
• All Templates 
• All Patterns 

Shop early for the best Selection -
Sorry no special orders 

Scrap Basket 
MAIN ST. _SOUTH WESTERLO 
Rt. 32 South turn right at Shepards 
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THIRD. ANNUAL 

m u 
TO BENEFIT THE ALBANY SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 

SAVE 
UPTO 

·. This is the sale people who love Oriental rugs wait all year for! A special collection of 
, the finest quality rugs has been assembled expressly for this sale at 

WtiOLESALE PRICES! Featured are tribal rugs from Iran and Tur!<ey plus more 
than 300 handmade 100% wool rugs from India, China and Pakistan. New this year: 
.lecture/demonstrations on Oriental rugs at 10:00 a.m. on Thursday, Friday and 

FOUR DAYS ONLY! 
Thursday, March 21, 11 a.m.-9 p.m. 

,, Saturday and at 11:00 a.m. on Sunday. Learn from the experts about the origin, . Friday, March 22, 11 a.m.-9 p.m. 
Saturday, March 23~ 11 a.m.-6 p.m. · 
Sunday, March 24, 12 noon-S p.m ... 

• , history, types and care of Oriental rugs. All proceeds from the sale benefit the 
, • , Albany Symphony. Don't miss this opportunity to make a lifetime investment in a 

beautiful new Oriental rug, and get a free gift with every purchase. Remember, this 
. , .. is a partial listing of rugs available- enjoy savings of atleast25% on every rug in the 

. store. 
,,. '•, I PARTIAL LISTING OF RUGS (many others to choose from) 

' . 
•TFiiB~L Rl.IGS - IRAN, TURKEY PAKISTAN - VARIOUS SIZES SCATTER SIZES _____________ _ 

DESCRIPTION 

Ivory/Red Bokhara 
, Ivory Bo.khara 
cKelim 
-Kelim 
Meshkin' · 

Kazak 
Yagcibedir 

q .~: 

~ I I ~.;.! 

, Ivory/Dark Red Afshar 
•"Yalameh 
"Bergama 
,,Rus~ St'!i~ndar Bokhara 

· .. Yalameh · · 
, Beige f!okhara 
Red Bokhara 
Yalameh 
Red Shiraz 

•. 1 nT ~l!pin.a r1 ,. 
Dark Red Balouch 
vahyau· · 

· .: Red Afghan 
··•Kelim 

Kazak · 
Ivory Bokhara 

SIZE 

4.x6.17 
4.4x6.5 
4x7.1 
4.6x7.7 
3.1x5.5 
3.10x5.3 
3.8x5.4 
3.9x6 
3.5x4.8 
3.4x6.1 
4.8x6.8 
4.1x4.8 
3.8x5.11 
3.4x5.7 
"4.10x6. 
3.7x4.11 
4.2x5.4 
2.17x3.17 
2.1x11.1 
2.67x4.25 

· 2.6x9.11 
2.6x9.9 • 
3.10x5.3 
3.11x6.5 
3.4x6.1 
3.5x6.2 
8.8x11.8 
5.2x9.9 
4x5.9 
4.4x6.5 

REGULAR 
PRICE 

$695. 
$725. 
$999. 
$999. 
$695. 

$1,159. 
$1,159. 
$1,295. 
$1,295. 
$1,295. 
$1,395. 
$1,399. 
$1,459. 
$1,459. 
$1,495. 
$1,495. 
$1,529. 
'$275. 

$3,295. 
. $450. 

. $1,895. 
$1,895. 
$1,159 .. 
$1,749. 
$1,295. 
$1,599. 
$8,999. 

$999. 
$1 ,749 .. 

$995. 

SALE 
PRICE 

$415. 
. $475. 

$495. 
$495. 
$495. 
$759. 
$759. 
$845. 
$845. 
$845. 
$899. 
$899. 
$939. 
$939. 
$975. 
$975. 
$999. 
$129. 

$2,095. 
$219 • 

$1,225 . 
$1,225. 

$759. 
$1,129 .. 

$845. 
$1,029. 
$5,849. 

$495. 
$1,129. 

$475. 

"' SCAT,TER SIZES ----------,------
1 1 •a_.'f 

'·COUNTRY 

India 
·Rumania 

-Iran 
.:<t··l'l! ,.. ~ 

Chinese .• · :. 
ChineselO 
chinese; · 

DESCRIPTION 

Qamar Shirvan 
Shirvan Prayer 
Hamadan 
Blue 
Ivory 
Light Blue 

India;~ r .-:;' · 
· ·1 Serabend Red 
~india Maharaja 

· Kestian Ivory 
Chinese·'· ., • Red 
·India g.•'" · :- Bakhtiari 

-~-- ---
India·· ''" Bakhtiari 
Iran Ivory Quom 
Iran' ·• · · Sarouk 
Iran Green Kerman 

SIZE 

3."11 x6 
3.1x4.10 
3.4x4.10 
3x5 
3x5 
3x5 

3x5.08 

4.08x6.33 
4.17x4.17 
4.17x5.83 
4:5ax6.67 
4.5x7.4 
4.7x6.9 
4x4 

REGULAR 
PRICE 

$1,369. 
$1,699. 
$1,295. 

$379. 
$379. 
$379. 

$415. 

$1,039. 
$439. 
$659. 
$839. 

$5,495. 
$3,495. 
$1,595. 

SALE 
PRICE 

$889. 
$1.099. 

$845. 
$239. 
$239. 
$239. 

$259. 

$669. 
$279. 
$429. 
$539. 

$3,549. 
$2,275. 

$945. 

COUNTRY 

Iran 
India 

Sera bend 
Chinese 
Chinese 
India Serapi 

DESCRIPTION 

Blue Kerman 

Ivory 
Peach 
Rust 

Diamond Red 
India Maharaja 
Keshan Ivory 

(r 
0 ..,/ 

SIZE 

4x4 

4x6 
4x6 
4x6 

4x6 

6x9.33 

REGULAR 
PRICE 

$1,595. 

$559. 
$599. 
$599. 

$599. 

$2,239. 

SALE 
PRICE 

$945. 

$429. 
$399. 

. $399. 

$399. 

$1,449. 

ROOM SIZES ____________ _ 

COUNTRY 

Chinese 
Chinese 
Chinese 
Iran Bokhara 
Iran 
Pakistan 

Bokhara 
Iran 
Chinese 
India 
Chinese 

DESCRIPTION 

Gold 
Light GreE;ln 
Red 
Ivory 
Mesh kin 

Camel 
Blue Kerman 
Ivory 
Gold 
Dark Blue 

SIZE 

8x10 
Bx10 
8x10 
Bx11 
9.1 x1 0.10 

9.2x11.7 
9x12 
9x12 
9x12 
9x12 

REGULAR 
PRICE 

$1,299. 
$1,299. 
$1,299. 
$6,495. 
$5,995. 

$4,995. 
$10,800 
$2,699. 
$3,995. 
$2,699. 

SALE 
PRICE 

$849. 
$849.' 
$849. 

$4,195. 
$3,595. 

$3,195. 
$6,495. 
$1,749. 
$2,595. 
$1,749. 

RUNNERS ____________________________ _ 

_ _:C:.:O..:cU'-'NT'-'R'-'Y-· _ D ESCRI PTI ON 

India Serabend 
India Serabend 
India Serabend 
India Serabend 
Iran Bokhara 
India Serabend 
India Serabend 

SINCE 1925 

Rust 
Red 
Ivory 
·Ivory 
Red 
Red 
Ivory 

SIZE 

2.83x8.75 
2.83x10.33 
2.75x11 
3x11.3 
2.6x9.11 
2.83x10.33 
3x11.3 

REGULAR 
PRICE 

$699. 
$799. 
$829. 
$939. 

$1,895. 
$799. -
$939. 

SALE: 
PRICE, 

$419. 
$529. 
$539. 
$609. 

$1,225. 
$529. 
$609. 

Payment made to the Albany Symphony 
by Check, Master Card, or Visa 

elmani 
FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL: 

(518) 465-4755 
or 869-7829 

0 .. e . t ;i. I Village Plaza, 1593 Central Ave. rtell il · Albany, New York 

ll~taAs . . . 
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,; "' '* ,_, -_, . 1,..., ~- t-~, ... -,' .... 

Residents of Clarksville, a caves were ruled out as a source at be the end of ~ewS~o'fi~~d as w; . 
9arlet aroa alo.ng Rt. 441, rna~ be ;at

1
er for a nudmiifaeasobns, ~but rtnow it; then it will be ticli-t.acky 

' 

C1 ~ro~.::t~s~m~l~~~~~~0=~~~~~~qne ·I ,2gu5! lswonO Jn£rrno;j rs old:Iiilugho~di'ian~>;JilWPi!JiltOa;ll!lMt 
water. tap was beyond the usual public ·water and should have 
state maximum of $500. Petrone examined a way, for example, to 
says public water for Bullock Rd. combine Swift and Bullock Rds. 
is riow a dead issue. He said he into one water district. 

~e'lt in line to receive public ~re lmmary_ n - 6Gerertlnte I t-Al, 
"'ateL I fie. to":n board 1i1!nt~~ome possobly . 1! , • 1\'f\'y~sid~n!!; Vve ~g e g'i-
~at<l:t!IIM.C<i,U~q~f~5i ~~:orllthough at some dostance from hans m favor of public water in 
seaoil:Wofl'a'{puljl~~a'ter,liJ'pp)y he .h.atnlflJol orll ,I .nsl ooni2 thf1nilif<l'ighl51:frhal!ltls01 !fhl!JfJiiJo!' 
there. Wallace has predicted ihat New . mentum in NeW Scotland at thiS 

Ronald J. Laberge of Laberge Scorland will have town-wide time clearly seems .toward provi-
said the Clarksville water in the next 20 years, and ding more public water, at least 

Plant ·Your 
~essage Early 
SpoTliGirr. . 
SPRING HOME & GARDEN SUPPLEMENT 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 10, 1~85 · 

If you're in the home improvement business, it's no secret that the key to success 
is to concentrate on your best sales prospects - HOMEOWNERS. · 

. c Eight out of ten homes in Bethlehem- New Scotland are owner occupied as compared 
to about half in the total Albany County. ' . . 
That's why our Home and Garden Supplement is a "must buy" for home and 
advertisers. 

:·: To reap home & garden sales this spring, reserve your space today in the 
• SPRING HOME & GARDEN SUPPLEMENT. Closing date: Friday, April 5, 1985. 
7 ' FOR MORE INFORMATION AND TO RESERVE SPACE, JUST CALL: 
' JIM VOGEL DR GLENN VADNEY AT 

439-4949 

u~~rlism 

·.~··ei 
Do YOU have something Special to Sell? 
Are YOU looking for a key employee? 
For only $50 you can run a classified ad in 
50 weekly newspapers with 370,000 circulation 
in the Central New York region. 

Half Price Introductory Offer 
We're making this offer to introduce you to NYSCAN, the newly established statewide 
classified advertising network of the N.Y. Press Association. By calling or mailing your 
order to this paper your ad can appear in the 50 participating weekly newspapers for just 
$50, or your ad can appear in the 154 community newspapers across New York State with 
3.1 million readers• for just $125- hundreds less than the individual newspapers charge 
independently. And one call does it all. 
So, if your business needs regional or statewide classified coverage, there's finally an easy 
and inexpensive alternative to the daily papers- NYSCAN. 

*(A total of 1,105,000 subscri!J.ers with an average of 2.8 readers tor each subscription_). 

The state Is divided into 3 regions 
You select the region(s) you wish to reach with your advertising 

• Metro: circulation 475,000 with 52 weekly newspapers participating 
Areas covered: NYC, Nassau, Suffolk. 

ll'1l Central: circulation 370,000 with 50 weekly newspapers participating 
Areas covered: Adirondacks, Albany, Poughkeepsie, Westchester. 

0 Western: circulation 260,000 with 52 weekly newspapers participating 
Areas covered: Buffalo, Rochester, Binghampton, Syracuse. 

Rates 
One region . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $50 
Two regions •........•..... :. . $90 
Three regions ..•........ · ..... $125 
Up to 25 words per ad base rate, $2 per 
additional word (per region) 

More weekly newspapers are joining all the time to provide more reach for your ad. 
For more information contact: 

The Spotlight 
125 Adams St. 

Delmar, N.Y. 12054 
439-4949 
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that muniCipal water system's in to areas already huilt up. The 
Albany County will be intercon- possible long-term consequences 

· nected. Town board member Her- of that trend have yet to be 
bert Reilly, noting that water evaluated. 
would probably be put into the Correction 
hamlet areas, acknowledged that 
it would induce development. "l 
won't. want huge developments 
popping up," he said, "but people 
should be able to sell lots." 

Bethlehem and Voorheesville's 
water m~ins on Swift Rd. end 
directly across the road from each · 
other at the Town Park. Reilly 
feels a connection would be good 
in case Voorheesville's wells were 
ever contaminated or ran dry. 
Lennon, mayor for almost a year, 
says he has an open mind on the 

In the first article on growth in 
New Scotland. published March 
6, it was incorrectly reported that 
the population of the town, in
cluding the Village of Voorhees
ville, would increase to 16,000 by 
the year 2,000. In fact, the total 
population is projected to reach 
12,000 by the turn of the century. 
However, the projected growth 
rate will be about 33 percent, 
rather than the 29 percent re
ported. 

.f' 'I '' 
question and would be willing to. Collision on 'Rt. 85 .. ,,, '.~ 
look at proposals, but he com- · " • " ·• • ''I• 
men ted that New Scotland offi- A Voorhee!yille .. driver, . was 
cials do not now seem receptive to ticketed for failtJr.e to yield right of ... " 
the idea:. He sees more ad van- way at a stqp sign. after h_is car. fl 

tages than-disadvantages to con- collided with another vehicle., .. 
necting the systems for emergenc~ Thursday evening ~n R_t._ 85 in t~\!-. •) 
use. Reilly also noted that the ends Town .of New Scotland, a<;cording.,,. 
of Bethlehem's and Voorhees- to a spokesman for the, <iouryty , 
ville's water mains are within a few··· she~iffs department. Pep~tjes 
hundred feet of each other near said the dri.Ver'of·a: catCoffiirlg 

down New Salem Hill on' Ri: ss·' New Salem, and this could be · . . . , 
· · ·tried to avoid therc6llisi0n, bui-the ~~ another possible point of connec- . · . .., ... ,, ... · . 'I l' 

tion. vehtcle spun stdeways and sk1dded 
into the car c~nling' 9~_i 1'~f1N~*·~> 

Reactions to increasing public Salem South Rd. None Of the f1ve 
water in_ New Scotland vary. A occupants.of.-tliei·dirs_ r~4Liifeq ' . .; 
longtime resident summarized en:'-derge_ncy_ f.t~e-~;.m~~I· ·:iJ4iVl~ii~~i;, 
one view: '"Town-wide water wil~ ~ -~ sa1 .· . ll • orl·ll rJJ:oma:.:nir..ud ls:J-o! 

'''"·': ; 'n~rt' !rft-;Fl ·;~rlt uf h'1I:nim 
:·I~J;:nr~1di... _. __ ·;; ):;l·zi~n-.. H .':.::l1'Jffirr!().J lo 'Jd 

WHEN NEW 
YOU &, · 
NEEO · ~~0 

• • • , ·,... •• """''"!! ~•"lol# 
A NURSE ~~~ . Nursing!Ciivision.":..,.. · a-tiE' 

. %~~~ . ~"' l'(il\ s~-?,~. 
~~ Our Registered Nurses are individually- o '· _ 1 

.. •'(./ 

. ~~ interviewed, carefully screened, and ref- : '-' • ,..fl.:· rn •·1 
~ erences are thoroughly evaluated. · . ... '7 ,JJ t 

Nursing care at rea·sonable rates 
_~I ~l•m N•w ro.-. l(IO. 

a non-profit-community agency 

' . 459-6853 
A reputation for ,,, -'·, 
excellence since lS69." 

n_!iJi•· n ,' 

ASTHMA and ALLERGY 'CARE ·; -
Adults and Children · · · · 
Tullio R. Mereu, M.b. · •· , 

Jonathan B. Pasternack, M.D:, P.C .. 

785 Delaware Ave. 
Delmar, N.Y. 12054 

. Telephone: 439-3580 

PURE MAPLE SYRUP 

e,, '"~{~-. 
~~ ~. ol 

~a: - . 
5 miles west of Altamont on Routef46 

(Altamont·Gal!upville Rei.) 
872·1456 

Cleaned - - Re<ord 
Expert Service 

New radiators auailable-drive-in service 
FREE DIAGNOSIS 

TE 
and models 
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~:,~ ~:~~:h~~~d~~~~;~"'"i:nc A;..-. .;;,;."i1 ~;;..;.,uqUrr-,.'1S,~J~~~· ~~~·~~~d ""~;;.]; 
n·, ... ,hi# :>ilduq 1o ·~ovr.t ni wo<) r.1o·:1 :,:;nsJt.!iJ jfrrO< t!: · ' 

·~~bou~i1110d:.t.,Hl2<hll;w.elling,rlJ Since Jan. I, the towrlrr!;at 
units per year-that's our average, issued permitS for 15 single-far:nily 
and we're still pretty close to it," houses around the town, II 
said John Flan.igan, building townhouses in Eastmount and no 
inspector fo~ the Town of Beth-:- apartment units. Ref~rring to a 
\ehern. building p~rmit analysts for years 

'r· Hlnllll~etlsro~<hahdW'ofericwobtnugs from Iran •. T urf1ey, rGhiila, 
!Hitili•antfiiPllilistahi:Will>beril_va:ita'ble at Kermani Oriental Rugs, 
1'59J teritl'al 'Ave., Colonie, during their 'aiinual Albany 
Symphony Orchestra sale from March 20 through March 24. 

past, Flanigan said, "That shows a 
If interest rates continue to very marked Jack of multi-family 

drop and the economic weather ~s _. hOusing." · 
fair, Flanigan· speculates that thts~ . He mentioned Juniper Fields 
construction ~season may b.e as and said, "Ybu're not going tC? see 
busy as last year's.. building in thoSe areas probably 

He Said the~. town· building for a hot her two'years." 
department has ·seen a normal Last year the town had issued 
influx of.Oewhousi"ng_;tarts.sofar1 permits for-a total of 22 single
this year..J, "Jf th'e, interest rates family units and zero townhouses 
drop a qmirter,or a half. a percent,· or apartment units by t_he middle 
you might. re~ll{see it go.". ·,of March.; ' 

' ~· ... , ~ ' ~ . 

The Bethlehem Industrial De
velopm~p~ ;-"-uth?~i.ty. ~~a~t: wee~ 
approved a $1.2 million tax ·free 
loan t"o a-syracuSe Corhi)any·that 
planS'tci build a fooi:l distribution 
warehouse' on' Wemple·Rd. The 
next •stei:i is 11 fo·rJ.;EaStern -Ingre
dients to· firrti Up the' rest 'of its 
financing before ·coming back to 
the town for final approval. 

FOiio'W[~g the· .Tuesda'y meet
ing, the Bethlehem Town Board 
approved two new members for 
the IDA; as requested by Super-

saic( he plans to· expand the 
activities of the IDA imd will 
shortly discuss with the .ne~ 
members the.ir roles. 

One concern'for the town is that 
Bethlehem's entire IDA bonding 
allo.Wance ffom the state this year 
is $739,000- already exceeded in 
the Eastern Ingredients projects. 

. Hendrick said he has been told 
that a state-wide pool can cover 
additional funding, but that will 
be on a caSe-by-case basis. 

visor Robert !'lendrick. They are Eastern Ingredients plans to 
Neal Moylari,. a former state build a 5P,OOO square foot ware-
·commerce· commissioner and house on a 28-acre site on Wemple 
currentmember of the ·town plan- Rd. southeast of the railroad 
ning board, and Ken Ringler, a tracks. The facility will be used to 
local businessman who was no- determine dry and frozen ingre
miJJMe.d. by the. B~thle.bem Cham- dients to institutional food service 
beTOJ COmmerce. Hendrick has customers. 

'ft :~ ' .. 

Glo~ia Stevens .. settles 
Area. residents who held mem

berships in· the Gloria Stevens 
Figure Sal'ori in Delmar when it 
closed last September should 
receive refunds of their unused 
membership f~es--minys· admini
strative fees--within the next three 
months, according to' Nathan 
Riley, a spokesman for the state 
attorney general's Office. 

receive refunds, he noted. 

Under an agreement worked 
out by the attorney general's 

· offiCe, refunds should come from 
the company, which is a division 

. of National Health Companies in 
Braintree, Mass. Should·any are_a 
residents wish to submit their 
names for refunds, they may send 
their name and address to Nation

The three Gloria Stevens salons al Health Cos., Inc., 10 Forbes 
in the Capital Distfict, including Rd.,, Braintree, Mass., or to the 
the one at 155 Delaware Ave. in attorney· general's office, Justice 
Delmar, had a total ofnearly 600 Buildin&, Albany 12224. 
members, Riley said.- The con- _ 
tracts of .some members were Riley said there was rio evidence 
picked up by other area figure · that the Gloria Stevens· salons 
salons, and these people ~ill -~o-~ committed fraud. 

VIDEO TAPES 
Sales & Rentals 
--- No club to join 

-:--::'.~$2 .. 00 Rental (plus deposit) 
· · 1 t,r 

***** 
465-2253 

***** 
Open 7 Days A Week 

LINCOLN PHARMACY 
300 Morton Ave., Albany 

(Corner of Delaware) 6 min. frOfT! the 4 Corners 

The event will begin wit,Q a preview by invited guests from 5 to 9 
p.m. on March 20. The sale will continue from II a.m. to 9 p.m. 
on-March 21 and 22, from II a.m. to 6 p.m. on Saturday, March 
23, and from noon .to 5 p.m. on Sunday, March 24. 

All proceeds will benefit Jhe Albany Symphony Orchestra. 

Joins barter unit practical lessons ·from entre-
prenuers. Mishael J. Kanuk, of Delmar 

has joined the. staff of National 
Commerce Exchange in Albany 
as ap account executive for the 
Albany area. Kanuk is a graduate 

. of Fairleigh Dickinson University. 

For information contact the ':,l 

institute In Rensselaerville, 797-
3783. 

Named supervisor - :\ 
Living Resources · Corp. h3S l;~ 

named Joseph Macbeth of Del- .. , 
mar as.superVisor of _the agen~y'! .,~ 
Schenectady County Supportive 
Apartment Program. Macbeth 
joined the agency in 1983 and 

Catherine B. Sciara' 

Gets Key Bank post' 
Catherine B. Sciara of Slinger

_ lands has been a Jpointed a-;sista'nt 
operations offiCer of the ~.ystems_ 
development department of Key 
Bank's operatio:1s divisior. 

A graduate o:- Bethlehem Cen
tral High School and U n .versity 
of Charleston in West Virginia, 
Sciara is earnins credit toward a. 
master's degree at Russe:J Sage 
College. She is a member of the 
Association of tnformaticn Sys
tems Professionals. 

Pensions the subject at 
chamber luncheon 

Stephen M. < .. escarbeau,. divi
sion manager v.ith Wadd'll and 
Reed, will speak about "A ''Oiding 
Taxes and Building Equit:~: Pen
sion Planning for Small Bu~iness" 
at the Bethlehem Chamber of 
Commerce Lun.:;heon on March 
28. The noontin:.e meeting will be 
held at the N ormanside c~untry 
Club. · 

'Your Own Boss' 
A weekend program for people 

intereSted in ·entrepreneurship is 
being offered at The Rensselaer
ville Institute March 30 and 31. 
The workshop, called "Become 
Your Own Bos~." will present 

most recently supervised a Sche~ 
nectady group home. 

:~\t ____ WE DELIVER•. ---., .. 

.Corner of Allen & Central- 489-5461 
Stuyvesant Plaza - 438-2202 

1
. , 

~TD _ · . HOURS: Open til 9 Mon.·Fri. 
MAJOR CREDIT CARDS . Sat 'til 6, Sun. 12 'til 5 

SWEETHEART 
ROSES 

Cash 
'N 

Carry 

Let us help you with . ·Handpainted Aluminum Butterflies 
your Wedding plans ·A Balloon For Euery Occasion· 

-- ---~---===-=--==:::...._----==--------------

MEMBERS OF NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE. INC 

h Baird, Patrick & Co., Inc. 
~ The Idea Broker 

. · DONALD M. MILLER, MBA 

155 Delaware Avenue 
Delmar, New York 12054 

Manager 

Telephone: 
51&439-0844 

Thinking about 
RE-SIDING? 

Whatever your reason, re-siding . makes 
a lot of sense. But what re-si:ding material 
should you select? 

WE USE ONLY THE FINEST!! 
INCLUDING: 

• CERTAI:\JTEED • MASTIC • WOLVERINE 
• ALCOA • ALSCO. 

W.R,. DOMERMUTH 
& SONS 

Clarksvi lie, N.Y. 
"33 Years Experience" 

Re-si"ding - Aluminum & Vinyl Siding 
Local Home~ & Trim 

F=iEE ESTIMATES 768-2.429 
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Big·time ball eyes SpoTLiGhT 

former B I tie Jay ~h:t:~~~~b~~~~~:~)~~~~ 
BC's .500 season 
termed a success • 

Dermar baseball fans have an 
opportunity this spring to watch 
training camp reports for news 
that an adopted son has made it to 
the big leagues. 

BASEBALL 
cautioned -parents and children at I I 
earlier a Bil:le Jay· player had 

the soccer gaiT)c to be alert for 
'--------------1· flying baseballs, only to be told 

By Tania Stasiuk 

"It's been a successful year for 
us. I really felt that for what we 
had coming back - very little 

. experience- we did very well. We 
stayed in contention with the rest 
of the league until the eri.d, we h"ad 
high spirits, and we worked very 
hard." 

I VOLLEYBALL 

It's only a chance, mind you, 
but then, judging from the (act 
that hardly anybody ever went to 
see the Delmar Blue Jays play 
their home games, there aren't 
more than a handful of dedicated 
fans in town. 

Mickey Brantley, a hard-hitting, 
slick fielding 19-year-old recruited 
from Catskill High school by 
Rudy Toffenetti of Elsmere 
manager and founding father. of 
the Blue Jays, is in the train.ing 
camp of the Seattle Mariners in 
Mesa, Ariz., with a label of"can't 
miss" given by sports writers 
coyering _the Cactus League. 

. But the Seattle lineup may be a 
tough one to crack, even for a 
speedster touted by a Phoenix 
newspaper as one .of the top: 10. 
"rookies to watch." among 50 or 60 
.n-e,w. players coqlpel:ing 'for 
attention on . the eight major 
league teams tE-aining in Arizona.· 
The Mariners, given a strong 
chance to win the ·American 
League West. have a veteran 
outfield. · 

Lloyd Herberg, baseball writer 
for the Arizona Republic, 
nominated . the 10 top rookie 

. prospects last week, and had this 
·to say about Brantley: 

~ "Don't tell Southern league 
ffianagers Brantley isn't a sure 

thing. They voted him the leaglw:s 
top major league prospect last 
year. In his first full season at 
Double A Chattanooga, Braniley 
w.as second in batting average 
(.316), had 21 doubles, nine 
triples, II home runs, 76 RBI and 
23 stolen bases." 

Brantley played two full 
seasons with the Blue Jays, who 
played home games at· the 
Bethlehem Central varsity field 
agajnst top amateur teams from 
Vermont, Massachusetts and New 
York State, including the Albany 
Twilight League teams and. 
Schenectady's highly touted 
traveling team. They were 
runners-up in the.Capital District 
League in 1980 and champions the 
following year. Brantley led the 
league in runs batted in and stolen 
bases in'l981. ' 

·But despite· Toffenetti's dedi· 
· catioti ~(the Elsmere insurance · 
·executiVe bough~ the i'eam 

uniforms), only a few dozen 
spectators bothered to make the· 
trip to the isolated baseballfield at 
the far corner of the BCHS 
athletic complex. Among the 
many big-league plays they missed 
were Brantley making running 
~tches ip deep center and cutting 
down runners at the plate with 
trolley-wire throws, and Brantley 
scattering a cluster of spectators at 
a youth soccer game 425 feet from· 

George .. W .. F .Sons 
• ' ~ · 't• ; I( c~ ..,. H- >• '• ' • ' 

Fuel Oil i ·Kerosene 

.Fuel Oil 95¢:·:aL 
Due to the market conditions call for today's prices 

Mobil® Cash Only 

Spot·bilt~ 
DOUBLE PLAY 

IJI"'h]l IJI""\1 ./SOFTBALL SHOE SALE 

$3 5 g g REG. $39.99 

MIKE DEROSSI 
SPORTS 

1823 Western Ave. 
Westmere, N.Y. 456-7630 

JONE.S.SERVICE 
14 Grove Street 

439-2725 

Complete Auto Repairing 
Foreign & Domestic Models 
Road Service and Towing 

• Tuneups • Automatic Transmissions· • Brakfis 
• Engine Reconditioning •Front End Work 
• Gas Tank Repairs • Dynamic Balancing 

• Cooling System Problems • N. Y.S. Inspection Station 
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that the soccer players were 
playing at a distance that was 
"more than safe." 

"You don't know Mickev 
Brantley," the player said·. 
"Maybe not," the sqccer parent · 
said, "but no body's going to· hit 

·anywhere near here." 

As for Brantley, if he doesn't 
make the Seattle roster this_ 
season, 'he's a sure bet in 1986. 
Then you can watch him at 

· Yankee Stadium or Fen way Park, 
a sizeable jump from the BCHS 
field. 

Spring classes 
The Albany YMCA will begin 

its 1985 spring training program 
session on March 25. 

Classes this period will include 
·several new· and improved pro
grams, including Taijigmin;' an 
oriental formof physical fitness. It 
emphasizes full coordination· of 
the whole body in even, rhythmic 
movement and a high degree of 
concentration. In addition, the 
Arthritis Aquatic Program is a 
recreation serieS of gentle activ~ 
ties performed in the Y's heated· 
po.ol and is opep to those who are 
inflicted with arthritis. Also 
scheduled are the perennial favor
ites Karate, Judo, aerobic dance, 
beginner and advanced fitness 
classes and adult swim classes. 

For information, call the AI· 
bany YMCA at 449-7196. 

That's Ray Sliter, _coach of 
Bethlehem Central's 1985 volley
ball team, summarizing a .500 
season, nine wins and nine losses. 
Last week the team lost to Scotia, 
15.0, 15-9. Sliter felt that his 
players could have won if they had 
played to the best of their abilities. 
Against Suburban Council cham
pion Columbia, however, a much 
closer loss of 15-8, 15·8 proved 
that Bethlehem was still in good 
condition. s 

played varsity volleyball. The 
· other seniors and junior players 

Todd Smith, Jay Wolfard, Andy 
Burke and Chris Maercklien, were · 
all on JV in the '84 season. Sliter 
feels that this Jack of experience 
on the team makes the record 
impressive. He also hopes that the' 
young team, combined with an 
undefeated '85 JV, will put to· 
gether good teams for the next few
years. 

The junior varsity team was so 
dominent it had to go_into three_-~ 
games only twice in 14 _league'? 
matches. Their record was 14.0 in· 

·the league, 16.0 overall. Captains, 
Doug Pratt and Pete Russo; alonjf 

Thursday began the Sectional- with sophomore Toby Dunmore;1 
tournament.· BC lost to Niska- played for the varsity.,duringi 
yuna, 15-7, 17:15, and .to Shenen- Sectio.nals. The starting team that •· 
dehowa,. 15-3, 15-8. ·Those two won it all this year 'consisted of' 
te~ms finished second and third . those three, plus Mark Richter, 
overall in the championships. On. Ken, 111".~~'!, andm~ii_lq\.:,i~dle.;· 
Friday, ·Betook Guilderland, ·15- .. Sopho~9~e! ~,teve/, Ams'Y,()_nh,, · 

.. 5; 15-IO;·which put the team in .Jo,hn h)rber,sa.~.d J?sh.~e!n~tei~,-
contention with Niskayuna for the along .. w1th .fresh~e~_1 Pat ,Me·,: 
semifinal round. Despite a 10-4 Sharr~ and Brendan Mitchell, 
lead in- this one playoff game, fintsh~d to make the wmmng 
Bethlehem lost, 17-15, to finish combmat10n._. ~- --··- . 
fifth --in· the Council. Sliter is glad that he has be;;:;-1 

Dave Jones, a se11:idr playing able to keep the nine sophomores I 
on-the·same tea~-fortwo_'ye_cifs in 

varsity for his first .year, .was a row. He feels eXp'erienCe'and 
named to the Suburban· Council 
all-star team. Sliter commended 
. the other senior players, Brian 
Toth, Phil Kaminsky ·and Chris·' 
Oberheim,. fot eXcellent sea:soris. 
Rick Jones, who co-captain~d( 
with Dave (no. relation),; ha.s al~_o 
been lauded for a fine sea~QJl·, hi~ I 

knowing fellOW teammates is What· 
makes a, winning volleybalt'teain 

· , , · ·.•' ;; I .- -• ,; ., H'l.I(Jt• ' 

I~~~h~s.1,s. t~u,e1~_ ~h~p. ~~~~?leh~~~Bt~Y.;; 
turn out on~ of the ~rrrn~~~!~~n"J1] 
most exoenenced team~ m- tlie 
section ih J98ii. mn 'J. no>! 

. ;,; ... \ 

• • •_f;-.. ~ sec_qnd .t?r:t.~he V.i:l~Sity.,. 111·~-,, •. ~ . 
• - , . ..,. • • t. , . . ..__,. 1.1' I 

Sliter hopes to kee?. the,prH~?,". 
irr'gl?o'll'lsh~pe ~?J:s~di,nll theril~o 
the "Em·prre'"State· ·l'la-'irrel0 '1'11'i~'~ 
summertrah.-d also rto'l..Volli!yba!l 
campS.~ nnd:>h ~ ~ ~ ni·) ,':' di • '{'Jl 

Sentenced in DWI 
. . . ' ' ...... 

Jeffrey A. Sch.raa,. 27, of Mei
likas Trailer COurt in Selkirk was 
sentenced Feb. 15 in ·county 
Court to 30 days in the Albany 
County -Jail' and· five- ye~·rSOn 
probation, plus a $1,000 fine, on 
his guilty plea to a felony charge of 

idriving while intoxicated, accord~. 
ing to a spokesman for the 
Bethlehem court clerk's office. 
Schraa 's driver's license also was 
revoked, authorities said. He was 
stopped by state police Dec. 19 on 
Rt. 9W. 

Rick Jones\·VJas the o'nJY 'Pl3y~f ~ 
on the team who had previously. 

• J ,.. 1·1~ - JbH ., ,J;( l fl5M 

Blackbirds· close second'"u.' 
~, ~--. ~':; -... : __ ....,,.'"-"'~~-40-::ZSOM~' ?"'. 

By Rick D'Errico - bUted Gefffialrtowrf's~ucceSS~to:~ 
Voorheesville's volleybaq team "more experjenc('The·hsc.k-and- .. : 

came up one· game· shy of first -neck_ r~z~ betwe~.;,n .t~e<t~o. nvals\ 
place and' finished second behind added P,[~',~;e asjtlj~y spirt fourt

1 Germantown rna tourna:ment last games m .head-tb-head~corllpeti-~11 
week. The Blackbirds e'nded their · tion. Voorheesville suffered an~1 
season at 23-5 to Germantown's extra loss in a close 15-I_)defeat at:,:j 
24-4. the hand.s,of Cairo-Durham,"' 

Coach Tom K_ur'kjlan attri- Which nlade the ditfep~l}5eJI! ther 
tournament. "We beat'O'{)urselves _4 

p-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_____ in four o.f th1 fiVe)gs~ej~but it wa·sq 
W. e'll make still a good toirr"miment," Kurk-'.· 

jiansaid. __ ., _ _,.. t-.~ motor ...-.o.:..--·. Co-captains !Brian.: Casey'" and;: 

Sl
'ng Jim Volkw.ein· wde'the big'guns, 

The Snows Still Terrific At 

~Kill'/ 
WJ!VDHAM 

Spring Rates -Start Thursday, March 21 
Weekday Adult. $14 

Junior $12 
Weekend Adult $18 

Junior $14 

Ski Windham, Exit 21 N.Y.S. Thruway, ROute 23 West, 
Windham, N-York 12496 

Sk1 Windham Lodging SeMce and Sk1er Information 
NYS (800)342-5116 Out-of-State(800)833-5056 

Sk1 Windham Snow Reports N Y,S (BOO) 342-5111 Out-of-State (800) 833-5051 

for ·the Blackbirds, and are re· 
ga rded by tlieir co.ich as "sure bets 
to make the all-star team." Addi·; 
tional help came from junio~s/ 
Alex Die.ner and Bertran Rom~:r-_ 
gue, with .. ass.istance·,frorri ·D.oug 
Arthur and"Tmn,Wight. 

I ! :·' ~ I --.. j- :t 
,/'' ... -'· • .J:. 

. ' 
In Clark~V:;ile ·The ·spotlight is 
sold ai Clarksvtlle Supermarl 

'· . 

MILITARY 
EXPERIENCE 

If you. are 41 years of age or 
younger, and have.served in ..... 
tf1e Armed Forces, you could 
be throwing money away. 
Continue your military career 
part-time, one·· weekend a 
month & two weeks each 
year, with excellent pay and 

. various 6(mefits. For more 
information,. calf' (518) 474-
7634 or (518) 465'1608. 

NEW YORK 

--



Tennis rating offered 
Abili.ty-lt:.~ve.t.'r.·au. ·ng clinic.s will .. [. Mr·ance rese.rv.ati.on··.s~ for. ~h.e,, 

be held ~~~~e~ for 'll~'t "\!'~ 1c~~i£t sh~~~<i1.~ ~~~~:i>y,~a,l~')lr ... 
women v.ji.b ~l.lil« tQPJa~ Jt'~~outhtngi},Jeq)H~ <tlul>,Jit. 
the USTANolvo lennis League 436C0838. A $7 court fee will be 
season scheduled to begin in May. charged. 
All participants must have an · 
official rating. 

A men's rating session will be 
held on Thursday: March 21 from 
7 io 9 p.m. at the Colonie Athletic 
Club. Women tennis players may 
be rated on Friday, March 22, 
from t2 to 3 p.m. at the South
wood Tennis Club, or on Satur
day, March 23, from I to 4 p.m. at 
the Schenectady Racquet Club: 

The Volvo League competition 
is open to all·area men and women 
over 21. Winning teams at all 
ability levels will advance to sec
tional competition. 

For information on the ratings 
clinics or the ·league, players may 
call Jean Balint, women's coor
dinator. at 439-3876, or Marty 
McMahon, men's coordinator, at 
765-3129. 

Local hockey players shine 
Several yoUng. Delmar and 

Voorheesville hockey players had 
the thriil of plaxing in the state 
champion~hip toUrnament. 

· J~mie Sullivan and Alex Bueile 
of Delmar' and Danny Golding 

Iiuerle plays defense. 
The -win earned tlie ·team a trip 

to the state finals in Buffalo last'· 
weekend, but after a vi~tory ov~r: 
the Green' .Machine, a New Yofk'

1 

CitY· teani, the. Ball tams· lost i'6n 
Amher-St and ihe Buffalo-'Bisofl~J 
and were 61itriillated'.in· the·qua~r-
terfillitls. · ' · 1!iGJ 

• ,-; • ·-- - • • #'*(.. 

· ·' .. -··c.. i1 .. ,,;! ,,.,:, !A-! ·J..,, <.L 1 •. ·), "~·'!·~· 
T~1J'B~lhr¢f.~m ~Uiliof ~:~rJify ~lle~rleaders proUdly. ~-;,t •. include: tfr.ont, row, . .from:l~ft;.Lynn Kaplan, COal~h, 
disjiray':tij,ffirsf~(llce~ij'llphy 0l"qn at .the"annual,,,; Sue Davis and Beth Biggerstaff; second row, from 
ctit~et1~~~ing ~tCo.DrPftitidD · he'id last.1 month-- Ht .-... , left, Marlo Bruch, Marla .. Gor.don,: .Megy.n ·Ke)ly. 
s~3'tog'fo_~ Hi!!tflrS~hbdi.nMCiilbki-s of1ithe'tsquad.~,. .and -Laura,Ad3ms ....• :~. -~ 1 .... i· Tom· Howes 
.ll~li~J!ifVJ nr.c.n:.nd unr. [ii_,,,,,..._ :--t;- t'J", ! :- (' :· 1,; . -";; , "'1 t 3 -. ;:: ._:, 

' and Claude· ,Rod rique • of Voor
heesville ·,had. key" roles for the 
Troy-AcademyrB3ntam_ A_ team in 
a 4-3. victory q_ver Rome. in the 
playoffs. En route to the regional 
fi11,a!,the ~ea!Jl defeated Syracuse, 
4-1, e~ge,d Massena by, 6-5,and 
tied ROme ~t Q-6 in ea_rlie~ games. 

Kurt Van WorffierofVo6rhees'J 
v'ihe played right wing oh 'tll~~ 

· , · I •1 
Troy-Academy. Sqmrt A teaw

0 that earned third place in the 
' ; ·' . • ' ' ' '<J1f; 

repw_nal .. ~!f>~?~f~-- ·.a~?- .earned.~ 1~ 1 
spot m the state fmals _at Syracus~.

'Neither seihieheln nOr. Vocif\-1 !!n_inr:i·n 'Htl -;.Jit;m oj b'•ll-.:n.i .~c '-.~ 'i~:- .. . : -">,-, .:....:.~_,:.:,,:.:..,;:. ... :::.::...:..:....:.-:-..:.:.:.-"':'""'-.. 

Bantam-Girls....:...... Lindy Person
Men~ Dave Bell- 264, Cliff l05, Dawn Santon- 121, 231 (2 

Fuller'"'641,.,........,;...,...,. . . _ games) . 
l.ltJLt••"~~~ ~--~·~~ _ .. "':_; 

'_- ~-'-':J:'''Jc;;?''."'''"'L•. '" '.:. , . 

.~···.!ii!Oontinental 
,\~·.,,.,·::·.· PASTRYSHOP 

'.· '··.:c---::ss. ' Loehmann's Plaza, Guilderland 

~g·e.our Master Baker 
• • "" "' • " • • ' • t i. 

·;,, fres/1. ~;akery Specials 
.~, ~.·-.7:Days ·A Week . . 
' ' . !·· 456-4901 

... Albany 
· Auto Ra4iator 

Drive-in Service · 
' ' 

· Expert Radiator Repairs 
Towing Ser~i~~'Av'ailable 

_., ,-. ' 

1758 Western Avenue 
Albany 

i •·.; .• •'l~ h . lj<~·-~ft· 
. 456-5800 . -

Mon. - Fri. 8:00 - 5:00 

Thank You 
1 I find it hard to belieye that one of my 
'goals in life is about to.~ome true. As I 
1 embark on this new career of owner
; operator of- a well equipped Nautilus. 
j health facility, how well I remember the 
· hesitations and fears of taking this giant 
· step which has now become my destiny. 

. The p8st several montt·,s have not 
been easy, but occasion-ally during 

· these difficult, trying times I have felt 
· great joy and optimism regarding my .· 
, future, fo~ which I'd like to -~ive thanks, · 
I most of all I'd like fo thank mv family 
: whose love, understanding and -encour-. 
· agement spurred my enthusiam" to· I attain my' Iiies goal. You are alWays 

1 
·there to watch out for my besfinterest; 
give me love and raise my spirits . 

And of course, I thank my many 
friends who have supported and pro~ 
mated during this time. Your many 
offers of assistance are gre-atly appre
ciated. I am proud to be associated with 

' you and will keep trying to deserve your 
affection and trust. For your generous, 
helpful hands, J give thank~. 

And I'd like to thank the community of 
Delmar and all the residents who have 
expressed an interest and commitme'nt 
to the _future of Delmar Nautilus,_ the 
area's finest, best equipped facility. 
Your response_ has been Overwh.el_ming. 
My fate rests in your hahds. · 

My. reputation precedes me. Delmar 
Nautilus will be committed to your good 
health and ,personal physical fitness.-
Our facility will offer the -most up to da-fe. 
techniques and training programs 
available in the area. by a professional 
staff whO are dedicated to you. We will 
offer personalized workouts, three 
circuits and our time. We draw from the 
experience and expertise of one of the 
area's pioneers of Nautilus training, 
John Harms, a national class physique 
competitor and holder of a multitude of 
physique titles. 

'ffl;t.. n'/u,l.uf-;.; 
NOW OPEN 

~~DELMAR 
~NAUTILUS, IN~. 
1549 Delaware Ave., Delmar 
439-1200 

·Sullivan·. made several key sa·ves 
in the ,third. ·period· as· goalie· for 
Tro)i-A.cademy· in .,the title game., 
Rodrique, ,returning tO -action 
after a· broken collarbone, .had a· 
strong' defensive game:· Golding· 
centers one of the frorit lines and· 

' . ,.'· •· , . , I o'J 

heesville include ho_ckey on the~~~ 
school or comm_umty program~,-~_) 
A number of young players a_re 
active in ieague play in Albany,_ 
TrO)i arid Sche11:ectady. <~Jl 

'lf',[! 

"' t ., NOW OPEN 1vau /1US, Inc: 
GRAND OPENING .· 

RATES · • Three Circuits , 
-1-y~ar} .,_.:._$t99 :.:li .• Five coinpu~er Sikes 

6 mos. -$t25 -• Open Seveo .Oays A Week 
3mos:. -$79 ~ -...~ ~. • . .:' •~---, · : 

1 mo. -$30 DIRECTED BY 
MIKE MASHUTA 

Sale Extended One ·week
Til 3/24/85 

154B DELAWARE AVE. 
439-8062: ' 

1981 Rabbits Gas or Diesel, 2 Doors 
or 4 Doors ............ PR/C£0 FROM $3175. 

1981 Lynx Wagon 4 Cyl. Auto, 
only 35,000 Miles .... " :· ..... ......... $3995. 

1980 VW Rabbit A'utomatic, 
Low Miles ........................... $3795.· 

1980 Dasher Wagon 4 speed: 
Air .......... ;., ..•................... $3795. 

1979 Malibu A/C, Auto, 
Stereo ...... ·.: . ...................... . $3795. 

1979 · VW Diesel Rabbit 
Very Ctean . , ........ · ............... .. $2695. 

1981 Buick Regal Diesel 
Limited, loaded, every. option ........ . $3995. 

1981 Chev. Citation 
4 Speed, Low Mites .. · ............... : $3895. 

® t:fi/l!lal & 
Volkswagen &DM&£S BMW 

-lui IMPORTED CARS 
-Authorized

Sales Service - Leasing Party 
Route 9W South, Glenmont (518) 463-3141 

. 

.•, 
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-LE_G_AL_N_O_T-IC_E___ LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE 

n-,._,., ,, ,_ ....... 

LEGAL NOTICE . LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE 

B 0 0 
~OTICE OF diesel powered school buses for 

... • ~ ~ - · Sch~ol District.._ ~~-~JI;l of[er,_p_n>d 1, !YJ:e A~ Plam Golvamzed,~etal_ '! . RDER OF THE T WN BOARD - use by the ~Distri<t, 01 0 total 
,~OTI!=~ 9F ·~~U.J'.L_ -lA prov•de transppr_!a}•on }or. s$h_o9l P•pe;, ~ _: ~ 1 ); • 1-l J ·•J., ~ TH&:1;.9WN Olii.i!.E_JH,LE~'-' ._ \ _PUBUC HEARING maximum estimated cost at _1 

El!. ctTION,OF B- Hh.EHEM distict studerlts'i~-g~rdCUH oh~ th~buQ~ .'J 1 .iyp~ B-- Fully B1tvm~noUs qoqt~cl_ ( c ) 111 1 , /o. .._ CarO'lyn M. 9.yon~.f.I0_'1'1C!~IS RE'RES'f#G1\48N1tlfo*lhe~..._."$i'S'~OOe,lbn~tho!t>fUdi'surh, or·~B J10i 
.. ,OENT.RA,b..SCHOO~ .L _ Hlt five without) reifo~d<to:tll~l,d!s.~c~~:e; ifG~IV.c.nized Corrug.oted,-,IV)e~ol P~e [ l · ·' ; ,. , ~ T_own 9er_k Plonn~ng Board ~f._ the Town of much -th.E!_r~of, as may be ne·c-
Dir~I~T .Q~: ;fhtE-;rp~~?.:. 9F between the,rtu.dent~ 1;e~1denc;e.~.tn¢ ~·thi.~pved Invert .. ,, .( f.l . , ,1 ~ Dafed .. /~arch 13, 1985 i..s ) lo 'iQ c6ethJE¥;a~_m,i Alban>'1 ~O..UJI~,~!l hl.!'tvti.q~O cessol-)"/Lsholl be raised .bY the 

F\S!==THJ-,E;HJ=:M; A~Q. ?'1• Jf' the district i'?'lc! rr.~?sho2s _ir,tr.e._~ Q }Y.Pf! D--:- Fully Bl!y'mi~oLIC--oot~~ ' b3 l!JJ ·I• ·( l J (March 20, 1985)) J Y<:J'J~J ~_11, r~l? a_ public heo.rln~ Prn:.::tU levy .<:?ft a,'?~ :YF?On the 'taxable./ 
NEW SCOTL.:AND district to which they ore oss1gned, Perforot_ed, Golvomzed tarrugated- - ~~< :·" LEGAL NOTICE , Tue~Ooy, ~prd 2, 1985, at ther Town _ property_:af said School .Distric't 

COUNTY OF ALBANY effective with the 1985-86 school Metal P1pe. . . TOWN OF BETHLEHEM Off tees, 445 Delaware Ave., D~lmor, and collected in annual instc;:;ll- ,_, 
NEW YORK year. Type E- Fully B1tummous Coot- ALBANY COUNTY N.Y. at 7:30P.M., to.toke oct1on on ments. And, 1,1 anlictpatiOfl of 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 5 Upon the appropriation of the ed, Galvanized Corrugated Metal · NEW·YORK ' the application of Franz K. Zwickl· such fa)(, obligations of said, 
annual election of the inho'bitonts of necessary funds to meet the esti- Pipe with Smooth Bituminous lining. NOTICE OF b_auer, Frenchs Mill Rd., Altamont, School District shall be issued. 
the above named school district will mated expenditures of said Bethle-' Type G - Fully Bituminous PUBLIC HEARING N.Y. 12009, for approval by said PROPOSITION Sholl the fol-
be held in the upper gymnasium of hem Public Library and authorizing Coated, Galvanized Corrugated REGARDING APPLICATION Planning Board of a proposed 3 lot lowing resolution be adopted, to 
the Bethlehem Centra I Middle the levy of tox.es therefor; Metal Pipe-Arch with Paved Invert. FOR SMALL CITIES FUNDS subdivision to be known as C!'iERRY wit: 
School, 332 Kenwood Ave., Delmar, 6. For the election of one trustee Bids will be received ~p to 2:10. UNDER THE HOUSING WOOD, located on the west side of RESOLVED, that the Board of 
New York on Wednesday, May 8, to the Boord of Trustees of said p.m. on the -4th day of Aprtl, 1985, at AND COMMUNITY Cherry Ave., approx. 600ft. north of Education of Voorheesville Cen-
1985, between the hours of 7:00 • Bethlehem Public Library, for 0 full which time such bids will be publicly DEVELOPMENT ACTS Delaware Ave., entrance OPROsite tral School District, Albany. 
a.m. and 9:00 p.m. EDST. term of five (5) years, commencing opened and read aloud atthe Town OF t 977 Dawson Rd., as shown, on mop County; New York, is hereby 

The Boord of Education will July 1, 1985, to fill the vacancy Hall, -4-45 Delaware Ave., Delmar, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN: That entitled "Preliminary Plat, 'Cherry authorireCI to• purchase and 
present for consideration the school caused by the expiration of the term New York. Bids shall be submitted on the Town of Bethlehem, New York, in Wood,' Property of Franz K. Zwickl- install one {1) in-Qround tank fen 
district budget for the period July 1, of Joyce Strand. Town of Bethlehem "Bid Sheets" and accordance with the provisions of the_. bauer, Delmar, Town: Bethlehem, dieseli.Jel, with necessary pump-
1985 to June 30, 1986. Copies of-said' Cheryl Stees addressed to Mr. J. Robert Hendrick, Housing and Community Develop· County: Albany, Sfote: New York," ing equipment and accessories, 
budget may be reviewed by any District Clerk Supervisor of the Town of Bethlehem, ment Acto of 1977, as amended, will doted Jan. 7, 1985 and mode by . for the use b'y the District, at a 
inhabitant of the district during the Doted: March 18, 1985 -4-45 Delaware Ave., Delmar, New hold 0 Public Hearing on March 27, Edward W. Boutelle & Son, Delmar, total mo)(imum estimated cost of 
seven (7)- dciys immediately pre· (March 20.- 1985) York. Bids shalt be in sealed en- 1985at7:30p.m.ottheTownHall- N.Y.,onfilewiththePionningB~ord. · 510,000.00, and that such sum, 
ceding the annuOI election, ex'cept velopes which shall bear, on the fqce Town of Bethlehem, New York, for' John Williamson or" so- much thEtreof as may be 
Saturdays and Sundays, between NOTICE TO BIDDERS thereof. the name and address of the.following purposes: Chairman, Planning Board neces~ory, shall be raised by the. 
the hours of 9:30a.m. and 2:30p.m., NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the the bidderand the subjeft ofthe bid. 1. To provide the citizens of the (March 20, 1985) levy of o tax upon the taxable • 
EST at the Educational Services Town Board of the.Town of Bethle- Original and one copy of each bid Town with adequate information C property of said School District 
C.ote,, 90 Adams Place, Delmar, h h b · · d. 1 d b.d. f shall be submitted. "Bid Sheets" and f f d NOTI E aod <olle-ed ;- a"""al ,·-,tall·',•, em ere y mvile sea~ 1 s or concerning the amount o un s Effective April 1, 1985, John M. & "' " """ " 
New York and at the offices of the the furnishing of Corrigoted Alumi- copies of the specifications must be available for P'oposed Small Cities II ment5. And, in anticipation of 

h I h ""I bt · d f th T Cl k h Bi ie T. Signer will be d/b/a/ J&B h bl elementary sc oo s, t e Mi~ e num Culvert Pipe during the period ~ o Cine rom e awn er at t e activities, the range_ of activities that sue to)(, o igations of said 
d h h S h I f h T H II D I N Y k A BOOKS, 26MarwoadStreet,Aibany, ~-h 1 D · 1 ·d 

School, on I e Hig c oo o I e from 15 April 1985 to 14 April 1986, awn ° • e mar, ew or · copy may be undertaken, the amount of NY 12209_ .x. oo istrict ·shal be- issue · 
district. inclusive, for the use of said ,Town, as Of the specifi.cations shall accompany funds to benefit low and moderate And -notice is, also given that a· 1 · 

The TruStees of the Bethlehem and when required. the bid. income families and other important (March 
20

• 
1985

) copy of the stot~ment of the amount,~-
Public library will present for Corrugated Aluminum Culvert The T!)wn Boord reserves the right to program requirements; ' VOORHEESVILLE of money which will be required for 

1 

·consideration the public library Pipe, as herein used, included the woiv~ any informalities in or to reject 2. To obtain the views of the citizens CENTRAL SCHOOL the ensuing year for school purposes,"~ 
budget for the period of July 1, 1985 following types of pipe:· any or all bids. on Small Cities needs; DISTRICT exclusive ,of public. money, may be ,J 
to June 30; 1986. Copies of· the Type - Corrugated Aluminum BY ORDER OF TH~ TOWN BOARD 3. To provide citizens adequate Afmuol School District Meeting obtained by C?ny toxpaye! in the 
budget may be obtained at the Culvert Pipe OF THE TOWN OF BETHLEHEM opportunity to participate in the NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the district during the seven days 
reference desk of the libraiy. Type p- Corrugated Aluminum Carolyn M. lynons development of the application and annual meeting of the qualified immediately preceding th_e annual 

P.etitians nominating candidates Culvert Pipe, Perforated. Town Clerk in the development of any revisions, voters of Voorheesville Central meeting, e)(cept Saturday, Sunday 
for the Board of Education for 0 full s;ds will be received upta2:30_ Dated: March 13, 1985 <ha·ge• 0 , ame•dme•t•. · or holiday; at the following school-" .. " School District, County of Albany, 'h h h h d 
term of three {3) years commending p.m. on the 4th day of ~pril, (March 20, 1985) 4. lt is proposed to apply for State of New York will be held in the ouse in w ic sc ool i5 moi'ntaine 
July ·1, 1985, to· fill the vacancy 1985, at which time such bidswi11 NOTICE TO BIDDERS $300,00 (Est.) Small Cities Funds for auditorium of the Clayton A. Boutori during th~ hours designated: 
caused by the expiration of the term be publicly opened and read NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the the following Program: High School in said -district on Clayton A. Bouton High School 
ofRobertRuslonder,incumbent;ond aloud at the Town Hall, -4-45 Town Board of the Town of Bethle- .lnstollationofMunicipalwotermains Tuesday, May 14, 1985ot7:30p.m. "School Hause .__ 

.' 

petitions.nominoting condido!es for Delaware Ave., Delmar, New hem hereby invites sealed bids for and appurtenances far Ho_lter EosternDoylightSovingTimeforthe S:JO.o.m.'to J:OO p.m. 
the Boord of Education for a full term York. Bids shall be submitted on the furnishing of Plastic Pipe during Rood/Route 1-4-4 area as per en- purpose of announcing and pre- hours i ! • 
of three (3) years, plus filling the Town of Bethlehem ~'Bid Sheets" the period from 15 April1985 to 14 gineer's report dated March, 198-4 senting candidates for the Soard of And notice is also given that 
unexpired portion of the vacancy and addressed to Mr. J. Robert April, 1986, inclusive, for the use of (an file with Town Clerk). Education and for the consideration petitions. nominating candidates for 
caused by the death of John Clyne, Hendrick, Supervisor of the Town said Town, as and when required. Carolyn M. lyohs of a budget for the school year 1985- the' office of member of the Soa'rd of 
commencing upon election; and of Bethlehem, -4-45 Delaware Plastic Pipe, 05- herein used, Town Clerk 86 and for the tro'nsoction of such Education must be filed with the clerk, 
petitions nominating candidates for Avenue, -Delmar, New York. Bids includes the following types of pipe: Doted: March 13.'1985 other business as is authorized by the of the district not later than the 30th 
the office of trustee for the Beth- shtill be in sealed envelopes Type S - ASS Solid Wall Pipe (March 20, 1985) Education low. ·day preceding the schOol meetinQ.; 
lehem Public Library for 0 full term of which shell bear, on the face (Acrylonitrile-Butadiene-Styrene) NOTICE TO BIDDERS And notice is also given that otthe Each petition must be directed to the 
five (5) years commencing July 1, thereof, the nome and address Type T _ ABS Truss Pipe (Acryloni- NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Conclusion of the transaction of clerk of the district, must be signed by 
1985, to fill the vacancy caused by of the bidder and the subject of trite-Butadiene-Styrene Composite) Town Board of the Town of Bethle· business on May 14, 1985 the Annual .of least twenty-five qualified voters 
the .e>pirotion of the term of Joyce the bid. Original and one copy of Type U - PVC Solid Wall Pip• 1 d b d f Meeting will be odt'ourned until 2:00 of the district, must stole the nome b d '' d hem hereby invites sea e i s or 
Strand, incumbent, must be filled eachbidshollbesu mitte · Bi (Polyvinyl Choloride) SDR 35 · the furnishing of Washed, Crushed p.m. on Wednesday, May 15,1985, ondresidenceofthecondidoteond 
with the Clerk of the School District, Sheets" and copies of the Type V - PVC Solid Wall Pipe Stone for the useofs·aidTown during of which time the meeting will be must describe the specific vac-ancy 
90 Adams Place, Delmar, N.ew Y>ork, specifications must be obtained (Polyvinyl Choloride) SDR 26 d h · d reconvened ct the Clayton A. Bouton for which the candidate is nominated 

h Cl k h T the year 1985ason w enrequtre . -f 
•of late' than-4:30p.m. EST,.April8, from I e Town er at t e awn • ·Type W - PVC Solid Wall Pipe High School and the polls will be including at least the length o tl},e_ " k Bids will be received up to 2:00 -·"·j 1985. Hall, Delmar, New Yor . A copy (Polyvinyl Chloride) SCH -40 open and voting will proceed until term of office and the nome of the':. 

f h ·1· · h II p.m. on the -4th day of April, 1985 at b - - ~ . 
TAKE fuRTHER NOTICE that votes o I e spec1 1COt1ons s a oc· s·,d, will be received up to 2:20 b d II b bl. I 9:-30p.m .• on the following: lost incum e.".'._, .. _ _ ~_..- .. 

bd which time such i swi e pu 1cy · 
w·tllbetakenupanthefollowing: companythe i. p.m.onthe-4thdayofApril,1985,at d d 1 d h T 1. To elect 2 members of the Dated:Februory28, 1985 =i, 

d h opened an reo a ou ott e own · ... 'f 
1 • Upo- the app,op,,·a11·0 n of the The Town Boor reserves t e .whid-J time such bids will be publicly I n. J?seph Fernonde.z-..1 " 1 Hall, -445 Delaware Ave., De mar, \', • . 

necessary funds to meet the esti- right to waive any informo ities in opened and read aloud at the ToWn New York. Bids shall be addressed to 1. To elect 2 members of the Board ... ...._ n .,. - "' District Clerk'~ 
mated expenditures of said Beth- , or to reiect any or all bidsQ Hall, -4-45 Delaware Ave., Delmar, Mr. J. Robert Hendrick, Supervisor of of Education for 5 year terms to , • A~d netic~ is cilso~given tho,t atth~~".; 
lehem Central School District and BY ORDER OF THE TOW~ 8 ARD • New York. Bids shall be submitted on the Town of Bethlehem, 445 Dele-_ fill the vacancies created by the~- Annual· School District Meeting· the _-
authorizing the levy of taxes there- . Coroly;o~~ ~~:~~ Town of Bethlehem "Bid Sheets" and wore Ave., Delmar, New York. Bids expiration of the terms of Ann Public'lib~Ory ·budg"et· fOr "the ye~~~ 
for; addressed to Mr. J. Robert Hendrick, shall be sealed envelopes which shall Balk and Joseph Fernandez. 1985-86 wi_H be considered on. t1 such 

2_ Upon the appropriation to Dated: March 13, 1985 Supervisor of the Town of Bethlehem, bear, on the face thereof, the nome 2. To Vote on the Annual School other busmess transacted ~s is 
purchase five (5) new school buses to (March 20, 1985) -4-45 Delaware Ave., Delmar, New and address of the bidder and the Budg'et and the oppropriotio.n of ovthoriled by T;;;:--
be financed for a maximum of five NOTICE TO SIDDERS York. Bids shall be in sealed en- subject of the bid. Original and one the necessary funds to meet the And notice is. also given that at the 
(5) years; NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the vel opes which shall bear, on the face copy of each bid shall be submitted. estimate of expenditure!.,.and to conclusion of the transaction of 

3. For the election of two mem- Town Boord of the' Town of Bethle- thereof, the nome and address of Copies of the specifications may be authorize the levy of taxes for business on May 1-4, 1985, the 
bers of the Boord of EdUcation of hem h6reby invites seOied bids for the bidder and the subjectofthe bid. obtained from the Town Clerk otthe this purchc;~se. Annual Meeting will be odiourned 
said Bethlehem Central District, one the furnishing of Corrugated Metal Original and one copy of each bid Town Hall, -Delmar, New York. 3. To vote on the followin_g proposi· vntil 2:00p.m. on Wednesday, May 

f f II I f th 131 d I shall be submitted. '~Bid Sheets" and The Tow· Boa'd ,.,.,.,e,the ,·1ght lions: 15, 1985 at which time the meeting or a u erm o ree years Pipe (Steel) and Corrugate Meta " • 
· J 1 1 1985 to fill the h S I) d . h · d copies of the specification~ must be to waive any informalities in or to PROPOSITION: Sholl the fol- will be reconvened otthe CloY!on A. 

commencmg udyb., h ' . - · f Pipe-Arc ( tee unng 1 e perro obtained from the Town Clerk at the ,., .• , 1 a·y 0 , all b,·d,. lowing resolution be adopted, to Bouton High School and the polls will 
vacancy cause yt eex.p1rat1ono from 15'April1985ta 1-4April1986, •• 
the term of Robert Ruslonder; and inclusive,- for the use of the Town as To·wn Hall, Delinor, ~ew York. A copy BY ORDER OF THE TOWN BOARD wit: be open and voting will proceed until 
oneforafullterm0fthree{3)yeors, and when required. oftheSpecificotionS'sholloccompony TOWN OF BETHLEHEM RESOLVED, that the Board of 9:30p.m. on the following:· 
plus filling the unexpired portion of Corrugated Metal Pipe and the bid. Carolyn M. lyons Education of Voorheesville Cen- 1. To elect a member of the Library 

db h d h fJ h The Town Boord reserves the right Tow· Cle'k trol School District, Albany Board fOr a 5 year term tO fill the 
the term cause yt e eat o a n Corrugated -Metal .Pipe-Arch as • " 
Clyne, commencing upon election; herein used, include the following , to waive any infOrmalities in or to Doted: March 13, 1985 County, New York, is hereby vacancy created by the expira-

h h B hi h C 1 reject any or all bids. (March 20, 1985) oulhorized to purchoie two (2) 'lion of the term of Edward 
-4. T at t e et e em entre types of pipe: Donohue. -

DELMAR ATHLETIC CLUB NOW OPEN 
r---------------------------~-----U_o_r_m_e_r_~_N-,au~ri:lu:s~-~::l:m:a~~~--------------------~~~~~~ 

March- Nautilus New Membership Specials $1.00 OFF $1.00 OFF 
Join in· March for THE 

3 months ..... get i month FREE OUP NAUTI-LOUNGE 
6 months get 2 months FREE 

12 months ..... get 3 months FR_ EE ANDWICH 
ALAD BAR 

A Great Place to Eat! 
And Meeti 

DELMAR ATHLETIC CLUB Present members with March, April or May renewal dates, "Re-Up" in March and get your choice of 
bonuses: 
1) Whole Summer FREE! (IS months for 12 paid) or 
2) 20 FREE Tanning Hut visits! or · • 
3) FREE Racquetba.U membership! 
Don't miss out on this great ~ limited time - Special! It will not be extended or repeated. The choice is 

yours - the chance is now. 

RACQUETBALL INTRODUCTORY SPECIAL! 
Take 3 lessons at $15.00 per lesson and apply the cost toward 
your membership! That's a 37Y,% SAVINGS for general· 
membership, and a 75% SAVINGS for Nautilus members! 
That's the cake! For the icing, court fees will be reduced for 3 
MONTHS to ONLY $3,00 and $4.00 per person, non-private 
and private time! Sign up for 6 months· ($60.00 for general 
membership/$30.00 for Nautilu.s or Aerobic members) and get 3 
MONTHS OF REDUCED RATE court time at $3.00 · $4.00 
per person. • 
Present members: Play 4 tirries in any one week's time and earn a 
BRAND NEW PANARAM RAQUET a $40.00 value FREE! 

(OFFER.GOOD UNTIL 4-1-85) 

DELMAR ATHLETIC CLUB 
266 Delaware Ave. 

Delmar - 439-2778 

20, 1985- The Spotlight 

ELECTIONS 
oNE COUPON PER CUSTOMER 

$3.00 MINIMUM- GC?OD TIU. 4/1/BS 

$1.00 OFF $1.00 OFF 
AEROBICS 

IS OFF AND RUNNING THIS WEEK!! 

Aerobic Wake up 
Total Aerobics 

Body.Wise 
Noon Time Stretch 

Just Mommy & Me 
(Or Dad) 

4 & 12 weeks MW-F 7:30-8:15 AM 
4 & 12 weeks M-W-F 9:15-10:15 AM 

(N..W Class Offering) 6:00· 7:00PM 
7:15-8:15 PM 

T-T 1:00-2:00 PM 
M-W-F 11:45 AM-12:15 PM 

12 weeks 
Drop in 

8 weeks T-T 
12:30-1:00 PM. 
9:30-10:30 AM 

Whirlpool - sauna -locker room and lounge available to all new 
members; tanning hut; nursery and. massage by appointment 
only. Aerobics is a completely separate program from 
Nautilus, Karate or Racquetball, and takes place on New York 
State's Only Aerobafloor System - the finest surface 
available anywhere - design~d for comfort and injury 
prevention. Try it- You'll love it! 

2. To vote on the Public ·Libroiy 
budget and the appropriation of 
the necessary funds to meet the_. 
estimate of e)tpenditures, and to 
authorize the litvy of taxes for 
this purpose. 

And notice is also given that a 
copy of the statement of the amount 
of money which will be required for 
the ensuing year for library pur
poses, udusive of public money, 
may be obtained by any taxpayer if~ 
the district during the seven days 
immediately preceding the' annual 
meeting, e)(cept Saturday, Sunday 
or holiday at the following school· 
house in which school is maintained 
during the hours designated: 

Clayton A. Bouton High, School 
' schoolhouse · 

8:30a.m. to 3:00p.m. 
' hours · 

And notice is also given that the 
petitions nominating candidates for 
the office of the Library Boord must 
be filed with the clerk of the Libr:ary 
Boord not later than the 30th day 
preceding the school meeting. Each 
petition must be directed to the derk 
of.'the library Board, must be signed 
by at least twenty-five qualified 
~oters of the district, must state the 
nome and reSidence of the condi· 
dotes and must describe the specific 
vacancy for which the candidate is 
nominated including at least the 
length of the term in office anJ the 
nome of the lost incumbent .. 

JANE SALVATORE 
CLERK 

Doted: Feb. 28, 1985 
_(March 20, 1985) 

· , Give the· gift : 
, ... • ~ . .- ~ ' J.• 

~~-Ameri.can Heart 
yAssociation 
WE'RE FIGHTING FORVOUR UFE , 



REALTY FOR RENT REAL ESTATE FOR SALE - REALTY WANTED 

. fiRE .fiGltTERS CORNER SANIBEL ISLAND FLORIDA REAL ESTATE FOR SALE DELMAR FAMILY wants to 
_ · -- house, (7) unity luxury con- Mohawk Valley da1ry farm rent 3 bed. house, duplex, or 

'· " .._"' 0 'f1• 1··!1 rn..~.n ~.,, .... """ ,..,_.,., KAIHY CQQ~f=r:JE c 1·1W<)J0 :t-rp·:r:Wate tennis Court ·stocl\_ed and··e~uipped·,''-' J ··~ • J., apt. 
439- 123~- . - ~ "' ~, ' .·c.- ri'f-~, :( [-t·f,. •· ·1 s:J jA__t)!JI!tl- ,_i·:~>!T")II' 

•· ·· · ..-~.~- ..,. ·- · · "·'~ ·•··• ,,,cH... · . · oo'l•en Glllltr-ot•-11 = :~mJ 1 Kmg ::~.p fiA~ $39ocnon .Klq AREA,·FAMILv- ·""O"'I.,G· .,~, ,,,~~crt" ~0 tce,srlt <'!)ur.
1 

''' f'wo- edt to o·ooU gninr>oiG .'1'-)n 
1
wcT SWimming P , · · · J - _-,1.• _.;I1Ti"& ~ ~'H-->..1 1_.Y,,h'e·>lt<T:.!t•io - .... 1-- ..• ·J- U,_n;.L'"--·-3 

~ritQate)~•c, ed Uo~i~e,w,, Departme~t ~~~nitod'A E.ve_nlt ~r-Jype. Or Call c3vr ,~:,M?~~co, (.4J Br~'2o/21 [0'a'th~;a_;t{u~:(:~, ~~~~~o~perstowntland1-sa. e.;a10u~r.ti-N s~~ for:~- ;?~?~~1~~-dr~!>fn~~~T-e~ 
M·afcho7. .r·: l(·l(2:(Utp.rW. '<"fll Delrrfa'} lfirr;.~d >r,d·''! ~ ~ S1rl1Cu.i'reYfin!~l'~ r .cs: rl,,'),,;..~ conditioned. F~I1Yo ~J\Y\Ii.Pl:~~~- ~til. ·'1 · __ ·_Ja~r~S'; $5,~00~~-$~9_0r~owll.1• _r·se·.;1~hi Reasonfibly:J5rfc,e~. -.f~P~t~gJ ... ~.t)'"h.J7r::oh3 b•·Ol 1<:; lt::":jnlq nNJ· ~;rl'fo,C87r ,41Pq~.~0};'~!·J ------_---_----$850-~p-e-r-week ~-2/l-5/30 r BrUce wara ·& 0 8ompanv,tnl2.b ·-rl' tors p

1
ot->,BtiX-B4 io'tm-a")r marc J2:u2 Elsmere Ftre · Mutual a1d 'l ............. r.• ' · ,. " • · ... 

1 
• • '·-- • : 

1
' ' · ·· · • e • 

March 7 12:02 DFD Rescue Squad Emergency standby $475/wk 6/t-12/1. 43{~ ~er:~~~r. (315) 866-2~~;27 N.Y. 12054. 

March 7 5:57p.m. Bethlehem Ambulance Medical emergency 9123· y RELIABLE COUPLE, - 2 
March 7 6:01 p.m. DFD Rescue Squad Personal accident PRIME DELAWARE AVE. children, desire 2 or 3 bed-

M 
COLONIAL ACRES - very r om flat p to $400 

arch 8 8:46a.m. DFD Rescue Squad Personal accident OFFICE SPACE 736 sq. ft. O u ·.per 
March 8 9:23a.m. Bethlehem Ambulance Respiratory distresS at $10 sq. ft. Immediate s~tahc~~s 4 ~r- 2

V
2 

bath FI.Rt. month unhe'!ted. 462-0505. 
March 8 0 Voorheesville Amb. occupancy. P~gano/Weber, Wl · ·on argecorner 

0 
· I :40 a.m. Transport 

439
_
9921

_ TF All extra sized rooms. Fin- ROOM WANTED---
March 8 11:09 p.m. Elsmere Fire Structure fire ished, heated basement 
March 8 11:09 p.m. DFD Rescue Squad Emergency standby with 2 offices, laundry and 

GENTLEMAN WANTS 1 
bedroom, share bath & kit
chen 1n Delmar, Elsmere 
area. Am non-smoker, $130. 
mo. need immediately. Call 
439-8063 aft 3. 

March 9 12:30 p.m. Onesquethaw Am b. Unknown emergency PRIME DELMAR PROFES- carpeted, paneled family-
March 9 3:38 p.m. Onesquethaw Am b. Personal accident SIONAL OFFICE SPACE. game room. Kitchen has 
March 9 4:09 p.m. DFD Rescue ~quad Vehicle accident· 660 sq. ft. for $450. Call Bill ceramic counter tops, dou-
March 9 5:10p.m. Onesquethaw Am b. Unknown emergency or Fred Weber, 439-9921. · ble oven, compactor- Call 
March 10 12:23 p.m. Voorheesville Am b. Heart attack/breathing TF for details 439-7823. 

ROOMMATE WANTED -March 10 10:21 p.m. Voorheesville Amb. Transport · $425 & $475 GLENMONT, 
March I I . 9:45 a.m. DFD Rescue Squad Medical emergency new one & two bdrm apts, 
March II- .10:50 a.m. Onesquethaw Amb. Transport 1st floor, appliances & full 
March 11 ,' service. 439-9081. 

March- ll' 7:55p.m. New Salem Fire Grass-fire 
March·tt·.. 7:55p.m. New Salem Fire Grass fire 
MarCh 11,

111
• : •• 9:14p.m~·'". ··Delmar Fire' Smoke condition 

March ll ~ ~9:14 p.m. DFD Rescue Squad Emergency standby 
March 11· ~-~ 9:32 p.m.h·l\.. Elsmere Fire Structure fire 

--, ... o:; ... .,. • .. ' 11-'""" 
March 1-1. ~. . 9:32 p.m. • DFD Rescue Squad Emergency standby 
March l2 · ro.--12:5~7 a.-m.- "·'··Bethlehem Ambulance Medical emergen~y 
March--12 • i:~_]"'a:m_. ·-·Delmar Fire Vechile fire 
March 12 · .1:57 a.m. .'.~ DFD Rescue Squad . Emergency standby 
March 12 ,,.. 8:45 a.m.' Bethlehem Ambulance Medical emergency 

'• • • "-N March 12 _ .. 9:52a.m. DFD Rescue Squad Medical emergency 
12:26 p.m. DFD Rescue Squad · Heart attack 
3:.38 p.m. DFD Rescue Squad Overdose or poiSo~ing 

March 12 
March 13 

Fife Fighters Corner welcomes items of interest to fire and rescue 
volunteers. Send information to Kathy Cooke, 39 Herber Avenue, 
Delmar 12054 or to T_he Spotlight. 

FOR ALL 
YOUR 

INSURANCE 
NEEDS 

IJC>f<rln Pacyna & Alex Snov.•ll 
159 Delaware Avenue 

Delmar, New York 

FLEXIBLE WORK 
'CLERKS 

. ,TYPISTS. 
SECRETARIES 

'WORD 
PROCESSORS 

Imrrlediate .temPorary 
assignments ~available 

~ offering:-~;--.. , ... · : 
1 

• Top rateS-''-""· ~ 

SKI RENTAL.---

SKI VERMONT - fully fur
nished niodern condo, fire
place, sauna, jacuzzi avB:II
able.- 1/2 mi. to Sugarbush 
North. Sleeps 6-8, weekly or 
weekend rates - 315-474-
7808. 4T320 

COLONIAL 
ACRES 

Family ,wishes to 
purchase home in 

this community.· 
Pre!. through owner. 

CALL 
465-8343 

Norman Cohen's book 
FamUy Matters now 

available at The Spotlight 

~ --·----------

For Complete 

Composition 

and Printing 

$375 SLINGERLANDS 
remodeled 2 bedroom plus 
uti lites. H.W. floors, no pets. 
439,2896. 2T227 · 

GLENMONT DUPLEX -
luxury 2 bd. apartment, 
W/W, central A/C., fully 
equipped kitchen, imme
diate access to shopping: 
bus line, fully insulated 
w/gas heat $475. mo. plus 
utilites. Adults preferred. 
462-4780. 

OFFICE SPACE 1500 sq. ft. 
Delri-aar, will build to suit. 
439-9412. 

REALTY FOR SALE 

ELM ESTATES- mint3 bed
room split, plus utility build
ing, professionally land
scaped, many extras. -
$87,500. Call439-1323 eves. 

2T327 

·REAL ESTATE. 
tj~~· 
_DIRECTORY 

Local 
ERA 

John J. Healy Realtors 
125 Adanis Street 

439·7615 
NANCY KUIVILA 
Real Estate, Inc. 

276 Delaware Ave. 
439-7654 

PICOTTE REAL TV INC. 
205 Delaware Ave 

439·4943 
BETTY LENT REALTY 

241 Delaware Ave 
439-2494 

~wsgraphics 
. Printers. 

125 Adams St., Delmar, N.Y. 12054-

• Get-A-Gift plan ' 
. •- Vacation Prosia-:TI 

• Pay on Monday' 
· Beco~~· a member of 

the WINNNG TEAM 

Charming Center Entrance Colonial in 
Desirable Slingerlands Location 

today! · 

, . TEAM 
PERSONNEL, INC. 
. ' .. 465-6414 
. 11 N. Pearl Street 

' ' .... Suite 1011 ' 
Albany, New York, 12207 
EOE NEVER A FEE 

A large, wel1-l~ndscaped lot with extBordinary plantings, shrubs and trees 

surrounq this charming, quality-built four:bedroom, 27'2 bath brick front home: 

The living room fireplace, screened pOrch a_nd ·flagstone patio bring added 

enjoyment. $139,900.00 

Betty Lent Real Estate 
1 A Delaware Avenue Delmar. NY 12054 (518) 439 2494 

REALTY WANTED---

PROFESSIONAL FAMILY 
sei3ks Delmar house rental. 
Will gladly discuss pos
sibilities. 439-0987. 4T46 

MALE, NON-SMOKER, to 
share nice 2 br. apt Guilder
land. $175/mth. incl. H/HW. 
No lease. 456-8583 'even
ings. Leave message. 

. You've been stalling ••• 
But selling your house Is a big step, and we think you should 
put time Into your decision. We can. help make It easier lor 
you. 

We Can Answer Your Q_u_e_stions 
#1. How much Is my house worth? 

We'll do a professional market analysis to determine the 
selling price of your home. 

#2. Who should I list my house with? 
Experience is most important, and we've been offering 
professional real estate service to the tri-village area 
since 1920. We don't just have a branch office here, our 
only office is in Delmar, to serve you better. 

#3. How much attention will my house get? 
From the time your house is listed until after the sale 
you'll have constant contact with your broker. The sales 
progress of your home will be assessed. Our associates 
and brokers are highly trained and educated. They'll 
follow through, leaving no unanswered questions. And 
we'll give you maximum exposure with our guaranteed 
advertising plan. 

We'll answer all your questions. 
' We're consultants, builders, appraisers. 

WE'RE PAGANO -c 
V WEBER\ 

Know Us. 439-992t 
~64 Delaware Ave., Delmar 

FEBR-UARY SALESPERSON 
OF THE MONTH 

Bettie Lombard • 

Congratulations to f!etlie Lombard, the Delmar·. 
Branch Salesperson oft he Month. Bettie completed 10; 
transactions during the month. Her pleasing person-' 
ailty, expert1se and market knowledge make her • 
extremely capable of assisting Buyers and Sellers in" 
todays market. 

~Roberts
lUI Real Estate . 

190 Delaware Ave. 
Delmar, N.Y. 12054 

. 439-9906 
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~::~c~:.~::RICEtlas~' ,-----------CLASS I FIE DS 
. ,- -··J 000 .- ' .1 1111!~ y;~.,~·lJ!\ fllh:J:IIL (.. (;lfJII··11t~1/•3i.:!}"fV) 

JEWELRY----
-------------------, EXPERT WATCH, CLOCK 

:AND .JEWELRY REPAIRS . 
sic wagon, 34, l'mles/'cilF 1 

Minimum $3.00)ortJ1.PrWq~d~1 2~ Ce(l1t.s:-eFtj:n <!qdjtjon.al-~qr~,.:p-~yable in 
cciri'd.,; AM/FM stereo. ex. advance befOre t.:prrJ..M(;H;~day 3ft;~~·@_ublieati9_!)·:Wedfl§!~d.ay.: SUbmit in ~

ev-iel'r"/"d€SiQh, }\ip·praiS'als, ' 
ngraving. LE-WAN.DA 
EViiELERS_PINc.IO'elaware; •I 
laz"'a!'I39-9665'J25! years of.o 

.:;erviCe. · _. · ' : 1 TF 

cq~ct. •!1~~,6!)90., r. H2T320 ) #) 1\ "'• f" tl ftl J\ person or by mail with check qr money order to 
"'•. r r ·' • rro .,. • ~-i~\i. -ol• 1 • ·.f ~- .J. 125 Adams Street, Delmar, New York 12054 

CORVAIR, 1967 MODEL 439' 4949 
110, rebuilt engine, new -

tires, battery, $900. · 785- '=-~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;::~~~===~==========-=========~· MISC. FOR SALE __ _ 9568, eves. 2T327 ::: 
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY__:. _HELP WANTED HELP WANTED. ---::- HELP WANTED---- CHILDREN'S ITEMS: We 

1977 RED MGB CONV., haveagrowingcollectionof 
63,000 miles, "Cream puff" SPORTS AND CHURCH STUDENTStc sell Spotlight CLERKS - variety of tem- "cared for" maternity and 
extras, $2,5000. 439-6207 · GROUPS to sell Spotlight subscriptions after school porary positions available in LIVE-IN HOME HEALTH children's items for sale. 

subscriptions and earn man- and weekends. 439_4949_ CARE. For an elderly wo- f dd 1 1980 PINTO, AM/FM cas- ey to support your organi- Slingerlands and Colonie man on Cape Cod, Mass. Buy rom or a o our 
sette,standard,goodcondi: zation. For details call 439_ area. Must be able to work from April 151h thru Nov. inventory. - THE FAIR 
tion, must sell, 439-4339. 4949. NEED EXTRA MONEY? 80 regular daytime hours - 15th. Must drive. Experi- EXCHANGE 283-6245. 
'82 OLDS OMEGA Brough- year-old company with pro- home phone required. We ence & references required. '81 MOBILE HOME 14x70 
am, air cond., crusie con- DOG GROOMING---· gressive ideas is looking for need reliable & dependable Reply to P.O. Box 32, Guild- . (3) br. excellent condition. 
troll, $5,000. 439-7112. DOG GROOMING & BOARD- a mature individual with the people. Call Manpower to- erland, N.Y. 1"2084. 2T327 Appliances, shed, extras. 

lNG. Pet Supplies, dog food. same outlook who is inter- day for your appointment at Selkirk Park $18,200. 756-

BATHROOMS----

BATHROOM NEED WORK? 
Dirty joints? Loose tile? 
Leaks when showering? 
Call Fred. 462-1256. TF 

BUSINESS FOR SALE -

"BUSINESS FOR SALE -
HARDWARE STORE. price 
$65,000, includes inventory, 
fixtures, equiPment and 
leasehold. CALL MORGAN 
REAL ESTATE 758-9841. 
2T320 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY -

DEALERS WANTED TO 
SELL cedar outdoor furni
ture and fencing. Small 
initial investment. Great 
sideline or full-time career. 
Long Lumber, New Scot-· 
land, New York 12127 (518) 
439-1661. (nyscan) 3T327 

ACCOUNTING---

PRATT VAIL 
ASSOCIATES 
Tax & Busines.s 

Consultants 
208 Delaware Ave 
Delmar, N.Y. 12054 

439-0761 
· • Computerized Accounting, 

Bookkeeping, Income Tax, 
& Estate Planning Functions 

• Individual, Partnership & 
Corporation Income Tax 

1 Return Preparation 
• Small&: Medium Size 

Business Accounting 
• Payroll/Sales Tax Return 

& Functions 
• Journals. Ledgers, Work. 

Papers Maintained 

Other Offices: 
Clifton Park 371 ~3311 
Colonie 869,..8428 

. ) 

Marjem Kennels. 767-9718. ested in part or full-time 458-7888. 9881. 4T327 
TF. selling. No investment or ?T~?n PROGRAM COORDINA· --------

FIREWOOD---,.,.,:-= 

FIREWOOD: ALL MAPLE, 
green, any length, delivered 
$50. 768-2805. 3T4/3 

FIREWOOD, RED OAK -
872- 0820. TF 

GARAGE SALES 

ALBANY - Alfred St., off 
Delaware near Graceland 
Cemetery, March 22 & 23 
10-4. 

HELP WANTED 

PART TIME CLERK/TYPIST, 
M-F, 4 hours each after- · 
noon. Use calculator, type&_ 
answer phone. Accuracy 
important. Coeymans loca
tion. EOE. Reply to Box "B" 
P.O. Box 100, Delmar, N.Y. 
12054. 3T327 

experience required. If you CAFETERIA SUBSTITUTES TOR - SPECIAL NEEDS THE FURNITURE SHED, 
have good mechanical skills - needed, Bethlehem Cen- Immediate opening .for quali- Rt. 9W, Selkirk, N.Y. (200Ft. 
and enjoy tal~.ing to people, , tral School Diistrict. Loca- fied individual to plan for N. or Rt. 396) all new furni
you can earn top com:- tions and hours may vary. and supervise small number ture selection of 3 pc. sets
mission dollars. You'll be Starting pay $3.53/hour. of children with handicap- household- accessories -
selling our Goodyear pro- Contact Julie Williams 439-. ping conditions within an many unique items. D. Don
ducts for maintenance of 7460. 2T327 existing community-based nelly 767-2711. 4T327 
roofs, walls and floors of MATURE WOMAN to care after-school program. Mon.- HOSPITAL BED: motor-
industrial and commercial f h"ld 

5 
d 2 Fri., 2-6 p.m. $8.25/hr. Ex- ized, steel frame. Exc. cond. 

or two c 1 ren, an $ R C2600A rf property. Free sales case perience and B.A. prefer- 300; ATA I pe . 
and plenty of help along the months, my Delmar home, 4 red. Submit resume to: B. 'cond., many cassettes incl.,. 
way. We offer training, sam- days wk., mornings only. Meyers, 154 Adams Place, best. offer. 439-9718 after 5 
pies, technical help, bonus ~;;~rences required 439- Delmar, NY 12054. p.m. 
plan, advancement oppor- T.V. ZENITH CONSOLE 
!unties and more. For de- NEEDED: MATURE BABY- BABYSITTER needed M-F, "24 color .G.C. 439-0243 
tails with no obligation, just SITTER, every other full day 12:45-5:30 ASAP. Mature, after 6:00 p.m. 
send your name and ad- Sat., permanent. For recent resp., loving caregiver, for 6 
dress to Ed Mahon, Con- widown with 3 young child- month old baby. Ref. Call TWO. 8' "READING" truck ' 
soldiated Protective Coat- ren. Call 439-6437 or 439- after 6 p.m. 439-3930. tool boxes 436-8781, $240. 
ings Corporation, 1801 East 0829 . C.A.M.E.R.A. semi annaula -
9th Street, Cleveland, Ohio show & sale buy, sell, swap:·• 
4414. . HOUSEKEEPER wanted. HORSES BOARDED-- all types"of,photographic·. 

CLEANING PERSON - P/T 
mornings. Call Del Lanes, 
439-2224. 

Maturewoman4afternoons HORSES BOARDED, new equipment. March t24, 10 ~ 
a week for Delmar tS.mily. barn, box stall, full care and a.m.-4 p.m. Ramada clnn, 
References required. 439- turnout. Selkirk area 767- Western Ave., Albany.· Ad-
0570 after 7 p.m. 2095. 4T410 missi.on, $2.00 

. INTERIOR DECORATING_ .. _ ,_____BUSIN_E· SS DIRECliORY , ·. -, ... ~,.,.c ""'"·"!JI!Aq r- -----. n.~~r? _:'""'7"",.....,.,.......,,:-.i·' . 
' I I ,., 't;~· '\ 1__. 

I. I " l ... " J ' I ' • ·~ ,., Beautiful • ' ~ 

Support your local advertisers ' 9·~~r;,~~:;~ ... ~ );~ 
1 Draperies •. 0- !ftr '"~l 

•~~~:;;~~~~~=~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~~~~~~;~!!!""' Drape,Y Alterations,-(' r ~ • Bedspreads r 
AUTq BODY REPAIR -·-· CLOCK REPAIR--- • FURN. REPAIR/REFIN.__ HOME IMPROVEMENTS_ You' fabric o< mine 

., 872.0897 - ' 

DELMAR 
AUTO BODY 
Expert Collision 

& 
Rust Repair 

I FREE ESTIMATES 
325 Delaware Aue. 

Delmar 
(Rear of Gochee's) 

439-4858 

CK 
REPAIR 

& RESTORATION 

·~-EI.c-~
·~o .. "'""""" ·-

' STUART McG.ARY 
Our Clock Maker ' 

H•rry'" L."'Browrz.-

Jew€krsl?<:f"llistle·Qjft 8ftop 

340 Delaware Ave., Delmar. N.Y. 
439-2718 

Heritage Woodwork 
Specializing in Antiques 
and fine woodworking ij 

FURNITURE 
Restored • Repaired • Refinished 

Custom Furniture • Designed. Built 

BOB PULFER - 439-5742 n 
''~G:LAS=S~-~:~~ats_-:~~1:~_&:s!~_:_:_~d-~ u 

~ BROKEN 
WINDOW -·-

i TORN 
SCREEN? 

CALL THE 

WALL 
DOCTOR® 

• Ceiling and Wall 
Restoration 

• Custom Spackling -
• Taping 
• Sheetrock Applied 
• Fast and Clean 

Insured Free Estimates 
Ask for Bob 

438-7360 

- ·--· L 

n LAWN/GARDEN 

U GRADYS" 

~ 
LAWN &. 'tREE 

SERVICE 
• Complete spring cleanup 

~ 
• Lawn Mowing_ Thatching 
• Fertalitatinn & 

Weed Control 
• Damaged Lawns-Repaired 
• New L<tw-ns Jnsialled 
• Shrub & Tree Trimming 

And Installation 

RESIDENTIAL . CARPENTRY ELECTRICAL 
1

' . ~ GINSBURG ELECTRIC 
.... DD ....... CESERV .. ICE_~ CARPENTRY.~ Ql"".--• ....,..... _ AU Residential Work 

Large or Small 

Let Us Fix-Em/ 

Roger'-mith I ~2!~~tor.· 
& COMMERCIAL 

Call nO\l'fur.:!fr~e esti,ilwte 

"439-ll,SL FREE ESTIMATES 

MASONRY Fully Insured• Guaranteed 
"My p,ices Won't Shock You" 

459-4702 

.WAYS, INC. Excellent ~ ,____-,---"----' 
APPLIANcEs 0 FINANCE 

; Sales- Service ual ity Work 
~.Most Major Bninds ~ at Moderate 

Whirlpool Tech-Care . Prices 
Franchised Service · * 
756-9232 ij 15 Years 

J.!;;;;;=-;;;;;;;;;:;;=-~;;:J.n Experience 

WE DELIVER 
MORE THAN 
THE NEWS 

We match buyer and 
oelter ..• employer and 

job oeeker. 
There lo oomethlng for 

everyone In the 
claoolfledo. 

U Remodeling, Additions, 
::n Garages, Pole Barns, 
U Porches, Roofs, 

,
1:~ Kitchens, Bathrooms, 

Floors, Sidewalks, 
Pool Decks, Dormers, etc. 

·~ CALL 1 

CARL BARKMAN, JR. 
RT. 9W, GLEMONT 

~ 

~ 
~ 
~ 

·.Sisa--asd.R;67-973B .Jl 
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FINAN CIA'- COUNSELING 
Charles C. Nott, CFP 

16 F~rnbank Ave. 
439-7670 

• planning 
• investments 
• insurance 
• taxes 

·~1nnD 

FLOOR SANDING. 
& 

REFINISHING 
Professional Service for Over 

3 Generat1ons 

Commer-cial • Residential 
• RESTORATION • STAIRS 
• WOOD FLOORS • NEW & QLD 

• Wood Floors Installed 

M&P FLOOR 
SANDING, INC. 

439-4059 
189A Unionville Rd. 

Feura Bush 

' . . ... 
\,-·~..,J 

340 ·Delaware Ave., Delmar 
439-9385 

1HOME IMPROVEMENT-. 

GANLE~· 
BUILDING . 
AND REMODELING 

I 
• Exterior & Interior 

Renovation 
• Additions & Remodeling • 
• Carpentry/Repairs 
• Bcithrooms & Kitchens 
• Drywall & Metal Studs 
• Design & Layout 

QUALITY WORK AT 
REASONABLE PRICES 

Estimates Given 

FRED'S MASONRY 

All types masonry. 
FREE ESTIMATES 
No Job Too Small 
(51!>_ 477-5045 

785-4989 
Complete Home Remodeling 

No Job Too Small 

IJ;~;;;~r 
439-9026 n 

INT.ERIOR & EXTERIOR 
PAINTING 

PAPERHANGING 

JANITORIAL 

For All Your . Cleaning Needl lfl 
Delmar Janitorial 

439-11157 
Commerctal • hlk:lenHal 
ca~pe~ creanrng ~pocrar111 

Roor$11-
rre-lng •flood Work 

Complele ":Janitorial 
Bonded ond Insured 

FREE Esttmofel . 

JIM GRADY ......... OW!\ER 

GLENMONT 

MASONRY . - --

..... ... ~ 

CARPENTRY /MASONRY 
ALL.TYPES 

Bill Stannard · 
768-2893 - ~~ ~----



<1 SITUATION WANTED-
MISC. FOR SAlE- r----CLASS.IFIEDS -----.BASEMENT WATERPROOF-
CONN TROMBONE. Conn . lNG AND MASONRY, roofing, 
and Bach mouthpieces. Ex- Minimum $3.00 for 10 words, 25 cents each ad.ditionaLworQ, payable in.· ·I roqf d"~Pii.ij_mtl;,O.Vf:£~tTjlte;r l 

cellent <?qndi!i<?!J:...~n .. o~~~~ ~ advance before 1 pm Mond_ay for public_a!Lon •• W ... e.d .• n~sd.~y. Su!Jn:it in.·~ rat~S.·<!OO,i;t(QO~!E47-h~a?..7D 2 
Maf.i~~S;-~y~,q~i~~~rt1, 517-Pn 1 ~!(E'Pers0ti~r1D~Hrht\iJ:Witl'iChek:li::·of-money·order-to11 ·~ 1 '!11 n · .. <·f .J-3'f:.t;c Ml ~L\ 7T..?1-: 
439-1156 . 1 If \• iL C125'Ad'ai'n5 'Street,fQetmar:NeW ¥ark 12b54 ~-1 Jlj j 9 ) a v)' M ·o . 

·"···A-3_ P•li P' 

43
9 

4
949 CPiRPENTRY,J, PiS NRY[O IRVIN~JQ~ ~_~~A~P= .. l:lt?l':J 39-4949 ) ~~· :~ ~ :.~ ·~ ·r v ;I; ~ .~ ~~.;~~ ~ ~ ,i · ;, ~ .' 11 ~. \;j 1 - 1 alum. siding, small jobs, 

right" -, !3?<-P.I.~Y~a:~ fi~:ter_iq!fi :c l.!..!•,!;•;!•,;·,:•.,:•.:.;::•..::•,:• ::'_.,... ___ ·-------------.--.... -------------"" repairs, JOE LOUX, 439-worn but everything works. 1593. 2T327 
Good tone. '300 firm. 439-
1156. 

ATARI 800 w/ 48K & 100K 
disc drive; large amount 
software. Best offer. 439-
7281. 

BUILDING MATERIAl Pre
Spring Closeout on all steel 
buildings - Direct Factory 
to yo_u discounts - im
mediate delivery - Call 
collect 1-517-592-3821. 
(nyscan) 

PERSONAL---

VCR OWNERS, Did you 
. tape Snoopy cartoon "Flash
beagle" or Tom Peters spec
ial 3/10 on "Excellence"? I 
need to borrow/buy copies 
A.S.A.P. Pat Hanson, 797-
3783. 

PET FOR SAlE----

PERSIAN KITTEN - play
ful blue male. Shots, -health 
certificate. 439-3734. 

SET OF FOUR RADIALS-
155SR 13, plus two snow 
tires, best offer, 465-3048. 
SADDLE- Stubben, Tristan. 'PIANO TUNING ___ _ 
Quality fittings, pad. Excel-
lent condition. $450. 439- PIANO LESSIONS All ages, 
0232. levels, adult beginners. MA 

M. Phil degrees. Sandni 
TROYBILT ROTOTILLER zarr, 767_9728 (Glenmont). 
3.5 Horsepower "Pony" mo- TF -
del, used one season. $550. · 
Call 439-9714 after 7 p.m. PIANOS TUNED & RE
DISHWASHER, portable, PAIRED, Michael T. Lamkin, 
Sears best, excellent condi- Registered Craftsman. Piano 
tion. $225 . 439_1987. · Technicians Guild, 272-

• , · 7902. TF 
GRANDMOTHERS - hand-

' painted teddy bear- cards PIANOS TUNED & RE-. 
at the ·Merry Go Round PAIRED Tom Thompson 
Book Store, . .-121 Adams qualified technician, rea-
Street. sonable prices, 459-2765. 

PERSONA.L-___ _ 

CHRISTINE McGRATH, In
dependent Color Consult
ant; skin care. cosmetics, 
color draping. 439-2682. 

2T320 

TF 

THE PIANO WORKSHOP 
tuning, repair, recondition
ing, rebuilding - Pianos 
bought and sold. Call now 
for early appt. 439-4578. 

' ROOFING a SIDING __ -· · SITUATION WANTED SPECIAl SERVICE:"-S -

V-A-NGU'ARD ROOFING CO., HOUSECLEANING- very "QUALITY WALLPAPER 
Specialize in roofing, fully thorough, reliable, experi- HANGING," 25 years ex
insured, references. Call enced, references call 439- perience. Thomas H. Curit. 
James S. Staats, 767-2712. 5219. 465-6421.. 8T320 

TF LANDSCAPING & LAWN GENERAL TYPING DONE 
SITUATION WANTED __ maintenance, call Tim. 439o reasonable rates, call be-

6056 or 434-1434 after 5 tween 10 a.m. & 8 p.m. 439-

CLEANING LADY looking 
for house cleaning jobs in 
Delmar & Slingerlands. 872-
1900 after 5. 

p.m. 10T522 7807. 

NURSES AIDE, exper. with HOUSECLEANING done 
elderly, ref. non-smoker. daily, tri-city area, exp .. ref. 
Full time preferable. Delmar 477-9579 or 477-9473. 

CHILD CARE provided in 
my Delmar home. $2.00/hr. 
FIT only. 439-2682. 2T320 

area. 439-4014. 4T327 

HOUSECLEANING reliable 
reasonable, references. Call 

.439-5473. 2T320 

MOM/NURSE will care lor NORMANSKILL SEPTIC 
your child 3yrs. & up in my TANK CLEANERS Sewer & 
Delmar home. M-F 8:30- Drain Cleaning. Systems 
5:00. 439-1892. .Installed 767-9287. TF 

CHILD CARE- my Delmar 
home, family environment, 
toddlers preferred. Call439-
6841. 4T43 

CLEANING HOUSE & small 
offices. Reliable, references 
872-2084, call after 5 p.m. 

SPECIAl SERVICES---- ~ 

YARD WORK - RAKING 
Cleaning, call Tim after 5 
p.m. 439-6056 or 434-2498. 

---·-- TF 
SHARPENING: ICE SKATES, 
sciws, chain saws, scissors, 
pinking shearS, knives, etc., 
439-5156; residence 439-
.3893. TF 
LEARN BRIDGE, instructor 

HIGHLY QUAdFIED nurses (male) will come to your 
LPN/RNs will give TLC to house 7:30-10 one evening 
your loved one in home or for 5 weeks, 2 couples or 3 
hospital. No registry fee. players - $30/player for 
756-3442. course. 768-2695. 
HANDYMAN WANTS ODD SEWING, quality .iltera
JOBS. Painting, minor re- tions, mending, bridal par
pairs, hauling, references, ties, Mary, 439-~ 18. Barb, 
reasonable. 756-3442. 439-3709 TF 

DELMAR SANITARY CLEAN
ERS serving the Tri-Village 
area more· than 20 years. 
'~68-2904. Tf 

STENCIL INSTRUCTION 
- Learn basic techniques 
for stencilling walls and 
floors. Call Linda Manella, 
439-1098. 

PAINTING - Interior -
Exterior- small repairs
Experienced - References 
- Reasonable - call Tom 
-449-5021. 4T43 

CRAFT CO-OP NOW FORM
ING Rental Space available 
for display, sale of crafts, art 
work. Excellent Delmar lo
cation. Reasonable rates. 
439-1807. 

WANTED....:·---
SERIOUS COLLECTOR OF 
MILK BOTTLES & dairy 
related items. Buy & trade. 
732-2047. 2T320 

. WANTED - MATERNITY 
Clotnes, sizes, 6-7 or 8 call 
439-3857. 

TELLERS
PART TIME 

KEY BANK, N.A. 
DELMAR OFFICE, 
343 Delaware Ave. 

Wed. 10 a.m.·3 p.m., 
Thurs. & Fri. 8 a.m. io 
3 p.m., Sat. at Elsmere 
Office, 8:30 a.m. to 
1:30 p.m. Elsmere Of
fice Delaware Plaza 
Shopping Center, Mon., 
Wed., & Fri. 10:30 
a.m. to 3:30p.m. Sat. 
8:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. 
No teller experience 
required. Please apply 
in person to the Per
sonnel Department, 
Key Bank, N.A. 60 
State St., Albany. 
EOE M/F 

.. 
PAINTI~G a PAPERING -:

.l.,CHASE 
em ·Paintin'g 
Contractor 
768-2069 

-~BUSINESS DIRIECTORYt........" ........... ,VACUUM_SERVICE-

VOGEL ~ 
Painting 

Contractor .. 
Free Estimates 

• RESIDENTIAL SPECIALIST 
• COMMERCIAL SPRAYING 
• WALLPAPER APPLIED 
• DRY WALL TAPING 

' 
Interior - Exterior 

INSURED 

Support'your local .advertisers 
------,..-----=-"" ' 
PLUMBING & HEATING-,' PRINTING----,----

' \ 
Offset Printing Home Plumbing 

~ i' 

~ Repair Work 
I Free Estimates Bethlehem Area 
~ .. :,• 

Call JIM tor all your 
' 

0ew8graphit<s 
" plumbing problems 

' 
'I 

Free E'ltlmalel • Reasonab/6 Ralel ·' " 439-2108 , Printers i .. -
125 Adams St., Delmar, NY ' ' .-.. Call Gary Van Der Linden • :!!~ 

(518) 439-5363 

SIDING""----.,..... TREE SERVICE __ ;;;;:_ 

HASLAM TREE 
SERVICE 

Complete Tree and Stump Removal 
Pruning ol Shade and 

Ornamental Tree• • 
Feeding 

Land Clearing 
Planting 

Storm Damage Repair 
WoodspiiHing 

24 hr: E11_1ergency Service 

·~.: .. ~"-
1• ~ . , . ..-~ 

FREE ESTIMATES. JIM HASLAM 

LEXINGTON 
VACUUM 

CLEANERS 
INC. 

Stites - s8rvtce-:-Pirts 
Bags - Belts 

ALL MAJOR BRANDS 
562 Central Ave. 

Albany, N.Y. 
482-4427 

OPEN; Tues - Sat 

1~ 5mart REAl ESTATE I 439-7ll22 439'5'736 , families are switching 
FULLY INSURED ·OWNER 

439-9702 XEROX COPIES---

I 
I 

c 

<' " . 

. RUSS McCURDY & SON 
PAINTING CONTRACTOR 

INTERIOR • EXTERIOR 
PAPERHANGING ' FREE ESTIMATES 

INSi.JRED • 439-7124 

""HAVE BRUSH, WILL TRAVEL ... " 
Interior & Exterior Painting 

By Someone Who Enjoys His Work 
Fully Insured with FREE Estimates 
Using BENJAMIN MOORE and 

other fine paints. 
482-5940 

(Ans-.vered 24 tJours) 

. 

S & M PAINTING 
Interior & Exterior 

WallPapering .. : .... :·Painting 
FREE ESTIMATES 

INSURED • WORK GUAf!ANTEED 

439-5592 

.. .. 

R.E.O. PAINTING 
-- -· 

Exterior/Interior 
Free Estimate & References 

Insured/Guaranteed 
Low Winter Ralet 

Richard Oldr.lk Jock eatton 
439-2907 439-3458 

' 

I 

< 

I 
' 

I 

I 

I 

.. 

to York Heating & 
Air Conditioning. 

TED DANZ 
HEATING & AIR 
CONDITIONING 

24 hour emergency service 
on any system 439-2549 

-
-

McDONALD ~BOB 
. ENTERPRISES 

Plumbing • Heating · 
Carpentry 

Selkirk, New York 
(518) 756 2738 

Fully Ins. Licensed 

GUY A. SMITH 
Plumbing & Heating 

Contractor 
SEWER HOOKUPS 

Gas & Electric Water Heaters 
438-6320' 

---

THERE'S SOMETHING 
FOR'EVERYONE 

IN THE 
CLASSIFIED$ 

' 

,/ PANTAGES \, 
HOMES, INC .. 

Spring Clearance 
SALE 

$1,000 off any new 
home in stock. 

Single or Double 
Section 

U.S. Rl. 9W, Selkirk, N.Y. 
767-9685 767-9562 

' Building Lots Wanted For 
Prs·Manutacuted Homes 

,SPECIAL' SERVICES-. -

Sewing Machine Repairs 
By John Besson 

• Free Estimates in Your Hol)1e 
• 22 Yrs. Experience • Work Guaranteed 

' • All Makes and Models 
8 am - 9:30 am after 9:30 am 
439-9426 439-1207 

I no answer 235-7116 

/'.::.;&~:".' .. ~. CONCORD ~··~. TREE 
@?4j <l SERVICE 
~-- r - . 

_,.. -~ ·- .... ~-

•sPiiAYiNG 
• REMOVAL 
• PRUNING 
• CABLING 
• EMERGENCY SERVICE 

Free. Estimates...,..... Fully Insured 

439-7365 

•. ,, ,. ----=-- .--
.'IIIDING -----/ 

1 John M. Vadney'' 'TRUCKING---~ 

~~nlla/ • Comm.rd.J • /ndu•JT/41 

,UNDERGROUND PLUMBING" 

r
~l'-"""-"""'.11.1~,.,-~ Septic Tanks Cieaned & Installed 

1
-TO-·r·c--hyR'&oolpnondinOgOorl A.rena ~§ SEWERS- WATER SERVICES 

~ Drain Fields Installed & Repaired 
. -SEWER ROOTER SERVICE-

English and Western lfll1 All Types Backhoe Work 

Leuona, Training, ~ 439-2645 
oardlng. 50 Years EXper- !\i 1----"~~:::!..--..,..J 
nee. Call eve. 767-2701. ~ 

~ ~'"""''"'""'"""'"""'~ 
TAX PREP-----

RUBBISH REMOVAl _. -
: 

. -.... ~~ ..... ~ ...... ...-;~ .----------.... 
BPW REFUSE Barbara C. Manning 

t
t 1 439-5569 ~~.! Complete ~!;~;er Assisted 

• Containers Tax Preparation · 

f. • Cleanups f 439-0143 

W.M. BIERS 
TRUCKING a 
EXCAVATION 

767-2531 
• Driveways 
• Land Clearing 
• Ponds 
• Cellars 
• Ditching 
• Demolition Work 

Top Soli, Crushed Stone; 
Fill, Sbale,B.R. Gravel 
· General Trucking 

Real 
XEROX 

Copies 
81f2x)) 

1-10 
11-25 
26-100 

15¢ ea. 
10¢ ea. 
7¢ ea. 

101 & up 5¢ ea. 
8tf2x14 

1-10 
11-25 
26-100 

20¢ ea. 
15¢ ea. 
10¢ ea. 

101 & up 5¢ ea. 

1-10 
11-25 
26-100 

llx17 
25¢ ea. 
20¢ ea. 
15¢ ea. 

101 & up 11¢ ea . 

&WSGRApltics 
PRiNTERS 

125 Adams St. J)elll!J!L 
439-5363 ~--=~~-~t~~ ,IL..----.,-.,-.. -.. ---.1 
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who sentenced this Glenmont ~---------------------------; 
man apparently values a new I 0 b • • I Vox 

Pop 
is open to all readers ior letters in good taste on pickup truck more than human IT UAR I ( § 
matters of public interest. Letters longer than 300 life. When the legal system, which . 

might be expected to serve as a . 
words are subject to editing and all letters should •---------..,,_.., ........................ _....;; ____ ~ 
be typed and double-spaced if possible. Letters role model, displays such a mater- -·--

must include phone numbers; names will be withheld on ' ialistic persuasion. is there any 
request. Deadline is 5 p.m. the Friday before publication. I wonder why people go astray'> 

. I Robert Kavanaugh 
~~~~~'!!!!!''!""..,..._, _____________ ...,..,,1, Delmar 

He's for Job Corps 
Editor, The Spotlight: 

I had the opportunity to parti
cipate in a special order in the 
House of Representatives to 
speak about the administration's 
proposal to eliminate funding for 
the Job Corps. Enclosed are 
excerpts from my" remarks: 

Some 10 years ago the first Job 
Corps Center in New York State 
was located in my congressional 
distric·t in the Albany area of New 
York State. Actually, it was in the 
high income area of the New York 
State capital in the town of 
Bethlehem. 

Bethlehem for young people who 
came from disadvantaged homes. 

But the sequel to that was the 
judge having approved the loca
tion of the Bethlehem center. the 
neighbors over the ensuing year 
found that the people in the Job 
Corps were very fine. neighbors. 
There was no increase in crime. 
There were no incidents involving 
the daughters of the community. 
In fact, the controllers of the Job 
Corps invited in the neighbors and 
they soon became very friendly. 

I think perhaps one of the major 
reasons for the succeSs of the Job 
Corps in the )own of Bethlehem 
was due to the leadership of the 
Singer Corp., and the individual 
that they sent to Albany County, 
John Aquilano from Rochester. 
who Was a very wise and friendly 
individual, but one who insisted 
on the Slrict discipline that he 
promised to instill from the 
outset. 

I was surprised that when the 
announcement came that the Job 
Corps wa~ going to be terminated 
in the President's budget, who 
should be the individuals who 
wrote in support of continuing the 
Job Corps but the very same 
people who some 5· years or 10 
years earlier had opposed it. 

Donald Mooney of Glenmont 
was senrenced to prison after he 
pleaded guilty in county court to 
charges of criminally negligent 
humicide und grand larceny. He 
was accused of stealing a pickup 
truck last Aug. 15 that went off 
Fom Grove Rd. and h_it a tree, 
killing a passenger in the t~uck. 

-Ed. 

Give gift of sight 
Editor, The Spotlight: 

Would you like to help'' 

- a young father regain sight? 

- a 
clearly'? 

small child see more 

- a grandmother save her 
vision? 

- a blind student attend 
school? 

You can help with the gift of 
your eye donation. There are over 
50 individuals right now in the 
Capital District in need of a 
corneal transplant. To save some
one's sight please .contact Dave 
Zimmer of the Bethlehem Lion's 
Club at 436-4773. 

March 1s Sight Conservation 
Month. .. Dave Zimmer 

Bethlehem Lions Club 
Sight Consen>ation Commitlee 

Delmar -

Clifton Flather 
Clifton C. Flather, 80, of Del

mar, past commissioner and chief 
of the Elsmere Fire Department, 
died March 12 at his home. 

Born in Bridgeport, Conn., he 
was a longtime resident of Del
mar. 

A graduate of Yale University 
and Cornell University, he re
ceived an honorary doctorate 
from Siena College. 

He was employed by the state 
Dormitory Authority, Elsmere, 
for many years, serving as admin
istrative director before retiring in 
1970. 

He joined the Elsmere Fire 
Department in 1945 and served as 
a member of ihe board of fire 
commissioners from 1946 until he· 
resigned from the board in 1975. 
He was elected chairman of the 
board of fire commissioners in 
1957, and he was elected to life· 
membership in the Elsmere Fire 
Department in 1973. He served as 
second assistant chief in charge of 
fire police from 1952 through 
1960. 

He was a member of Bethlehem 
Lodge 1096 F & AM and St. 
Stephen's Episcopal Church in 
Elsmere. He was also a member of 
the board of Samaritan Shelters, 
Inc., Glenmont, and a past mem
ber ofthe Delhi Fire Department. 

Dorothy M. Burns of Rensselaer, 
17 grandchildren and two great
grandchildren. 

Arrangements were by Sher
wood Funeral Home, East Green
bush. Burial was in the St. Agnes 
Cemetery, Cohoes. 

Beatrice M. Bassler 
Beatrice M. Bassler, formerly of 

Selkirk, died March 12 at Albany 
County Nursing Home. 

A native of Albany, she return
ed to the Albany area in 1956 after 
residing in Croton and Utica. 

She was a member of the Coey
man's American Legion Auxiliary 
177 and the Guilderland Senior 
Citizens. 

She was the wife of the late 
Frank Bassler. 

She is survived by a sister, 
Gertrude Haggerty of Selkirk. 

Arran'gements were by Philip J. 
Frederick Funeral Home, Albany. 
Burial was in St. John's Lutheran 
Cemetery. 

Edward C. Spoore 
Edward C. Spoore, a former 

resident of Delmar and member of 
the First United Methodist 
Church in Delmar, died March 14 
at Albany County Nursing Home 
after a long illness. 

He worked as a self:employed 
poultry dealer in Delmar formany 
years. In 1966 he began three years 
of service with the Albany County 
Highway Department. 

Many arguments were initally 
directed against my support for 
bringing in the Job Corps. The 
item that it cost more to put one 
youngster through the Job Corps 
than it did to put them through 
Harvard or Stanford was made 
and, in addition to that, the local 
citizens, although they claimed 
that they had no discrimination·in 
mind, were concerned that some 
of the students ·who would be 
serving in the Job Corps, would 
probably have come from the 
streets of New York City. They 
felt that their daughters might not 
be safe at night and probably there 
would have to be a large increase 
in the local police force in order to 
secure the protection of the local 
residents. 

Finally, when it turned out that 
the community leaders would not 
accept the location of the Job 
Corps in the Town of Bethlehem, 
they went to court and the 
decision made in the middle of 
Dec~mber in the U.S. District 

·Court for the Northern District of 
New York, the decision handed 
down· by Judge James Foley, 
pointed out that not only were 
they properly entitled to be there,. 
but he commented that it was a 
little odd that on- the eve of 
Christmas there should found no 
room in a community called 

S.o I think this is an example of 
the kind of job that the Job Corps 
has done.' I pledge to do every
thing possible that we can to keep 
the Job Corps going: 

SamuelS. Strallon 
Representative, 

23rd Congressional District 
Washington, D.C. 

Volunteers considerate 
Editor, The Spotlight: 

The most welcome sight in the 
world when you have a chimney 
fire is the volunteers of the 
Elsmere Fire Department. 

He is survived by his wife, 
Jessica Elizabeth Filmer Flather; 
a daughter, Jane Senyk of Hallie
ford, Va., and five grandchildren. 

Arrangements were by Marsh
ali W. Tebbutt's Sons, Delmar. 
Burial was in the Bethlehem 
Cemetery, Delmar. 

He is survived by his wife, Mary 
Kavanaugh Spoor.e; a,.daugl]tc;r, 
Mary Oakes ~Of Mech'a'nicville;'"'a a •. ~ 
sister, Ann Coonley of Delmar, '\ · 
and two grandchildren. 

Name 

. . 

Contempt in court? 
Editor, The Spotlight: 

I am not surprised that people 
grow up delinquent or criminal, if 
I were to base my reasoning on a 
recent court sentence of llf2 to 4 
years for negligent homicide and 2 
to 6 years for auto theft. The judge 

DON'T MISS YOUR 
FAVORITE FEATURES 

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO SUBSCRIBE 

STilEt. It poT IG T 

s13 a year- s19 two years 
(within Albany County) _ 

elsewhere '15.50 a year- '22 two years 

Please enter my 0 renewal 0 ·subscription to THE 
SPOTLIGHT, 125 Adams Street, Delmar, New York. 

------~----~--------------

Addres::'----------------------

Zip 

Gift Fr_:o::.m::.: ______ -:---------------

Send or bring to The Spotlight, 125 Adams St., 
Delmar, N.Y. 12054 
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Sincere thanks to the fire
fighters and fire police who turned 
out. I appreciate their efficiency, 
the kindness of each and every 
fireman and their tremendous 
consideration - they even put 
down a tarp to avoid soiling the 
living room rug. 

Carol Schlageter 
Elsmere 

Inflated success 
Editor, The Spotlight: 

Last week we raised almost 
$200 for the March of Dimes by 
selling balloons. We woul<jlike to 
thank everyone in school who 
supported this, and we especially 
want to thank Carol Grand. 

Mrs. Grand, who operates a 
ba]loon and invitation business 
called Grand Times, ordered the 
balloons, helped us inflate them 
and let us store the balloons at her 
home. Again, thanks to everyone 
who supported us and helped with 
the success. 

Bethlehem Key Club 

Interested in Air Force? 
An information meeting for all 

students (male and female) ·and 
their parents who are interested in 
the Ajr Force Academy or the Air 
Force ROTC program will be held 
on Wednesday, March 27, in the 
NCO Club of the 109th Tactical 

, Airlift Group at the Schenectady 
! County Airport, ~eginning at 7 

p.m. 
For information, students may 

speak to-· their school guidance 
Counselor or write to Maj. Doug
las V. Fox, 8 Rosebud La., 
Loudonville, NY 12211. 

Ina Mae Jacobson 
Ina Mae Jacobson, 91, of Voor

heesville died March 15 at her 
home after a long illness. 

She was born in Guilderland 
Center and was a member of the 
First United Methodist Church, 
Voorheesville, for 60 years. She 
was a member of Dorcas of the 
First United Methodist Church 
and the ~omen's Christian Tem
perance Unio~. 

She was the wife of the late 
Wesley A. Jacobson. 

Survivors include two sons, 
Wesley M. Jacobson of Voorhees-

. ville and Kenneth L Jacobson of 
Wells, Maine; a sister, Ethel Zeh 
of Albany, and several neices and 
nephews. 

Arrangements were by Brunk
Meyers Funeral Home, Voorhees
ville. Burial was in the Prospect 
Hill Cemetery, Guiilderland. 

Addison J. Burns 
Addison J. Burns, 72, of Glen

mont died March 16 at St. Peter's 
Hospital, Albany, after a short 
illness.· 

He was a resident of Glenmont 
for approximately 20 years. Born 
in Rennselaer, he was employed as 
a chauffer by Doran Express Co., 
Rennselaer, for many years. 

A veteran of World War IJ, he 
was a member of the Gerald 0' 
Neil Post 1683, Rensselaer, and 
the American Legion. 

He is survived by his wife, 
Margaret Killian Burns; a daugh
ter, Marilyn Burns of Delmar; 
three sons, Thomas Ruddy of 
Saratoga Springs, William Ruddy 
of Fort Lauderdale, Fla., and 
Robert Burns of Rensselaer; a 
brother, Kenneth F. Burns of 
Rensselaer.; two sisters, Claudine 
Sullivan of Schenectady and 

Arrangements were by Meyers·· 
Funeral Home, Delmar. Burial 
was in the Bethlehem Cemetery. 

Margaret McDermott 
Margaret Woods McDermott, 

60, of Selkirk died March II at St. 
Peter's Hospice after a long 
illness. 

She was employed as a spinner 
by the Albany Felt Co. during 
World War Jl. 

She was a past member of 
Albany's Trinity Episcopal Church . 

She is survived by her husBand, 
James McDermott, Sr.; four 
daughters,· Patricia Rios and 
Marlene McDermott of Albany, 
Margaret Rosenthal and Barbara 
McDermott of Selkirk; two sons, 
James McDermott, Jr. of Cox
sackie and Michael M cDermoll 
of Selkirk, and four sisters, 
Mildred King of Selkirk, Alberta 
Kanuf and Lillian 'Allen of Del
mar, and Beatrice McCombe. 

Arrangements were by Marsh
all W. Tebbutt's and Sons Funeral 
Home, Albany. Burial was in·St. 
John's Lutheran Cemetery, Col
onie. 

Frank W. Mark lay 
Frank W. Mark lay, 80, a long

time resident of Glenmont, died 
March II in Hawthorne, N.Y. 

He was employed as a machin
ist by Sikerski Aircraft Company. 

Survivors include three· daugh
ters, Mrs. Frederick (Virginia) 
Fox of Connecticut, Mrs. Elmer 
(Judith) Douglas and Mrs. Robert 
(Jean) Salisbury, Jr. of Selkirk; a 
son, Henry Marklay of Cali
fornia, and a sister, Marion Her
bert. He is also survived by seven 
grandchildren, four great-grand
children, and several nieces and 
nephews. 

Arrangements were by Chicor
elli Funeral Home, Albany. Burial 
was m Elmwood Cemetery, Sel
krik. 

• 



Ragone - Van H oesen 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Van 

Hoesen of Voorheesville have 
.anhoUtlced'l ·tfle J; engag·emenr ~ or.t . 
thJir daughter;< Shcfri' ··L1Yrlri, ·~th r 
J6lephl A\ "Ragbrie; son •of M~s.' I 

Alice R!argdtl1f' 'df WeStetl6.1 t " ( '; 1 

" Miss VanHoesen ;.,ill graduate 
from Berne-Knox-Westerlo High 
School in June and is employed by 
Farm Family Insurance Co. in 
Glenmont. Her fiance is employed 
by Iroquois Industries of Albany. 

An August 17 wedding IS 

planned. 

Dugan- Wolff 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. Dugan 

of Delmar have announced the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Nancy Jean, to Richard H. Wolff, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert A. 
Wolff of CatskilL 

The bride-to-be is a graduate of 
Bethlehem Central High School 
and Indiana University. Her 
fiance is a graduate of Catskill 
High School and the State Uni
versity at Delhi. He is an engin
eer for the state. 

A May 4 wedding is planned. 

Susan Beebe and Michael Hodom 
Nichols- Ventura 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Nichols of 
Kenwood Ave., Delmar, haVe 
announced the engagement of 
their daughter, Karen, to Joseph 
A. Ventura, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Ventura of Greenville. 

Beebe - Hodom 
Mr. and Mrs. David Beebe of 

N.Y. have announced the 
of their daughter, 

to Michael Hodom, son of 
and Mrs. Michael Hodom of 

The bride-to-be, a graduate of 
High School, graduated 

laude from the State Univer
College at Brockport. She is 

. . ~ ., 

poan·e:··st~lirt presents 
~ycki~Q.!~rn play,,. •. 

The Doane Stuart· School 
O>ramta Department will present 

Capital District premiere of 
Ayckbourn's "Absent 

lfritends, .. a comedy about life and 
in the suburbs, this Friday 

Saturday. The cast includes 
Hardt of Slingerlands. 

Performances will be held in the 
's auditorium at 8:00 p.m. 

ult tickets may be purchased 
the door for $5. Student admis

is $3. • 
Writer detailed 

use of the Apple Writer 
processing program for the 
microcomputer will be ex

n'"·""'u and demonstrated on the 
le on Wednesday, April3, 

m 7 to 9 p.m., at the 
~ethl<:hem Public Library: Call 

14 by March 20 to pre
for the two-part in-

an infant _development specialist 
for the Association for Retarded 
Citizens, in San Diego, Calif. Her 
fiance is a graduate of Bethlehem 
Central High School and the State 
University College at Brockport. 

· He is employed by Datagraphix in 
San Diego as a senior production 
scheduler. The wedding is planned 
for Aug. 17 in Tully. 

Best of Broadway 
Bishop Maginn High School 

and Notre Dame-Bishop Gibbons 
High School are sponsoring a 
benefit performance of the Al
bany Symphony Orchestra at the 
Palace Theatre, Albany, on 
March 23. Proceeds from the 2 
p.m. program of Broadway music 
will be used to support Catholic 
schools and education in the 
Capital District. 

For tickets call393-3131 or 463-
2247. 

Miss. Nichols will be a May 
graduate of Maria College School 
of Nursing. Her fiance is a gra
duate of the State University 
College at Oneonta. He is employ
ed by the Empire State Institute 
for the Performing Arts. 

An Aug. 17 wedding date has 
been set. 

In plaza concert 
Brian A. McKenna, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. John P. McKenna Jr. of 
New Salem, will. be appearing 
with the University of Notre 
Dame concert band at 7:30 p.m. 
on March 21 in the convention 
center at Empire State Plaza, 
Albany. · 

McKenna, a graduate of Clay
ton A. Bouton Senior High 
School, plays baritone. He is a 
second-year student of aerospace 
engineering at Notre Dame. 

~ 
£n.chanting apparel hand stenciled in 

the finest early American tradition. 

, SAMPLE .. SALE 
Our sales representative in NY, Dallas and 

San Francisco have returned their 
Spring '85 Samples 

GinE,ersnips Ltd.~ 
Hours: Fri. & Sat. 10 to 5 p.m. 

PLANNING YOUR WEDDING 

For that special day 
and the preparations 

which are so 
necessary to make it a 

memorable one, 
please, consult the 

following advertisers. 

Brldal Regis'!!..__.. __ _,ln::;•::.:ii=•:::ll•:::.no:•c...
vmage Shop, Delaware 
Plaza, 439-1823 
FREE GIFT for 
registering. 

Florist 

Flo-r Girt Rortst When 
It Has To Be Special! 
239 Delaware Ave. 
439-()971. 

Danker Rorlat. Two great 
locations. Cor. ol Allen & 
Central. 419-5481 M-Sat. 
8:30-5:30. Stuyvesant Plaza 
4311-2202. M-Sal. 9-9, Sun. 12-
12-5. All New Silk and 
Traditional Fresh Flower 
Bouquets. 

· V•llnd•'• D1lmar Flortat 
439-7726. Wedding Gaze
bos available. Specializing 

.. in Bridal Dolls. 

ln~lteflont 

Wedding Invitations 
Announcements 
Personaltzed Accessories 
Johnson Stat. 439-8166. 

Jewelers 
Harry l. Brown Jewefera 
A Thl1tle GIH Shop. 439-
2716. Quality Rings. Full 
Bridal Registry. 

H.rold Finkle, "Your 
Ja*fller" 217 Central Ave. 

·Albany 463-8220 • Diamonds 
• Handcrafted Wedding Rings 

i'hotography 

Richard L. Baldwin 
Photography, Glenmont 
Weddings, Portraits, Child
ren, Groups, 439-1144. 

Receptions 

Norman1lde Country 
Club, 439-5362. Wedding 
and Engagement Parties. 

Weddings up to 325, New 
Wedding Package. Discount 
room rates. Quality Inn 
Hotel, Albany. 438-&431. 

Rental EquiPment<· 

A to Z Rental, Everett Rd., · 
Albany 489-7418. Canopies, 
Tables, Chairs, Glasses, 
China, Silverware. 

Stephanie Burch 

Burch - Irvine 
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Ross 

Burch of Windsor, N.C., have 
announced the engagement of 
their daughter, Stephanie Raines 
Burch, to David James Irvine, Jr., 
son of Dr. and Mrs. David James 
Irvine of Delmar. 

The bride-to-be, a graduate of 
the Madeira School, Washington, 
D.C., and St. Mary's High School, 
Raleigh, N.C., is attending the 
University of North Caroline at 
Chapel Hill. Her fiance, a gra
duate of the University of North 
Carolina at Chapel Hill, is em
ployed in Chapel Hill. 

A May 18 wedding in Windsor, 
is planned. 

Student cited 
Wendy Knapp, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Wesley Knapp of Voor
heesville. has ·received recogni
tion from Chatham College, 
Pittsburgh, Pa .• for outstanding 
academic achie~!:l!~!l_!_ · 

BiRTits 
:: L '- t.: I \ 0:. J I -' 1 J 1: • 

" ? t 1 : ·i c \ c c ;· E r £ r 1 
I:! l --~tidtL~·~-.·~.-~) ( 1\1 ..... ~··l.l" 

:: _ ~tb~.a~~~ ~~~ic,aJ1 F!n~e.r Hospital 
.. } 'Girl;:,Desiree·,..,Antoinet'te·.~• to· 

Rosi and Gary Palmatier, Selkirk, 
Jan. 23. · ' 

Girl, Amy Marie, to Brenda 
and Chester Brush, Delmar, Jan .. 
25. ·"'"' 

Girl, Jamie Lauren, to ValeFie 1 
and Roger DiBona, Slingerlands, 
Jm.~. . • ._ "' 
For shutterbugs 

Entries are due Sunday for the • 
national photography contest, "'A " 
Nation of Readers", sponsored by 
the Bethlehem Public Library in · 
conjuilction with the America_D.~) 
Library Association and libri:tries 
across the country. 

Photographs celebrating the 
importance of literacy and read
ing in America must be submitted 
to the reference desk at the library 
by 5 p.m. Sunday. Photographs 
should be black and white or color 
unmounted prints, 5 by 7 inches or 
8 by 10. In the youth category 
(grade 12 or under) smaller 
snapshots will be accepted 

. Louis Spelich, photography 
teacher for the Bethlehem Central 
schools; Sheila Schlawin, pres
ident of the Delmar Camera 
Club, and Tom Howes, photo
grapher for The Spotlight, will be 
judges. 

Local first prize winners will be · 
entered in the national contest 
sponsored by the American Li
brary Association and will be 
eligible for prizes up to $1,000. 
For information, call the library 
at 439-9314. 

·, 
' l 

COMMUNITY 
CORNER 

A special event 
While you might think it's just another fund 
raiser, a dance scheduled for Sunday, 
March 24, from 2 until 9 p.m. at the 
Blanchard Post in Delmar will help give 
one young Slingerlanps woman hope for a 
new life. 

The dance is being organized to help 
Joyce Westervelt afford a $200,000 heart 
attack transplant that is not covered by her 
insurance. 

Put this event on your social calendar. 
You'll feel good about helping someone 
else, and you'll enjoy the music of a variety 
of country and western bands. Admission 
is $5 for adults and $2 for children. For 
information 768-2859. 

Blue Cross® 
of Northeastern New York, Inc . 

I 
I 

t 

•· 
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COMPLETE 
PAINT JOB 

$17995* 
FREE PIN STRIPING 

*Body Work Extra *Two Tone Extra 

. YOU CAN SAVE MORE HERE! 

Coming Soon~ ToRt. 85 Slingerlands 

CAPE COD FENCE CO. AND 
HERITAGE POOLS & SPA~s 

• lnground/ Above Ground Pools • Fencing • Patio Furniture 
• Chemicals • Garden Houses • Mail Box Posts 

• Pool Accessories • Swings N Things • Free Water Testing... .. . • 
ALL ON DISPLAY _ -- . 

Call now for pre"opening pool & fence specials . · -

785-0552 A DIVISION OF CAPE COD FENCE & POOL CO .• INC 439-0339 
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